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by Eileen Rirschfeld
About 20 ratecltizens assem- years, was approved ut a meeting

bled at a budget hearrng of the fotlowing the hearing. Both took
Nues Public Libraiy thsüct to placeAug.6.
protestthehbrarysfiscalpractic_ Board members approved aes io ltght of their conont tax 1989-1990 operating budget of
bills. A budget, lower than last $2.8 million. This year's levy was
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by Bud Besser
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Nick Blise either has a
hong-ap about ousting
Roeschs Garage from Miles or
hen banging out his ego on the
public clothesline.

Os August 9, a letter over
Nicks official vignalore went
out lo residents surritonding
Rueschs Garage on Shermer
Road. He writçs: Without
quenlion, if thin garage is al.
lowod lo remain in this treu, in
timé, property valaev of this
entireareawoold dimioislif

We asked a resident near
Ihe garage what she paid for
her home back in 1964. She
said ilconi$21ODO. We asked
her what its value in today. She
said il is worth between
st 30,000-$140,000. During
Ibis period Rueschs Garage
has been operating on Sherns.
erRoad,jast as ithas been do.
ing since 1922. That's a 600%-
700% increase. Some devalo-
adon.

This old White Sox fan was
part of Cubs-mania last week.
We sneaked away from The
Bugle office last Tuesday and
saw Mr. Saudherg and Corn-
pany beat the Expos.

We met a gay at the park
namedMe. Megabucks. When

. we met him in front of the
- Clark and Addison ticket
booths we told hirn we parked
north of Irving Park at Cuyler

. and Sosthport, at leant six
.. Continued on Page 39

Seniors question
Nues Library budget

reduced from $t,799,156 t
$1,708,798 or $91,000. Board
President Margaret Rajski said
this is the first time the library re-
dnced the levy and hopes is may

ContInued on Pugo 4

Residents question
NICO Pàrk îety

byNancyKeraminas flood victims on Aug. 10.
Users ofNtCO Park liane been

writing and phoning Niten Park
Dislrict Comnsinsiouers ever
since Ihe Pack District wan asked
by the Village ofNiles ta ermone
lIte parks fence, benches and
tees along New England Street.
Niles will be widening New Eng-
laud Street from 14.5 feet to the
standard 24 feet, decreasing the
size of NICO Park and eliminat-
ing some basketball courts.

Park Board President Elaine
Heinen commented ou the NICO
Park safety situation at Ihe

Maryville boy's
death ruled
accidental

Stress from being restrained
for loor hours coupled wilh nuf-
focalinn caosed the Joly II
tealh of a 12-year.otd Matyville
Academy boy who died while
slaff members attempted lo
physically control his violent be-
havior, according to Robert
Stein, chiefmedical exansiner.

lu a four-page report released
last week, Stein called Waukeua
Wallace's death accidental but
cited the danger of crossed-arm

-

Continued on Page 37

Nursing
Home
Güide

Pages:2a-28

board's regular Aug. 16 meeting.
The park districtwas asked, and
did remove, the fences and other
materials oe Aug. 4, but the con-
tractor who is to reconstruct the
street han not fulfilled his obliga-
lion to install a fence on the new
NICO boundaries. Residents are
concerned that children playing
in the park will run Ost into the
street.

Board members siso had addi-
houaI concerns. Vice-President
WatlBeusseremarkedthat he, tu-

Continued on Page 8

'Resurrection reopens
after flood disaster

Resuneclion Medical Center,
7435 W. Taicott Ave.; Chicago,
reopened its doors Friday, Aug.
11 and resumed all hospital oper-
ations following patient evacua-
tion and total week-long shut-
down.

An unprecedented power out-

age and severe flooding follow-
ing an early morning storm Eri-
day, Aug, 4, forced hospital
officials to evacuate more than
250 patients from the northwest
side medical center, according to
Sister Bonaventure, CR., Restar-

Continued on Pagez

Residents air frustrations
at boisterous meeting

No help
seen for
flood victims

Representatives from t5 mu-
nicipal, county, slate andfederal

-. agehcies and government bodies
addressed an angsy group of
more than 200 Maine Township

Both Des PlainèsMayor Mike

by Nancy Kerasninas

Chesterfield residents
empty flooded baséments

Albrecht and Slate Representa-
tive Clavin Sutker appeared
while Miles; Park Ridge, Goner-
nor Jim Thompson, state sena-
tors Bob Kuslra and Penny Pu!-
len sent representatives. In addi-

Continued on Page 39

S Blase: Recycling costs
too much money

.

Phutn by Jill JauneChesterfield residents in Nsles spent most of Friday, Aug. 3 cleanin9 their liornas and cars afterFriday morflingN flood; The rain fell between I am. and 4 am. and left many area villages flooded.Neigflboring'Morton Grove repoited 3.36 inChes ofrain. .
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Village of Nues
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The Village of Nues will not
coesider a recycling pmgram un-
lit the costs go down for separat-
iug newspapers, cans and bottles
from other trash, according lo
Mayor Nicholas Blase. Blase re-

plied to an editorial comment ir,
the Aug. 3 edition in The Bugle
about recycling andit,s relation to
thecontoftrashdumping. S

Blase writes: "The Village
Continued on Page 39
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Abe Selman

Shortly before Nues Trustee
Abe Selman was namedNiles vil-
lage manager, he and his wife
Leta toured the Orient and were
in Tiamanmen Square in Beijing
when studente erected a 33-foot
statue, The Goddess of Demoera-
cy_ Their t4-member tour group,
which included a Canadian
coapte, visited Japan and Thai-
taust and inctuded stops io Hong
Kong, Shonghai and Xiam.

OnJune3, two days af-
ter the Selmans left
Beijing, "the massacre
started, " said Selman.

Among thu couple's most vivid
memories was their 4-day stop io
Beijing beginning May 27, after
martial low was imposed hy goy-
ernment autborisies.

When the Selman's heard of
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Selman receives lesson in democracy

the demonstration in Tiamanmen
Square, they and a Munster, Lud.
woman from their soue group
baited a cab so take them to the
students, asking the driver to wait
forthem. "Theeewas nach a crush
you coutdn't get close so She stat-
ac,' Sotmass recatted, "We took

For a short time they were involved in an in-
tensely emotional historical event, sharing with
the students afierce Commitment to living in a
free society and thefaces ofthe young freedom-
seekers are etched in their memories.

food wish us and paused it out to
the ssudenss, La return, SeLman
said the students gave him their
university pins and victoty but-
tous as souvenirs. They refused
our offers of money." The three
Americans, who were the only
westerners among the estimated
10,000 in the square "signed
books aud shared encouraging
thoughts' with tise young peopte.

Allowing "Legos a Little feisty,"
at times, Setman added that he
had no concerns about safety,"
The Trio returned to the Sheraton
Great Walt where they stayed
aeonnd tO p.m. Thursday night in
in preparation foe theirFriday de-
pactare for Hong Kong. Also at
the hotel were newspeopte front
Cable News Network (CNN),
who were rsperiencing problems

from Beijing students
by Nancy Keraminas

sending out their filmed record-
ings of the student demonstra-
Lions, CNN asked the Americans
to routier film to Hong Kong for
them, Setman notos wryly, "We
decided this mightnotbe the wise
thing todo,"

The Setmans took lots of pho-

tos themselves svithout interfer-
ence and talked at length with the
Chinese they encountered. Their
tour guide wasasked, "How du
you know them's corruption
when the government controls
the eewspaper? The Americans
were told, "we have eyes and wo
know it's time for change."

After the group an'ived in
Hong Kong, the Selmaos re-
ceived a call from their son at six
in the morning concerned abont
their safety. 0e June 3, two days
after the Sotmans left Beijing,
"the massacre started," said Sel-
man, Government soldiers
opened fire at wooed 10 p.m.
"We have such empathy for the

recdou Health Case Corporation
president. For the fint time in io
36-year history, the hospital was
closed,

"Our first concern has always
been thesafetyofourparienr,s and
the qoatity of theircare," she stat-
ed. "When the power ontage
forced us to operase without es-
sential ancillary support services
for a timo, and we were uncertain
as ta our ability to restore the nec-
esSary power, we made the deci-
siux toeoacuate patients."

The storm, which knocked oat
power tu the 454-bed northwest
side medical center, forced the
hospital to operate ou emergency
generators for several hours. Se-
vere flooding, as deep as 36 to 40
inches throughout the basement
area where att the generators are
located, later necessitated the de-
.CisiOn tu discharge patients home
and transfer remaining patients tu
other nearby hospitals.

Sister Bonaventare apptauded
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A groop nf Chinexe uladenlo niponi their hupen 1er democracy
in their caantry. The protenters pnned for pintaren for the Sel-
mano bol woald net giee their uddrennen, learing government re-
prisalo if they received mail from the Went

sludents, who wore quietly and
peacefutty trying to bring ahunt
change."Catting the subsequent
events "insusiry," the Selmans
took at She Beijing photos re-
minded of the students quest for
democracy. "lt lure my heart
out," Setman said of his feelings
when the Stator was enected.

Bock ox American suit, Abe
and Lota Setman have a renewed
appreciation ofAmerican drmuc-

Resurrection reopens.n.

the efforts ofphyxiciaos, emptuy
ces and staff members io coping
with rising building tempera-
tures, lack of elevatots, lighting
and dropping water pressure,

Our Lady of the Resurrection
Medicat Center, a pars of Resur-
rection Health Cam Corporation,
was able tu accommodate the ma-
Jurity of the transferred patients,
Many uther local hospitals also
accepted ovacuated Resurrection
Medical Conter patients.

"We've breo 'sister' hospitals
for nearty a year and a half on
paper, but after the ostensivo
blot offen and cooperation of the
past week t believe we are 'sister'

. hospitals in hush mind and Seal,"
commented Sister Donna Marie,'
CR., acting chief operating uffi-
cer, praising the efforts ofstaff st
Gor Lady of the Resarroctioo
Medical Center,

During the evacuation and
week-tong shutdown, many of
Resorrectiun's Own nurses, X-ray
technicians and sopport staff

, were sent tu help with Rosurrec-

racy as well as the "oncanny tim-
ing of their trip" For a shun time
they were involved in an intense-
ly emotional historical event,
sharing with the stedents fierce
conumitment lo living io afree so-
ciety and the faces of the yoong
freedom-seekers are etched in
their memories. Stnnned when
news uf the massacre reached
them, Solman wonders, "How
many are stilt alive)"

Continued from Page 1

SIeh membero gather at cummand cenlral" la reschedule
,raroeo warkivg at Reourrectian Medical Cealer. Many of the
hoopilofv varoing staff were asoigned to aooisf patients al Oar
Lady afthe Resurrection Medical Center, 5645 W. Addison, Chi-
cago, one ofthree primary receiving hospitals for evacuatedpa-
tients.

tionparients at other hospitals.
"We're grateful to su many

people in the community who
helpod os with the actaal evacua-
dun, clean-up and in getting the
hospital back on-line," Sister
Bueaveotore stated. "The city of-
ficiats, fire personnel, paramed-
irs, private ambotance crews, lo-
cal companies and other friends
tu the cunsnsunirp all were must
helpful. Many other hospital ad-
nisaistrators called ta volunteer
their services in our behalf."

According te Plant Operations
Direclur Don Cotlimure, mure
than 35 motors, stime as targo as
50 horsepower, needed ro ho tab-
en apart, cleaned and sanitized,
repaired and habed, or replaced
by a battery of etectriciaes and
electrical engineers working
around-the-clock. Air filtration
systems, breakers and transform-
ers all required enteusine repair
and testing. Once water pressure
was restered, waLer was tested
and all piping checked. City ungi-

Continued on Page 38
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Frank Wagner dinner
set for Sept. 15

by Nancy Keraminas

Preparations are onderway to
honor retired Nitos Village Clerk
Prank Wagner with a dinner
dance tu be held ut the House of
the White Eagle, 6845 Mitwan-
Icee Ave. on Friday, Sept. LS.

The gala is being organized by
the Nites Police Department
Deputy Chief Bill Terpinas, with
tIte assistance of Chief Ray Dio-
vaisoelli, anti Sharon Wade, Due-
othy Potovitch Josephine Mores,
Dennis Mctsnorney and Kathy
Morphy are handling the reserva-

Niles police CpI. Robert Klein
followed a hasch which literally
led biso to a burglar who special-
ized in cursing homes. Early Sun-
day, Aug. 13, tess that a half hour
after a nsrse at the Woodhory
Nursing House, 8555 Maynard
Road, unsuccessfully pursued a
ssspicioos mao with a parse,
Klein had arrested the suspect io
another nearby oursieg honre.
Kelvin M. Watson, 26, alias Ra-
bio Adeyemi, whose Chicago ad-
dresses include 731 B. Brown and
10128 S. LaSatle St was charged
with one conos each uf felony
auto burglary and burglary and
held in ties ofa$60,000 hood.

A ourse who was on duty dur.

MG forms price
labeling committee

The Murtoo Grave Vitlage
Board asked Dominick's Finer
Foods ors Mooday so form u
'committee to solve price label-
ing problems before delermioiog
the falo of av ordioance that ro-
quires stores IO individually
price items for sale.'

Tea resideolO spoke Io rIre

board and to Thomas Rod,
Donsinicks vice prosideol and
general counsel, who failed Io
convince sire hoard lo repeal the
law an a Iriul basis. Resideols
volanleered to serve 00 the cam-
mitten wits trustees Neil J.
Cashman and Lawrence Schalte.
Several Duminicks mcm-
bers wits also attend the meet-
ings.

ing the third shift at Wo&ibury
spotted a white l9S9.Mercnry
Tracer parked near the sause
dumpster where two purses sta-
leo from Berhany Terrace in Mor-
lun Grove had been recovered the
previoos week. She got a security
goard and she two fosod two
purses on the flooruftlre4th flour
stairwell. Upon further investiga-
tine, they discovered a man
crouching ander a desk in she
nursing station clutching a brown
purse. The nurse pulled the purse
away from the mau as he gut op
bat he snatched it back and es-
caped dawn the stairs exiting
throagir a rpçeiviog area dour, as-

Continhed un Page 38

by Jilt ,tattuv
TIre board will vote on the pric-

iog ordintince at a public hearing
us Sept 11 at 8 p.m. in the Mor-
roo Grave Village Hall at Capa-
lina Avenue and School Street
after the commillce makes a
presentation and residents voice
their opinions. The forming uf o
conmuittee was originulty sug-
gnsted by resident May Moore.

Residents atMooday's board of
trustees t000liog claimed ile
shelf price tags da not always
match the price io the computer.
They also said the prices often
are not even posted asti added
that it is difficult tu read the la-
bets on the bottom shelf.

"In order for me to read it," res-
Cssntinned un Page 38
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Blase claims garage threatens property values

Nues surveys residents
on planned Ruesch closing
Niles police chief
reportslow .

crime 'rate
. Nitos police Chief Ray Gin-

vwynelli credits his officers and
thé pobtic with Niles' trw mci-
dense uf crime, noting dint de
spite Illinois State Police figures
reflecting a 19 percent increase in
Nitos serious crimes, "We're nut
esperiençing a crime wave here."

The Chief attributes the in-
crease 10959 crimes in 1988 from
1957's $06 tu un overall increase
in retail theft or shoplifting cases.
Giovannelli natos that "99 per-
cent uflhe shoplifting offenders"
are arrested, adding that Gulf
Mill rdnnvutiuns were completed

Continued on Page 38

Above-par
flooding closes
Tam Course

byNancy Ket'aminas
Recordrains andthe overflow

of the Chicago River forced the
clusing of Tam Golf Coarse in
Nitos August 4 and the course re-
maioedclosedonritAngust t3.

Tam gruoodskeeper Danny
Vargas' crews and other Nues
Park District maintenance work-
èrs sandbagged. the golf course
clubhonse to nsiointize the dam-
age. Workers had tu wade
through waist-high waler in the
parking lut Io get ro the club-
house. Vargas said the seventh
fairway also "created a problem"
as fur as flooding.

Vargas indicated that op to
Ibren-quarters of au inch of river
debris were deposited on the
. Cnntinued on Page 38

bySheitya Hackett
: A'saevey testing resident opio-
ion on Village of Niles action
againyt the' Rnesch garage has
been seottohomes in the area sur-
rounding the garage facility at
8650 ' Shermer Road. Mayor
Nicholas Blase indicated nearly
270 surveys were scotto citizens,
mostly in the ChesterfieLd Gar-
dens snbdivisiou, ta determine if
they opposed village moves to
cluse the more than 60-year-old
facility. The village maintains the
garage is in violation nf village
codes and unsightly in a residen-
rial area, Only replies opposing
village action were requested.

Blase said persons with strong
feelings on the subject would he
mure 'likely to answer the survey
and thatalthungh he would cyan-
ate the findings, he was unlikely
so change his poxition that a deft-
nile date must ho set for the gar-
age closing. He suggested the
Ruesch family cooldgain cunsid-
erable fonds from the sale of the
garage property which encoom-

Maine No
Chicago

Maine North High School,
tt3t N, Dee Road, Des Plaines,
closed since 1981, will be sold to
n Chicago developer for $7.75
million, according to Dsitrict Su-
perintendent Dr, James Etsiot.
The high school District 207
school board unanimoasly ap-
provedthe action Aug. 7.

The developer, Lexington
Homes, will sell the 379,000 sq.
ft. building tothe State of IlLinois,
bui would notreyeal plans for the
adjacent, approximately 24 acres,
land, Official conjecture has been
that townhouses and rondando-
ismu would be built au due sits.

passes less than eight-teuthn otan
acre.

Abe Selmau, recenlly selected
manager for the Village uf Nitea,
said he would reserve courrnent
until he saw the results offre sur-
voy. When asked if the property
is being sought by land develop-
ers, hereplied hehadnotbeen ap-
pruachedon the subject

Garage operator Jim Rumch
mId The Bugle that neither the
garage, his home nearby, nor his
grandmother's bouse adjacent to
the garage had received sorveys.
Helen T. Ruesch, granitmotherof
Jim, owns the garage property.
The garage operator has received
calls and visits from sympathie-
ers whofound the sorveyrnply in-
stroctions confusing.

The mayor emphasized that
the viltageis notconceatrat'mg un
the Ruesch property alone for
code violations 'but additionally
pursuing two othersiles in the vil-
Inge, une, agas Station on'Wanke-

Continued ou Pago 38

rth sold to
developer

Although there is no set closing
date, the sale will transpire with
twu transactions, an earlier one
furtheschool building.

Though Maine North gradoat-
ed its tastcLass in 1980, Dr, ELliot
said the school building has been
partially leased during the inter-
im, For a Lime it was occupied by
Wursham College, a moetuasy
school, then later by atentative
education faciliiim for high
school drop Outs and for special
education classes,

Lexington Homes was found-
ed in 1974 and since has devel-

Continued on Page 38

Flood closes Tam Golf Course

litote by bric Hayes
lfyoa had gone golfing at Tam Golf coarse in Nifes on Friday, Aug. 4, Ibis is the way the entrance

would have appeared. Nibs Park District maintenance workers and groundskeepers labored lo re-
move a half inch deposit nf river mud from lhe tloodedgreerrs. The course was closed for 10 days.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, LLINOIS 60053
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BACK TO SCHOOL

'

L?
lt won't

Why not
one of our

And
we

Harriet

MEMnER FDIC

be ong until the back to schooi
expenses start all over again.

let us help with a little extra cash or
popular Visa Gold or Visa Classic

cards,

for the collage bound student,
have student loans available.

Bochek is the one to see!

Iauc,uutss
LENDER

6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

, 965-4400

ommunity Foc

Wagner dinner
reservationform
on page 37

braakb5agocr
tisas, Cocktails are to begin at 6 in t9St, He became petice direc-
p.155. aod the dineer at 7 p.m. The tue uf records in 1967 and began
cost is $35 per peona and in- editing the village newsletter in
dudes enlertainmeut by a nine- 1962. Wagner also started free
piece band. notaryservices fur all village resi-

Wagner became village clerk dents, redesigned the village ve-
in 1969 and was a Nites resident hide sticker and compiled a Con-
front 1943 astil Jane of this year tomer Fraud Booklet, after
wIres he aud his wife Charlene, a becoming Commissioner of the
Nites Library trastee, moved to Nitos Consnmer Penad Division
Evansville, tudiana for health in 1970. Oneofhis self-described
reasons. He notes anomberofhis hobbies was providing the Police
accousplishmdots sod duties io Department's marqaee sign with
Iris resome beginning with his wilty and insightful slogans and
siring ss a police radio dispatcher Conlinoed on Page 37

Officer nabs nursing
home burglar
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COORS
MILLER
STROHS
BUDWEISER
BEER

- 1' REG or LIGHT

24
120Z.
CANS
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PRODUCE
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V
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LARGE GREEN
PEPPERS

59c'
NEWRED

POTATOES

$19
u SIB. BAG

GROCERY /Ñ////////////

V

V

CONTADINA
TOMATO PASTE

31$ 1I 60Z.
COMO

CRUSHED
TOMATOES

79 28 OZ.

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

MEAT or CHEESE

PKG.

ROMAINE
OF GREEN LEAF

ITALIAN PRUNE
PLUMS

r
II MAMA

II MINELLS
HOMEMADE
SPAGHETTI

SAUCE

$349rn

FRESH
HOMEMADE
CANNOLI

(DAILY)

LB.

LARGE RED
PEPPERS

ç $129
LB. IB.

3/S

HUNTS
TOMATO
SAUCE

POMPEIAN
EXTRA LIGHT
OLIVE OIL

16 OZ.

MALTAGLIATI
PASTA

.1 W. .-;..
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Library
budget...

Continued from Page 1

be reduced more next year fol-
lowing completion of some capi-
tal improventenls.

Rajski said lowered taxes are a
means of thanking pavons for
passing the referendum. This will
be possible by levying in dollars
malead of mills, A mill equals
One-tenth ofacentor$lO on each
$100 of a homes equalized as-
tested valaadon (EAV). When
homes are reassed the EAV goes
np and taxing bodies receive
more money.

By levying in dollars the
amount eemains constant and
mills are figared backward from
11501 sum, she said.

Al the crowded hearing pee-
ceding the meeting, citizens guet-
honed, among other things, why
Administealor Dj. McKenzie's
solas-y almost doabled in the five
years he's been here; if staff sala-
ries are the same as Illuse in other
area libraries of similar size;
whether libras-y policy includes
checks or balances on salary in-
Cenases; actual costs of a parking
lotnow up for bid and Ihn O2 per-
centlax levied ananally

Board members allempled lo
answer all qneslions as well as ex-
plain Ihe need for certain budgel
ilenss.

Finance Commiltee chairman
Robert Qsaltrocchi said McKen-
ein's salary is near the lowest of
surrounding libraries. Comparing

. SENIOR CiTIZENS O
O Shauspou & Sen $2.00
I, 1-tairnut $3.00 )
O EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mers C5pperS,Iing $3x0
. Men's Nno. Hair Styling $5.00
O

TEN 35 MINUTE
OPESO SUNTANNINGVISITO YDAYD

O 035.10 A WEEK

O FREDERICK'S COIFFURES i
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.O cHrcASo, ILL.

S 631-0574
-*-- -u- - ..-.o.-...

rea es

six libraries, administralor sala-
ries ranged from $48,000 to
$56,500. McKeuzie now earns
$50,000.

Qnailrocchi said McKenzie
nies a $2 million operation and is
in charge of 67 employees. 'We
don't delermine the market. The
market is determined by sociely,
he s aid.

In answer to another qoestion,
Quatirochi said salaries could by
determixed by Ihe library's size,
ils budget and by wheter or nul it
is a municipal or districl library.
He said that, in a mnnicipal li-
brasy, the cuy pays all cossu asid
may raise Or lower tanes tu do so.
A district library masl turn lo Ilse
loxpayers.

Quatteocchi and Rajski dif-
feredin Iheirauswers as tu whnlh-
eroe not the library had checks or
balances on salaty increases. Roj.
ski explained Ihal all personnel,

htq
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VALUE

GASI YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

RELINCE

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!

REO. 139'

$12900
C 447 it

40 GALLOS
WATER
HEATER

nu GALLON

WATER
HEATER

ENERGY EFFICIENT

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR vOws CONVENIENCE

REO. 'i29'

$11900
eats,

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPETHREADING. GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. 0g COPIES

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST,
692-5570 965-3666

Lucky winners at
Republican family picnic

Three oft/se five winners of$lOOprizen at the July 30 Nnrlh-
wesI Suburban Republican Family Picnic are shown wilh picnic
chairman Walt Conard ofRolling Meadows (right). From lefl are
Arssi Aragon of Nibs, Chrislel Otverts ofPark Ridge and Susan
Sobucki afElk Grove Village. Olher$100 winners were J. Cour-
Iella of River Grove and Roberl Proveniano of Des Plaines.
Grandprize winner of$5,000 was Dawn Owens ofPark Ridge.
This was the 9th annual event, aponsoredby four Township Re-
publican Organizations and elecled officials, many nf whom
werepresenlduring the dayalflusse Woods inElk Grove Town'
ship.

excepliug the adminislralor, are
paid according lo a salary sched-
nie based on various factors inch

. as educalion sud experience.
They also receive cost-of-living
and merit increases.

Qnalirocchi cuanlered with
"Four peuple on this board could
raise anybody's salary al any
lime. Thais why ils in year mIer-
est to make sore responsible peo-
plc are elected lo the board."

In letler io Nues msideni Ray
Geochocki, Quattrocchi ex-
planed 1h01 ihe $250,000 cosi for
a parking lotwill cover more than
resurfacing uf the presenl lOI 01

Wankegan Road and Oaktun
Street. The sum also will pay fur
ressrfacing ofthe present loI, in-
slaliation of exterior lights fur
both lots, widexing of Ihe en-
Vance to Ilse old loI, addilion or
repair of Several sewer lines, re-
placemenl or addiliox of some
sidewalks, repairofihe courtyard
nad restructuring uf some side-
walks, erpairoflhe courtyard and
restructuring of the handicapped
parking zone.

An emergency meeting will be
presenled on Wedoesday, Aag.
23 for approval Oflhe bids. Rajski
said ground will he broken fur the
projectas seuo as possible.

In the same leIter, Qaalirocchi
noled 1h01 ihn 2 mill levy is COI
new bol a standard parI of the li-
brary's hudgel.

Board member Charlene Wag.
ner resigned slating her hnsband
Village Clerk Frank Wagner is
relirseg and Ihe Iwo will be muy.
ing Oalofthe dislrici.

In usher board business, there
is to be a conliuuing evalnaliun of
the administralor with a repon

.

Dunning
Square

Dunuing Square's Arts and
Crafts Show lakes place Salurday
and Sunday, Aug. 26 and 27. The
show hours are Salurday, 10 am.
105:30p.m., andSunday, Il um.
10 5 p.m. Danning Sqaare is local-
Ed Dl Irving ParkRoad sod Nuera.
gonseil Aoenue, in Northwesl
chicago.

Crofis feumred in the show in.
Elude: wood, jnwelery, personal.
zed drawings, ceramics, silver
md more.

B.

OLD GRAUE MILL TRIP
Oar Angusl trip will be held on Friday, Aug. 18 from 9:15 n.m..

4:30p.m. Ourdestinalion is the Old OraaeMill andMnsgum where
we will see 19th Centnry exhibils, spinning and weaving and a
working gristmill. We will then lunch al Fisherman's lun in Elburn
and enjoy Iheir wonderfxl buffet. Tickets are $13.75. Advance rs-
ervudous arereqaired: 967-fllOOenL 376.

SQUARE DANCING
Square Dancing has been cancelled during Ihe months of July

and Augxstwhileonrsqnuredancecaller, Don Slacgis on vacation

LINEDANCING
Line dancing will not meet during the months ofjnly and Au-

gusl. The group will resume meeling in Seplember.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
Oar Men's Club business meeting will be held on Mouday, Aug.

21 aI 10:30 am. Following theregniarbusiness meeting arepresee-
ladoe from the Nues Township office will address the club on the
homestead exemption.

Our monthly mailing will be peesenledon Tuesday, Aug. 22 at
12;30p.m. As always, volnoteerasuistance is needed andappreciat-
ed.

DIABETIC WORKSHOP
A Diabetic edncation series will delail varions aspecls of diabetic

information and care. On Thursday, Aug. 24 ut 2 p.m. C. Harris,
RN. will discuss medication and exercise as it affecfs manage.
meni. On Thursday, Aug. 31 at2 p.m. Ms. R. Klieb, RD.will speak
00 diabeuc nulriction. All events and pamphlels are free. Regislra-
lioneequined: 967-6lOOext. 376.

LUNCHEON
Our Friday, Aug. 25 luncheon will begin at 12:30 p.m.Enleriuin.

meol will be pmvided by mnsician, Joe DeLucca, The menne will
sotlude Ilalian sausage sandwiches with sweel peppers, three bean
salud and ice cream. Tickets are $4. OurWednesday, Aug. 30 Lighl
Luncheon will be served at abuul noon, The fealured film will be
"Doue With The Wind" on video tape. The film will begin at 10
um. with a luncheon inlermission, Tickets are $1.50. The menue
will include: sloppy Joes, chips and coke. Please call 967-6100 ext.
376 lucheckon ticketavailability.

WELLNESS ONWHEELS VAN PROGRAM
The Cook Coxuly Public Health Depanment Welluess on

Wheels van will be at the center on Monday, Aug. 28 from 8:30
am. lo Coon. Appoixlment can be made by calling 865-6125, Fi-
caseraI and olher eligibility requirements will be screened prior lu
being given an appoinlmeul. The van will include a physical exam
sud othervarious screenings as well as health counseling.

WOMEN'S CLUB
Our women's club pre-meetiug macheen will be held on Mon-

day,, Aug.. 28 aln000. The menue is a potluck salad lunch. To reg.
51er, call 967-6100 and indicale what lype ofsalad you will being.

Ouch salad should serve 4-6 people. Following Ihn lunch the wem-
ex's club bxssuess meeting will begin al I p.m. A fabric priuling
demooslrotion will follow the business meeling.

LOST AND FOUND
Last March a womau's pin wax found at the Trident Cenler. The

OWOer mayconlaclKaren Flonseu: 967-6100 exl. 376.

scheduled IO be sEalable 51 the
Seplember meeting, accordiog lo
Due huard member: Depending
un Ihe uslure uf Ihe report, il may
Or may noI be aoailable lo the
public, said the o-astee,

Also, a firslreading ofan addi.
tiun lu board policy stales that the
library will pay for dalubase
searches at Ihe raie of $30 u pa-
o-On per month. Rajski prolesled
saying, "That means Ihn library

School of
Nursing receives
equipment

Live bacteria, magnified over
one million limes, fascinates sIn.dgnls at St. Francis Hospital uf
Evanulon's School nfNursing

With the school's new video
inìiceoscopy nufr, any microscop-
ic imugecan now be viewedou an
emy.lo.see screen, conveeieutiy
allowing a roomful of people lo
slndyfrumouecommon image.

This 5Ialemf-the. eqnip.
menI was donated by the hospi-
laIs medical/denial slaffin honor
ofthg school's 70th annivers

could pay $360 perperson a year.
Nobody pays that mach fur a li-
brary card." Any proposed policy
changed mnsl be read at two
board meetings befare a final
vole.

In a 4-2 vole, board members
approved a feasibilitystudynot to
exceed $500 ufplaciug the book-
mobile on line in a compuler sys-
1gm. Costs ofthg sludy will bede-
ducledfromcusle for equipment.

Robert N. Honig
Robert N. Honig has been

commitsiuned a second heulen-
ant through Ilse Army ROTC pro.
gram, and earned a bachelor's de-
grec from the University of
Illinois, Urbana.

Honig in the son of George R.
and Karen R. Honig of 8557
Springfield ave., Skokie.

He in a 1985 graduale of Niles
NorthHigh School, Skokie.
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BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

LB.

V

4KTHEHUSEE,ifl1tJ$lSpAF;AUGB 17,51.989

SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 23, 1989
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FRESH FROZEN

BABY BACK RIBS
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FANCY
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

t9
LB.

MINELLIS
. HOMEMADE

ITALIAN HOTOR S ISAUSAGE MILD .

LB.

LIQUORS

MICHELOB BEG. OR
UGHT

BEER. 24120Z,
CANS

GOEBEL 120ZBEER 24 CANS'

$499
U.U.. 750 ML.

U'7' A SPECIAL PRICE
.í FORASPECIALWINE

ROBERT MONDAVI
WHITE ZINFANDEL

CARLO ROSSI $A 49
WINE 4Lit.,

SOUTHERN 1COMFORT
INGLEIJOOK

WINE
RHIJIIE

CHABLIS
VIN ROSE U

2I$7..I i.NLitor

COKE, TAB
;.; SPRITE

$329.
12 PAI( 12 OZ. CANS

5.99
J ,.. Mfg. Refond i 00

$499

WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

$Q99
1.75 Liter

B

SWIFTS PREMIUM S 49
HARD SALAMI 1/2 LB.

PISA GENOA
SALAMI
DAVID BERG
PURE BEEF $189
HOTDOGS.,.. I LB.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

-
w eieSO,u e the naht in limit quantities and r unter t pnintinn nttu,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

(GREATFOR THE GRILL)

PORK CHOPS.,.!22THICK CUT

LEAN TENDER
BUTFERFLY $ 98
PORK CHOPS. . . . LB.

LEAN GROUND
CHUCK MORE $189I IB.

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATTIES LB.

CALIFORNIA (
PEACHES

9c

R Os PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
5-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 PM-SUN. 9to2 P.M.
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Albert Burgos
Navy Seaman Apprentice Al- ly for Officer Selection andbert Burgos, son of Santiago and Training program (BOOST) allrisG.Burgosof8l5owß11 Service School Comman SanRoad, Niles, recently completed Diego.the navy's Broadened Opportuni-

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR GAS COOK TOP'S

ió'
PILOTLESS IGNITION

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BETrER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILL. iÑBA 967-7070

DESIGN .- ., CENTER

Legion Post
awarded at
convention

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 was awarded a
pair of prizes at the rances Dept.
oflllinois convention heldin Chi-
vagos Loop. Hundseds of dele-
gates from throughout the stale
gathered forthe 3 day event.

Robert Perschon, a past corn-
mander, was awarded a tie for a
firstplace award for best pictorial
hislory Peeschons history de-
picted in photographs all the Le-
Sian Post related activities for the
post year. lt will be presented to
retiring commander Jim 01-lara
at the group's installation in the
fall.

In addition a first place plaqae
award went to Mrs. Lorty Nehart
for her pablic relations effort.
The press book ofpablished arti-
cies from 1-scsi newspapers over
the past 12 months sass judged
best in the state.

Mrs. Nehart has won this
asvaed mare tienes oser the past
twenty fire years than she can re-
call.

A pari president ufUnit p134,
the Legion Post Salates the A0il-
iae) for allowing the Legion-
noires the uppartonitv of Lorry's
talents. Lorry Nrhort is also edi-
cor of the lanaI Legion's monthly
nowsleanr

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED

n Monthly Deposit
IRA

FOR SENIORS
. Tax Deferred
. Immediate Pay
. Rollovers

380-2132

SUNDAY
August 20

1989
idill pm.

3 OB p.m.

It's the BIGGEST Event of the Year
.Don 't Miss It!

TELE-HELP OFFERS TOD
The National Council oflewish Women's (north shore section)

Tele-l-Ielp program offert a VID telephone relay service for the
hearing impaired. Tele-HeIp can help people who nerd to commn.
nicale through aTelecommunicalion Device for theDeaf(IDD) to
get in touch with people who do not have such a device. Por enana-
pie: Mr. X is hearieg impaired and needs to make adental appoint.
meni, he calls Tele-HeIp and they then make the appointment for
him by calling his dentist. These ned other services are provided
through Tele-}lelp's information andrefeeral program. Formore in-
formation, ca11291-OO85orTDD: 291-0504

SENIOR SERVERS
Thu Village of Morton Grove is looking for individuals who

svanIti be wilting to serve others in the areas of housekeeping or
rransportoiion. Servers are referred to senior citizens in Morton
Grove and all arrangements and fees are made between the server
and the seeiur. Por information cali the Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223

HEART RESEARCH
Lutheran General Hospital is looking for patienta with stable

exertionol angina io help tesi o new niteopaich. This study is two
weeks long, requires ihatpatienlu be ahle to woRan atteadmil, and
thai ibny are otherwise in good health. The study io free of charge
with all testing al no cost. lfinieresiedcail tise hospital at 696-6995.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Two clinics for cholesterol screening will be held starting at 9

0m. On Tuesday,, Aug. 22 and Saturday, Aug. 26 in the Plickinger
Senior Center. The quick and stmple lest will give an accurate
blood cholesterol measurement in just three minutes. For Morion
Grove seniors (age 65*) who have never been sceeened beforti,
there is no charge for the screening. There is a discounted fee of $3
fur those desiring follow-up screenings and $4 fer those under age
65. Foran appoinitnentcall the SeniortlotLine at470-5223.

SUBURBAN AREA AGENCY ON AGING
A special information program describing the rooting of federal

funding for senior citizens services will be presented at the Prairie
Viesv Community Ceder. The program begins at 12:30 p.m. on
Monday, Aug. 28. Also reviewed will be the function of the Area
Agency un Aging and the aseoffederai money in theMorton Grove
community. Morton Grove Park Disoici Senior Adult Supervisor
Runen Brenner is also a member of the Area Agency's Advisory
Council and will be on hand te answer questions.

GOLF
The Morton Grave senior citizen Golf League continues

throogh Aegust and September with enjoyable and competitive
matches teeing uffai9:30 am. eachFriday atWeberGalfCourse in
Skekte. The 9-hole, par-3 couenne provides a challenge to begin-
essig Or experienced golfers and all Morton Grove seniors ore wel-
corne io join in. For more information about games, fees, and de-
tails call ArtOBrien at966-4429.

CHORE PROGRA M
The Marion Grove senior citizen Chore Program is now in

fol swing for the summer, but interested senioes can still take pari.
Senines sn nerd of lawn cutting, yaed clean-np, or minor mainte-
nmcn cae have these needs met by youth and young adult workers
referred by the Vtllage. Seniors will puy a modestprice to be nego-
outed beisveen themselves and the worker befare eachjob. For fur-
thee tuforteution cal the Morton Grave Village Hall at 965-4104,
ext. 254

Thanksgtvsng isninatil Novewberbatit's uottoo early tat sign up
for the Proton Vtew Senior Travel Club's exciting and adventure-
some "PlymoathThanksgivingTrip.. The trip begins fenm the Prat-
etc Vatis Commontly Ceuseron Sunday, Nov. 5 and the deadline for
tegistautsun is Sept. 15. The two-day trip includes dehese motor-
coach travel, lodgseg at the Mayflower Bed and Breakfast Hotel so
Plymouth, Mtchtgan, er-creation of the first Thanksgiving Auner;
s.tsils to Greenfield Village, Thomas Bdison's laboratory, Noah
Webstgecs hume, the Wright brothers' bicycle shop and other his-
tortc lccauuns. The final stop is Corewell's Turkey Farm, a large
Complex that features speejairy shops for sweets, gifts, and mo
030es. Spare ts still available for this trip bui is limited. Call Fronte
Vtew at965-7447 fortegisnation andleip information.

Fur more tnfurmatton about these senior services and eecrnaiion
ptogrut)t.s, cal the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, uthe Prusrse \'iess' Community Center at 965-7447. To receive Ihr
Semors Sn Morton Grove newsieler, send $2.50 ta the MortonGrove Paci distescs, 6834 Dempster Steeto, Morton Giove, IL,60053.

Niles Park adult
fall leagues

TheNites Pati fistrict is now Mess's Flag Football LCague.
farming st's hIrns's 30-.- Softball Gumes will be PlaY1 °°league and Adult Ca-Ero 14' WedeesdeyatGofflp,btashball lrogae, lodi leogaes For applicutiona and leagne te-conclude wsth Pic Party at tant forutatian, contant Sohn ¡eliot 01Golf Cesjrse. .qj, brining is the 9676975,

Dominick's Buy One, Get One, Free!
-

* On neleutto toms uuth cues ens 'n stern

Look For More Buy One, Get One FREEVaIues In Store

i Ib. p0g. . ungular

Oscar Mayer
?uIiran

Dominick's

U.O.n.A. Oraded Cholun
nanI Chuuk Fest Cot

i lb plrg . Regular

. Eckrich
Jumbo Franks

-

With coupon In Store

Dominick's

a_o_n u 000t. osp. . Perk Lure

u SCA, urnded Chuce . Reef Rib

Rib Steak (lataln3a)

lu on. pkg. . Kilbun nurivi

Imitation Crabmeat
Chunks or Sticks

u

MEAT

99?Blade Pot Roast
e-nere Cnnte, Osi 0500k e onori a uu

Center Rib Chops 1
$389

NEPTUNE'S COVE
Bay One,
Gel One

Free!

With coupun le stern

Dominick's

4 et pS 5-Dominio kO or Hei nenarrs Bekerlen

Mini
French Rolls

160e vIrg

Booth

Wh!t!e!nn!!n!t5
,

Dominick's

Dominick's -

Levelly Orown . Pint

Blueberries
With ueupee in store

Dominick's

e

12 na pRg.

Salad Size
Tomatoes

Cholestero Screening
Auailable seul woRk at lho blowing Dnminick'a slutos

5747 Dempster St.,
Morton Grove

Friday, August 25, 10 AM. - 6 P.M.
Results before you inane the store!

Just 6.00!
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Dominick's

Dominick's

iRpurled Slrced

2 liter NR. Oli. - uil Sandier

Hentage House
Soda

With uouponiestnra

Dominick's

V, geliun cte - Oil Flavors

Dominick's

[dy's Grand tight
Dairy Dessert

Wih veupunresnere

Dominick's

DELI

Krakus $ 79
IIam ,, lb. U
r in phg. Buy One, Get One
Thornapple Valley Bacon Free!
1 lb pkg. Buy One, Get One
Armour Jumbo Hot Dogs Free!
e pack Buy One, Get One
Gonnella French Buns Free!

I J

nue eec p55 of
u.u.n.a. Onvn, Seep. - Perk Lare

Pork Chops
Assorted

Head Lettuce
Large Size

Chex Cereals

12-to on. - Wheat. Rive nr Cure

Ralston

WJth coup unicolor a

zu cl. - Wide or Nanrew Ruled

Theme Books
With coupon in slore

- Dominick's
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AUGUST17
ADULTJEWJSHSINGLES

Adult Jewish Singles (25-49
ear olds) will meet on August

17 at Cougregation Ezras Is-
act, 7001 N. California, Chica-
:0, III. fle guest speakèr is Carl

arcyan and his sopic is
"ShouldWe Marry Or Live To-
gether7' Thecostis $3.

AUGUST 18 & AUGUST20
ST.PETER'S CLUB

St. Peter's Singles Club wilt
hold a dance on Friday, Aug. 18
at 9 p.m. at the Park Ridge
VFWHaII, Canfield & Higgins.
It will be an inside picnic dance
wills free hot dogs. Dress is cas-
aal. The club will hold another
dance on Sunday, Aug. 20,
from 6 to 9 p.m. at Aqua Bela
Hall, 3630 N. Harlem. The cost
is $4. There will be live bands
andfreepacking atbosh dances.
Por more information call 334-
2589. AUGUST20
IN-BETWEENERS CLUB

The In-Betweeners Singles
Clabforsingles between 40 and
65 years old, will host Mid-
summer Nights Dream dance
on Sunday Aug. 20 from 6:30
lo 9:30 p.m. at Casa Royale,
783 Lee SI., Des Plaines. Music
is by Big Als Band. Admission
is $4 for members and $5 for
gaesls. Refreshments will be
served and there sill be a cash
bar. For iefoniaIion call 675-
4426.

AUGUST23
A, G BETH ISRAEL

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Peo-
fessional Singles will meet
Wednesday, Aug. 23 at 8 p.m.
at the Synagogue, 3635 W.
Devou, Chicago. Group dis-
cussion - "single, dating and
Jewishoess? Admission $1
members, $3 gnosIs, inclodes
refreshments.

AUGUST25
IN.BETWRENERS CLUB

. The In-Betweeners Club, for
singles between 4øand 65 years
old, will hold their monthly
meelieg in Ihe Minisley Ceuter
of SI. Raymond's Church, I-
ORA & Milbarn Streets, Mt.
Prospect, Ill. on Friday, Aug.
25, a18 p.m. All singles are wel-
come. Chic Roth will play and
5mg show lunes aud pop music.
There will be refreshments and
u cash bar. The cost is $2 for
guests and $1 for members. For

information call 675-

open dance party at 7 p.m. mi
Sunday, Aug. 27 atIbe Stouffer
Hamiltón Hotel, 4(8) Park
Boulevard, lIasen. Thnrewil be
DI music. Admission is $5. For
mote information, call 282-
0600.

SEPTEMBER 1
CAMPING TRIP

A Camping Bip for singl.
young adults, ages 21-38, to
campground along the Mississip-
pi Palisades in Quinua, Illinois
will be sponsod by tise Catholi
Alumni Club over the Labor Day
Weekend from Friday evening,
Sept. I through Monday (La.
Day), Sept. 4. The club will pr.
vide tents, lanterns, and stoves.
Campers need to bring their own
sleeping bags. Transportation
will be by car pools. The on-
member cost for the weekend is
$60 and includes food and beyer-
ages. Reseevalions aie required,
and a planning meeting will b
held a few deys before the trip.
For more information, call 726-
0735.
NORTHSHORE SINGLES

The Noethshore Singles will
hold their weekly social and
dance on Friday, September 1,
at the Sea Princess Reslanrant,
1290 S. Milwaukee Ave., Li-
bertyville. All singles aie invit-
ed to attend. Free buffet, doors
open at 8:30 p.m., admission is
$5. For information, call 459-
8004.

SEPTEMBER 3
NORTHSHORE SINGLES

The Northshore Singles wilt
have a special Labor Day Party
and Dance on Sunday, Septem-
ber 3, at the Sea Princess Res-
lanrant, 1290 5. Milwaukee
Ave., Libertyville. All singles
are invited to attend. Free buf-
fel, doors open at 8:30p.m., ad-
mission is $5. For infoemalion,
ca11459-8004.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles will hold

a citywide dance on Sunday,
SepI. 3 from 7:45-t 1:45 p.m. at
America's Bar, 219 W. Erie,
Chicago. Admission is $4, but
ouly$3 with this notice.

SEPTEMBER 8
SINGLES DANCE

AIl singleyoung adults (ages
21-38) are welcome at a deuce
sponsored by tise Catholic Alum-
ni Club at 9 p.m., Friday, Sept. 8,
at theO'Ha.e ManiotHolel, 8535
W. Higgins Rd. (by Cumberland
Ave. and the Keaaedy Espy.), in
Chicago. Non-member admis-
sion is $6. The band is Breezin'.
For more information, call 726-
0735.
NORTHSHORE SINGLES

The Northslsore Singles will
hold their weekly social and
dance on Friday, September 8,
at the Sea Princess Restaurant,
1290 S. Milwaukee Ave., Li-
beruyville. All singles are inviI-
ed to attend. Free buffet, doors
open ut 8:30 p.m., admission is
55__ For information, call 459-

''SATURDAy5 AND
TUESDAYS

LEARN TO DANCE
COMPANY

.
Learn toDanceCompany for

tingles will meet at I I am, os
Saturdays aud 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays in Chicago. A six-
Werk program is 535. Fur more
Informatjou cati 575_9,u4

-
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NICO Park,...
Continued from Page t

terim Director Jim Weides and
Park Superinlendesil Mike Rea
spent 1-t/2hossrs auNICO assess-
ing safety factors. Commissioner
Carol Panek worried about the
boles remaining from the fence
and bench posta and trees, noting
thatsomeonecouldlrip and fall in
thedark Rea saidhe would make
sure the botes were filled the fol-
lowing dey (Wed., Aug. 17).
Commissioner Jim Pierski noted
thatifthe situation were reversed,
thepark board would immediate-
ly receive a letter "from the desk
of the mayos", and added the
comment, "someone fromthe vil-
lage should be sitting on the con-
tractor; it's notjmt park people -
it's village people who could get
bart'

The boatot gave the NICO situ-
ation a top priority with Weides
promising lopessonally deliver a
letter to the village first thing
Wednesday morning (Aug. 17)
asking for the fence. As an inter-
im measure, the board woetd like
to see a storm fence installed by
the Public Service Department.

Beusse noted the boards 1988
tax levy of .429 was lower than
1987's..440 and was in the mid-
range of other Illinois park dis-
trieB, some uf which have a .983
rate. The tax levy ordinance for
1989 will be discussed Sept. 12 at
g put. at 7877 Milwaukee Ave.
Theparkboardhasreceivedmore
than tOO letters fromcitizens ask-
ing them not to raise lanes.
Beusse said, "The commissiooers
don't want tu raise taxes either."
Beusse noted that the 1991 quad-
rennial reassessment may result
in increased laxes, including
those for the park district, even if
thelevyisnotcbanged.

Pierski compared July, 1989
TAMgolfrounds bIliose inisly,
1988 noting thatthe300 fewer to-
Ial 1989 mantis may be dae to the
suspension of twilight golf this
year.He suggested the board con-
sider whethertomiustate twitight
golf nest year saying, "I was
against it. t would be open to
changing my mind." Pierski re-

F
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Marcyan addresses
Adult Jewish Singles

CarIte,. R. Marcyan, Atlornuy
atLuw, will be the guest speaker
for the Thursday Evening Adelt
JewishSingles.

Gaiy Kalb, coordinator, un-
nounced the meeting will be held
on Thursday, August 17, at 8:30
p.m. at the Bavas Israel, 7001 N.
California, Chicago. Marcyan's
topic will be, "Should We Get
Married Or Live Together From
ALegalFointOfViewT'

Mascyan is a graduate of De-
Pant U. and received his law de-
grec from John Marshall Law
School. He is presently serving as
the President of the Advocates
Society.

Carlten R, Marcyan

minded the public that the Ree
Cesser swimming pool remains
open through Sept. 4 (LaborDay)
and the Sports Complex pool wilt
be open through Aug. 27. The
commissioner also said the ice
rink would open Sept. 1 1, with
registration for skating and hock-
eyprograms lobegin Sept. 6.

Consmissioner Bud Skaja
thanked the maintenance and
grounds staff for the "long, Isard
hours," put in when Tam Golf
course was flooded and the Oren-
oanHeightofieldhonsehadwater
in its atrium. Weides and all the
otherboardmembers also praised
the staff efforts. Ree Ceder tife-

guardienniferJensen was given a
certificate of appreciation from
the park board in recogoition of
her efforts to rescue two childree
who were experienciog difficulty
in the pool. Jensen injured her
footwhen shejampeddownto as-
sut the young girls. Representa-
lives from the Ladies Knights of
Columbus accepted a similar cer-
tificate, thanking them for their
organization's money gift to the
parkdistrict. -

Haines aanoonced the fail bce-

BEST HEATIHG VALUE

chure would br ovaitabte on Aug.
She also gave on update on

the search for a oew director of
parks, saying boardmembers witt
meet in esecutive session Aug.
17 Io discous the four candidates
interviewed Aug. 1 and Aug. 8.
Heben promised o post-Labor
Day anuouncement, prompting
Skaja to suggest that the board
may have made.a decision prior
tu Septembrraed as early as Aug.

Heinen said shehoped the de-
cisiou will have beco made by
thee as welt, promising that
whoever is picked, "hr's going to
he a good leader, a sloong leader
Iopnitthelooseends logether."

The hourd, with Beosse ab.
slainiog, voted to moIre o lateral
transfrr nfjob title esabling the
correst facility foreman to be-
come parks foreman and the cor-
rent facility tradesman to be pro-
mated to facility foreman. The
new director mil be responsible
forhiring afacility tradesman and
an adnsieistcasive assistant.
Beusse hadrequested further dis-
Cussion at o lalerdateon Ihe dcci-
sion.

Complete Service,
- Selection & Repair

Get it All at

,

Village Plumbing

, 'GAS;YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE'

I i»' E SVG,g,TitjitgDAy, AUGUr57, aune
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HESUHIECTION

mEDICAIC EH
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EL THANKS

TU DUR mANY FRIENDS
Resurrection Medical Center wishes to express
sincere thanks for the many offers of assistance
during our recent flooding crisis.

Our gratitude is extended particularly to Our Lady
ofthe Resurrection Medical Centerand Holy Family
Hospital who willingly accepted the majority of our
patients, and to other metropolitan hospitals whorn
also were able to accept patients and offer
assistance. -

We deeply appreciate the cooperation and ùnder-
standing of the Medical - Staffs at Resurrection
Medical Center and Our Lady. Special thanks to
our loyal, dedicated employees for their hard work
and understanding. Thanks also to city officials,
Chicago paramedics and firemen, private ambu-
lance companies, service groups and other
businesses. The combined efforts of these and so
many other concerned people clearly illustrate
that we're part of a caring and compassionate
community. . -

'

r.- Resurrcctjoñ - -

Medical Center

'

1435 WUSt18ICUtt4VIflUß,GftICfJO, I!Iiiio!s 60631
312-114-8000

UPINDIAC

4171 N. Milwaukee

- CHICAGO SKOKIE
283-5040 676-3880

9081 Courtland Dr., Nibs
966-1750

C urne, ofMllw,ckees Coertlevd
VisiT OUR SHOWROOM TonAy:

AUGUST27
MIDWESTSJNGLES

TheMidwestSiegtrv Associ-
a6on isvites alt siogtes to an

,ng es
. . :
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. CUT HEATING DILLS ap tu 40%
- with the 92% eftlulnvt Cuvier Woatheresuker SX

-

SAVE MONEY
CHICAGOLAND
SINGLES ASSOCIATION

Farnaen with Mini-0 usndonsing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- a model for every home u budget

WHEN YOU
REP LAC E

'YOUR OLD
WATER -

TheChicsgolandSingtrs As-
sociation and the Aware Sie-
gles Group will sponsor a joint
singles dance with the live mu-

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS HEATER sic ofSteeetwiseat8:30p.m. on
- matnhnd Four-Season System with Cantors WITH Friday, Aug. 25 at the HyaltRe-
Fumons, Air Conditioner, Humidilor & Air Cleaner A NEW GAS gency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY PILOTLESS IGNITION

ENERGY
SAVER.

Spring Road, Oak Brook. All
shigles are invited. Admissiou
is $7. For more information,

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

Low Monthly Payments

FsRY
ea u.:. f1040.,

call 545-1515

AUGUS'l'6
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION COMBINED SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Call Your Oeater Today

For Morsnysaving Details . VAWE
Combated Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Dynasty
at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Aug.)

Spring Speeinln
ALL cushion, FURNACE I. VAWE II lau,:

26, as the Hyatt Regency
OS-lare Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn

AND BOILER CLEANING 29 Mawr Ave., RosemonL The
dance is CO-Sponsored by the

I
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

E viIIac NorthwestSjneles As.- sOCIatiOn,
Singles & Company asd Young

-

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serelug Ihn Niles Cummunily none 25 peers

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
plumbiná
f. SEWER SERVES INC.

Suborbao Singles. Admissios
is $7. Formoreinformaijon catI
725-3309,

rea e s' Singles Scene
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Church & Tempte
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News
Magazine for

divorced Catholics
"Each One, Reach One is the

subscription drive motto for The
Phoenix Magazine. A voice for
divorced and separated Catho-
lies, the magazine extends itself
to people of all faiths, especially
those experiencing pain or
change in lifestyles due lo di-
vorce or death. A positive atmos-
pisere of understanding and ce-
lighlenment has emerged within
the church, especially in recent
years. Its true teachings on di-
vocee and family crisis ate more
widespread, a hopeful sign for

Hebrew School
adds new program

Nues Township Jewish Con-
gregation, 4500 Dempstrr, Sko-
kie, will have a very significant
program added to their Hebrew
School curriculum beginning in
Seplemberofthis yrar.

The Jewish Federation of Chi-
cago will be funding an L.D. pro-
gram which will meet twice a
wmkforchiidten who are in nred
of special education. The class
will meet on Sunday mornings
between 9 and 10 am. and on

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost much less
without sacrificing the
quality of service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

ll9Mde1
C7tosui1I)i tiro, ululi

3939 Drorpster . Skokie, IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

It's a practical part
of estate planning.2

In addlriors to drawing up a will
to pat your estate in order, pre-

planning funeral arrangements is
important, too. Arel making

practical decisions now about
the service, burial and costs

spares your family from having
to snake difficult decisions In

cimes of grief.
Call us today for confidential

information about all the
advantages of pm-planning.

Catholics and Protestants alike
who have felt alienation from
theirchutvh too long.

Thu magazinn, proud of ils Il
years of qua3lerly publication, is
predated entirely by volunteers.
Storms ofpain,joy and peer sup-
port come from readers and staff.
Yearly subscriptions are currrnt-
ly ovailablefor$l2. Thefallissne
goes into the mail Sept. 1. Send a
cheek with your name and ad-
dress to Business, Business Man-
ager/The Phoenix, P.O. Box
6629, Chicago, H6O68O.

Wednesday afternoons from 4 to
5 p.m. This programis opes Io the
community. Interested parents
are requested to call Dr. Yosef
Lenunon, educational director of
the cungeegatinn at 675-4141.
Enrollment in this newly estub-
listaedprogram will bnlimitnd.

For additional infnrmadou
conluctLevanon.

Church hosts
women's
association meeting

Wednesday, Sept. 6, is the date
of the nexteegalar meeting of the
Womens Association of the
Mayfair Presbyterian Churris,
435t W. Ainslie St. Following
thenoon business session, Vision
Wing, pmsidnnt, states the I p.m.
luncheon will br served by Chele
G.

Everyone is welcome. Pleasn
telephone the church office at
685-0105 furfurther information.

'a'E'S FLORAL
w SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
CxS Flower, FIoroI Dodsn.

eCerseges Huuse PI,nt,

631-0040

COLONIAL FUNERAL HONtE
6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago, ILL. 774-0366

oTHna LOCATION

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. webster,Chicago 276-4630

F,n.ily Owe.d & Op.r.t.d For Oe.r 715 Y.,,.

Couple honored
at dinner-dance

Sylvia andJerome Goldberg of Weal Rogers Park will receive
the 'NewLife Award'atthe f989 Dr. Januar Korozak B'naigyilh
Unit #5130 State oflsraef Bond Dinner-Dunce Sunday, Sept. 10
at5:30p.m. atIbe LincolwoodHyatt, 4500 W. Touhy Ave.

Tire Goldbergs are being feted for their outstanding work on
behalfofthe Jewioh community, the general community and for
their efforto tontrenghten Israel's economy through the State of
foraelßondcampuign. Nearlyaflproceeds from the sale of Israel
Bonds are axed forthe purchase ofnon-military goods andser-
vicebfrom the UnitedStates forlsrael's economicdevetopment.

Jerome und Sylvia Goldberg, who lost many oftheir relatives
in the Holocaust, have been ardentsupporlers ofthe Slate of Is-
rad since its bimth. Jerome, aftergraduating from Northwestern
University, nervedan Lt. (jg) in the US Navyin World Wartt Hein
the ownerofhis own realestate firm. Sylvia, whostudied voice at
Roosevelt University, is well-known forhersinging and inlerpre-
talionofJewish, Italian und Hebrewmusic.

Sylvia undJerome have been active in the Jewish community
for over35years. An parents they were utrong supporters of the
Day Schoulmovement and were active members ofthe Acade-
my Associates of the Ida Crown Jewish Academy. Jerome is a
Board Member of the Associated Talmud Torahs. Sylvia, has
served an President of the Anne Frank Chapter and as Co-
President ofAmit's Chicago Council for 3 years. She is on the
National Board ofAmit.Sylvia has served as a Vice President of
the 'Korczak Unit'undis an active Boardmember. She has also
sewed on the Board nf Brandeis Univeraity and Israel Bonds.
Sylvia andJerome are members ofCongregation Ezras Israel.

Church music director
and organist retires

Senior Organist asad Dienctor
nf Music, Jahn K. Christensen,
will br retiring just short of 35
years as the leader of the music
progrums ut Bdisnn Park Luther-
an Church. The cnngregudon will
ois for u fellowship hoar ut 9:45

um. on Aug. 27, Mo. Christen-
en's lassSuuduy with the church.

SKAJA
u:

Mr. Chrislensna helped RPLC
becorpe known as a "singing"
congregation because ofhis wor-
ship leadership from the organ
and directing the Senior Choir.
He is noted throughout the corn-
munity as a superb director of the
many weddings that have been
held al the church.

' 966-7O2
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. QUessiuns Abuut Funerel Costs?. F usera I Pre.Arr0555ment . Farts About Fuserai 5erxjct

Loyalty Event
for Hebrew
College

Congregalioniloras Israel held
its annual Loyally Event on he-
half of the Hebrew Theological
College on Wednesday, Ang, 16,
at 7:30 p.m. at Ilse synagogun,
7001 N, California Ave,, Chica-
go. This event was held under the
auspices ofthe Hebrew Theologi-
cal College's Rabbi Dr. Benzion
C. Kugunoff, Chair in Jnwish His-
tory. The Choir wm established
in 1975, at which time Rabbi Ku.
ganoff, un alumnus of thnH.T.C.,
was honnred both by the college
in a speciul convocation, und also
by his synagogue as an expros-
aba of theim gratitude for his ser-
vices to his congroguats and lo
the community at large. On that
occasion the college conferred
upon him the degree ofDoctur of
HebrewLelter, honoris causa.

Thn guest speaker at this event
will helubbi Dr. Leonard D, Ma-
lanky. Rabbi Matanky, who was
ordained atthnHebrow Theologi.
cal College, also serves as a part-
time instrsctor at the H.T.C. ut
this lime. He, this past year, corn-
pleted his doctoral dissertation
wad canted a PhD. from the De-
partmenl of Hebrew and Judaic
Studies at New York University,
Having recendy been promoted
to the position of assistant super.
intendent uf the Associated Tul-
mudTorahs ofChicago, he is alan
the direclor of its Monis und
Rose Goldman Computer De-
partissent for Jewish StasHes, In
that position he has developed an
integratedpmgramof teacher ed-
ncatiOn, teacher-developed tufI-
waretind equipment acquisition
that has placed the department's
system ist the forefront of educa-
donaI computing. He serves os
the educational consultant lo Ihn
Jewish chiidrens' televbinn
show, "The Magic Door," un
WBBM.TV,

Por reiervations or informa-
lion, call the synagogue office 01
764-8320 or the H.T.C. otTico ut
267-9800.

Beth Emet
services

Beth Rrnet The Peen Syna-
gogue, 1224 Dnmpster SI.,
Evanston, will hold Shabbat Ser-
vices on Friday, Ang. 18 at 8:30
p.m. Rabbi Peter S. Knobet will
give the D'var Torah and Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper will lead thema-
sisal portion of the services. Au
Oneg Shabbat will follow. The
commuallyis invited.

A ShahbatMinyun is hold eve-
r), Saturday at9:30 am.

Jewish Shabbat
dinner

. Network, a link to Jewish
friends (ages 21-35) presenta u
Shabbal dinner and worship ser'
vices, Friday, Aug. 25, at Temple
Sholom, 3480 N. LaIen Shore Dr.,
Chicago. Join us fordinner, 6:15 -
$10 (advance reservations re-
quired - call 470-1951) and/or
worship services at 8:15 (no cost,
no reservations required).

Temple Beth
Israel services
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard St., Skokie, will cele-
hrate Shabbatpridayevenerg ser-
vices on Aug. 18 at 8:30 p.m.
There will be an Gong Shubbsl
following services.Temple

Beth Isranl will hold
Slsabhas Saturday morning ser-
orces on Aug, 19 at lt um. For
fucIlare information contact Ihn
Tnmple office: 675-0951.

Church & Tempie
. , News

.Counseling Center offers Jewish
divorce mediation arts and crafts

street fairTheRev. R. Cotton File, direr-
tor, Parksitle Pastoral Counseling
Center, has announced the sp-
poinlment of Prona, C. Daskal,
J.D,, to the position ofdirector of
theDivorceMediationsernice

The role of a mediator is to
help parties in conflict resolve
their differences. In divotee me-
dialion, the divorcing Conple
"wotiss together to plan their sep-
arate futures, acknowledging that
each will have a life apart thorn
the other." The mediator facili-
lates the-work around parenting,
support and division of property
issues with the goal being a Mcm-
orandam ofAgreement they may
use to ohlain their judgment for
divorce. Each client is nrged to
seek legal counsel thronghour Ilse
mediation process,

"t see a trend toward more di-
vorce mndiation," states Ms.
Dankal. Signs of the trend are in-
creased public awareness and
knowledge ofmediation as a way
to resolve conflict without going
to Cours, a growing number of re-
ferrals from other professionals,
more calls for information andin-
creasing self-referrals,

The Divorce Mediation Ser-
vice of Parksitte Pastorat Coun-
seling Center is the oldest and
largest private mndiation service
in Illinois, A group practice of
professionally trained mediators
(therupists and attorneys) pruc-

Religious school receives
- JUF grant

Mrs. Tamar Weissherg, Relig.
ious School Director of Temple
Beth-El, 3610 West Dundee
Road, annonnces that the Temple
Religions School is the recipient
of a major grant by the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Chi-
cago for a project on Soviet Jew-
G'r "Yesterday, Today and To-
marrow." This project contains
material about the historic Res-
tian Jewish contmunily und its
struggles under the Czars and
Bolsheviks. It deals with the in-
flux of large numbers of newly-
arrived Russian Jews ro Chicago
and Macrick both al the tom of
thg century and presently. The

- 3tetigions School faculty together
with Rabbi Weissberg, spiritual
leader, have planned evens that
will reach out lo the newly-
arrived SovietJews ofschool age
introducing them Io the norma-

Temple Judea
'Mizpah services

Shabbat eve services will be
held al Temple Judea Mizpah,
8610 Niles Center Road, Skokie,
unPridsy,Aug. 18 at8:30p.m.

RabbiMarc E. Berksoa will of-
ficiate.

Temple Beth
Israel services
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard St., Skolde, will cele-
brute ShabhatFt'iday evening ser-
vices on SnpL i at 7:30 p.m.
There will be an Oneg Shubbat
following services.

Temple Beth Israel will hold
Shabbat Samrday morning ser-
vices Ott SepL 2 at lt n.m. Por fur-
thee information contact the Tern-
ptnofitce: 675-0951.

tJ$E THE UliLE

Rev.R.Cotton File

tice individually and in allorney/
therapist teams Io assure compe.
teure in Ihn areas upon which me-
diution draws. Mediation is cur-
rently available in the Park Ridge
office and downtown Chicago. A
future goal is IO extend divorce
mediation through mure of the
ten other satellite offices of the
Center.

Por additional information
about divorce mediation, cull
696-6023.

tive way ofJewish life in Amen- w
ca as centered in the synagogue. t
Mrs. Weissberg stated that this is a
of vital importance since no So- w
viel Jew since 1917, especially b
the young, has bad a chance tu f
celebrate, study or worship as g
Jews, the synagogues being forci-
blyclused. s

Por further information, call h
TamarWeissberg at205-9982. t

The Third Anneal Tonhy Ave-
nne Arts & Crafts Street Fair will
be held under the auspices of
Congregation Eara-Habonim,
2620W. Touhy Ave., on Sunday,
Aug. 20, from II am. to 5 p.m.
This eventwill Iakeplace in front
of the synagogue, where arts und
crafts booths will be set up with
articles to he purchased, and will

. feature artists thorn all around the

. Mideasrarea. Kosherfoodwilt be
served, music, entertainment,
etc., will be presented. The fair is
free uf charge and open to the
COttsmuniry. -

In thneventofraiu, the fair will
be held in the synagogue's corn-
munilyhall.

Also, on this date, form I I n.m.
Io 3 p.m., Congregation Ezra-
Habunim wilt hold a prospeclive
members open house for all unaf-
filiatesf synagogue members. A
tourofthesyuagogue will be con-
dueled by members of its mem-
bership COtnmiltee who will au-
swer whatever questions are
asked. Refreshments will he
served.

Pur fnrther information, call
743-0154.

Jewish
School

Applications arenow being oc-
cepled for Northwest Suburban
Jewish Çongeegation, 7800 West
Lyons, Morton Grove, Pail Nur-
uery School Program.
- This Fall .NSJC is offering
ame new programs; Children
ho will be 3 years old by Sept.

st can juin Ihn three morning or
fternoon program. Children who
ill be 3 years old after Sept. Ist
51 before Dec. 151, can register
or the two day Transition pro-
ram.
Nursery school can provide a

afe environment away from
urne in which achild may caper-
ment with new materials and

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A Consertaatjue, Friendly Shul

serving the North Shore conimunífies

Rabbi Cantor
Gerry Rosenberg Alfred Aboav

Our 11th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family 291-1665

e Rosh Hashanala
ERVA - SEPT. 29th
1st Day - Sat., Sept. 30th
2nd Day - Sun., DCL 1st

. Kol Nidre - Sun., Oct. 8th

. Yom Kippur - Mon., 0cl. 9th

-- --- Seruíces e be held al
RAM'ÀDA INN - NORTHBROOK

' 2875 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickets $75.00 per person
Family of 4 or more $300.00

LENNY SILVERSTEIN DR. ROBERT ROTH
EXEC. DIRECTOR PRESIDENT

For further information and tickets
Call Julie 291-1665

(A High Hei5 Doy trehetcacesitutes membership e Suai lu-eel)

Couple presents topic
-

on Soviet Jews
What's Happening To Jews In mainly organize Hehrew classes

TheSovietUuiun?arepoeunthe and cultural activities, although
slate of the Soviet Jewish corn- religions and Zionist education is
munity will be the subject of a still not sanctioned in certain
talk given by John Schechter and communities. The pair saw u
Cantor Etica (Ritti) Lippitz Aug. great eagerness ou the part of
18 at Beth Etnet Synagogue, many Rnssian Jews to learn He-
1224 Dempster, Evanston, dur- brew, Jewish history and cultore
ing Shabhat Services at8:30 p.m. within the Soviet Union.
Thecommnnity is invited.

Cantor Lippitz is cantor of t A Derply Moving °\
Oheb Shalom Congregation in Religion. Experience!
South Grange, New Jersey. John
Schechter is a senior rahbinical THE SONS OF JOSHUA
student at Jewish Theological CONGREGATION
Seminary in New York.

The couple has recently re-
tstrnnd from a working loar of
Lenniugrad, Tallinn, Vilna, Mus-
cow and Ladispoli,.haly. Their
trip was coordinated by the Corn- -

munity Relations Coancil in New
Jersey with invaluable advice
from Chicago Action for Soviet
Jewry. In addition, Cantor Lip-
Pilz, who is a guitarist, performed
coures-ta ufJewish music ut each
location.

Under Gorbachev's sew policy
of glaslnoot il is now possible for
Jesvish communities to tegiti-

Nùrsery
Program
equipmentaud learn new ways of
handling familiar tasks.

In answer to many requests lus

continue our excellent Hebrew
program, we will offer a class for
chitdreu who have entered public
school kindergarten, Children
will bring a diary lunch and cou-
linuo with Hebrew lessons from a
highly qualified Hebrew teacher.
Classes wilthnheldfrom 12noon
outil 2 p.m. on Tuesday. Enroll-
ment for this popular class is hm-
ited. Fur further information re-
gandin0 all classes please callst,., o,-,,,_ ..,- sa,.. ri,_.no

ì°Áhk1j

proudly announces

16th ANNUAL
HIGH HOLIDAY

SERVICES
Sept. 29, 30, Oct.1, 8 and 9th

Cundneters by
CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Limad

le she Grund Boltrooni of

THE FIRESIDE
OF MORTON GROVE

nasi No. Waukegus Road
Assigned Seating
'125.00 per person
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Joan Hagenson was recently
appoinled director of the Worn-
ans Fitness Center at Leaning
Tower YMCA. The Fithess Cee-
ter - a health club within the
YMCA provides a variety of ac-
tivities for its rnornbers. Each
member has a psivate locker.
There are private showers, a sao-
na, steam cabinet, exercise room
with bicycles, etc., a lounge mea,
a make-up area, and a massage
room.

The club also provides strong
Social ties for its members. There
are several annual parlino each
year. Four membees of the activi-
ty ceeteratso serve on the YMCA
board.

The Our Lady of Ransom
Cathotic Women's Club, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Nitos, is parlicipat-
ing io the Benefit Days program
with Thompson's Food Stom,
Park Ridge, on Monday, Aug. 28,
Tuesday, Aug. 29, and Wednes-
dai, Aug. 30. By shopping at

Women's News

Fitness Center
appoints new director

1.t7, 5989

Joan Hagenson

Women's Club hosts
benefit program

Thompson's on une ufthese days,
a percent of the purchases will be
donated to the Club's fundraising
programs. Identification slips are
available at Thompson's service
desk, For more information call
the OLR Ministry Center at 823-
2550.

s QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

9, COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

. SoUd State
Pilotless ignition

. Continuous
Clean

. Automatic Timed
Oven System

. Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

. Built In
Rotisserie

n Model #PKO-191

GAS: YOUR BBST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO
746 N. Wells
943-7060

WHEATON
611 Roosevelt
653-8833

L

967-8500

IN NuES
7755 Milwaukee Ave.

(Near Oaktun)

NuES HOUtIR Mon, and Thorn. 9 - 9; Tons., Wed., Frl. 9 -5:35: Oat. 9 -5
.

CALL t'OIS OThER SHOWROOM HOURS

'çhE M,q

'o'
VALUE

ELGIN
877 Villa

742-7292

PALATINE
i 16 S. Nodhwest Hwy.

991-1550

Entertainer
performs for
women's group

Yiddish entertainer Milton
Shaffoer will perform, following
apetito luncheon, at stir neut upen
meeting uf Village Chapter uf
Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
Through Training) on Tuesday,
Ang. 22, at I 1:30a.m. at700 Bal-
lardRd., Park Ridge.

This will be a rare opporlauity
to enjoy this unusual eotertaioing
Yiddish program, as Shaffiser
witt Inane his home in Wisconsin,
right after Labor Day for his per-
manont hume in Florida. Dona-
lion fur the petite luncheon is
$3,00 per member and $3.50 per
guest. President of Village Chap-
taris Lillian Sachs. Forfurthenin-
formation, pleasecall 676-4076.

It's A Boy!
KEVIN RICHARD BUDD
A buy, Kevin Richard Budd, 7

lbs. 15 oc., was bum on May 410
Jeani and William Budd of
Wheeling. Brother is William,
age I 1/2. Grandparents are Wil-
litro md Phyllis Budd of Glen-
view and Richard and Alice Hobs
ofMortou Grove.

Career group presents
fashion dinner

The North Shore ChopIn,- of
Women in Management will
present a special creeL Career
Dressing Diener meeting feator-
ing selections from Saks Fifth
Avenue, on Aug. 22, in Ilse Grand
Ballroom, lower level, North
Shore Hilton.

There will be cocktails and net-
working at 5:30 p.m.

EMILY THERESE CURTIN
A girl, Emily Therese Curtin, 9

lbs. 1/2 oz., was born on April28
to Janine B. and Patrick L Curtis
ofMt. Prospect. Grandparents aro
Joseph and Julie Drabe of Chica-
go and James and Jean Curtin of
Artiuglon Heights.

ROBERT MATTHEW
HANZEL

A boy, Robert Matthew Han-
ret, O lbs. 2 ou,, was born on May
4, lo Jane and Rich Hmzel of
Gteoview. Brother is David, age
2 1/2. Grandparents are Stm and
Mary Fasko ofNiles and Bill and
MarthaHanzel ofMortos Grove.

DAVID LAWRENCE
FUJARA

A boy, David Lawrence Faja-
ra, 9 lbs. t 1/4 0e., wax born on
May 5, to Debbie and Larry Safa-
ra of Des Plaines. Sister is Court-
ney, age 3 1/2. Grandpurentx arr
Ed and Del Raukis of Wheeling
andLen aedJean Fujara of Chica-

ROBERT DALLAS
A buy, Brian Robert GaItas, 7

lbs, 9 ne., wau born un May 6 te
Joyce and Gary GaItas of Park
Ridge. Brulber is Mark, age S.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Galias ofChicago and Mr.
and Mrs. William Fearon of Chi-
Cago.

Jewelry Fnnhinnn, FerSe, Fioninn

,,,,"2 By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologist
& Jewelry Designer

Followed by a mini make over
nnddinneratfl: IS p.m.

Finally, a fashion seminar pee-
tented at7:t5 pm,

There will be u cost sf525 fur
North Shore members and $25
for guests.

Call Nikki Owens at (312)
729-1901 But. 231 for more is-
formation. -

VINCENT DOMINSC-

COLLETTI
A boy, Vincent Dominic Cot-

letti, 8 lbs. 3 1/4 oz., wax born on
May 6 to Mary and Dr. Dominic
Colletti ofPark Ridge. Grandpar-
nuts are Mr. and Mrs. Dnuutd
Werdell of Park Ridge and Mr.
mdMrs.Dominic Colletti,
DESIREESRENE

A girl, Desiree Irene Aleguin,
7 lbs. 9 sa., seso born on May 7 to
Liada H. Feliciauo Alequin and
Jose M. Ateqain of Chicago.
Grandparents are Canneto and
Naomi Alequin and Amador and
Maria Feliciano.

PETER MICHAEL
EICHBERGER

A hoy, Peler Michael Eichber.
5er, 8 lbs. t 1/4 oc., wax born an
May 7, to Deborah La Dulce and
Joseph Eichberger ofPark Ridge.
Grandparents are Mrs. Harold F.
LaDolce of Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Eichberger uf
Oak Laws.

WHAT MAKES A GEM VALLüêLE?
What makes a gem oaluable? Gemstnnus are valuod in part

boeaunn st thoir bouaty. The beauty of an apparently culnrieso dl-
amurai cumeu frum the way il interuets with light, how it sparkles.
For unbred gems, beauty cornos frsm eulnr. Desirable valur is a
matter uf taute Sume prefer the nro unefanu,,,, Id h,
pie, While others may prefer the s'een nf poridut, odrnotimes de-
ocribed au lime-green. The guai fur the volter nf peritint io tu ob-
tain the best colar from the gem.

Raw durable a gem is alus intluencea huw valuable it io. Sume
gems need prulecliur 1mm bluwu and knuolso. Peridut u such a
gem, mure likely ta be set in o necliace nr erriugu, nr if set in a
rug, likely tu ho pruteutod by metal. Just as fine silk is treated
gently, su io this fire gem.

How much in demand a gem is affectu ils nube tau. Peridat,
fur instance, lu a beautiful gem that has remained quite affurda-
bio beeauue demand fur it is nut high. When people thivk uf
groen gems, they think first uf emeralds. gmeralds are generally
mach mare costly than penidut.

The must important factor in dietermining the value uf yuurgern is the pleasure it brings yna, Try ou a peridut and decido.

z: Oerner Jewelers
;;,re ,7erve/i.y, !Zfasoerd'n, &a/eAeo

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
fRight nurnnnn nrnm Golf Mill Thuenur-

Went tu Hufsann 8rnual
BILES. ILLINOIS

968-1341

rea e.s
Costume, wig seekers find bounty

, at Fantasy headquarters
The Old West marshall who

asked "Who Was that masked
man?" would have been realty
stumped at Faslaxy Headguar.
1ers, 4063 N. Milwaukee Ave,,
Chicago, where customers in-
dutge their dream to dress like
BaIssas urbe a huge heart us Val-
endue's Day. For Ihose who wast
to louk likeElvis, or maybe Dully
Partan, proprietor Gcurge Garcia
can help, He manages a mini-
empire of costamos, wigs and
party accessories shot change re-
ality to mystery and fun.

The week before Halloween,
the store is opes 24 hours a day
and csslomers line op down the
block to get in, not auly for party
apparel and accessories, but tobe
made np by ene of Fantasy's cos-
metic enperts, Every year, Sec-
end City comic Tim Kazuriosky
jumo the staff for the Halloween
rush.

You say you want ta be Ben
Frauklin er Whoopi Goldberg?
You seed funny teeth er a feather
baa? Garcia can help. He stocks
at least 150 COutames for kids
500 fur adults, His shpply of
masks numbers nearly 500 and
includes Balsean, The Joker and
teen movie favorites such au
Prnddin Krueger from "Night-
mare on Elm St." sud Jasan from
"Fridaythe 13th."

Garcia's fans sometimes won't
waitaulil the stare opens. "Some-
One ulule my elcphmtt" corn-
plaint Garcia about a break-in a
mouth ago. His menogcrieof mi-
mal costumes includes, among
others, Crazy Mouse and Wacky

Duck (figures that took vety
much like the Disney characters),
huggable teddy bears, Big Bird,
Ruad Rauner, Parlay Pig and
more characters from Sesame
Street. In party accessories, nest
to a full sired coffio, a life size
ruhberFruskeusleiaslonds neara
rack ofslraitjackets

Although Halloween is the
rush season for Fantasy, alt year,
differenl holidays, ethnic festi-
vals and religious customs call
for custumes, wigs and makeup.
lu December, there's a run on
Santa beards, hasny costumes in
spring and almost my nuonds, Ha-

by Sheilya Hackett

wuhan daacers tend tu run out of
flowers and leis,

Fantasy hosts children's parties
is a special anchos where Big

Bird and Borin look-atikes over-
sec the fan. TIte Fantasy staff in-
volves kids in games, does face
painting and gives out treats and
gag prizes. There's a make-
believe graveyard available for

photos, Garcia's long range plans
call fur another party room, one
nuclusively fer the Christmas
season,

Por Garcia, Fantasy Headqsar-
1ers is fun andchatlruging, baton

For Garcia, Fantasy Headquarters isfun and
challenging, but on the serious side, a largepart
ofthe business is devoted to custom wigs and
hairpieces.

the serions side, u large part of the
business is devoted to custom
wigs and hairpieces. Personnel
assistcnstomers and often, chem-
otherapy patients, io ann of the
private fitfing rooms, They do
make hospital calls, Today's wigs
are light and ventilated and Fats-
lasy provides cleaning, repair and
styling service,

They supply drama depart-
ments at schools such as DePaal
and Northwestern Universities
nod New Trier High School; they
service senior cidzrn clubs, day
camps and even car dealers put-
dug onapromolion,

P,nfuuut WsuSdYtIflS on DUly

LL COLORS ALL STYLES SYNTHETIC WIGS IN STOCK
ONcOF CH1CAGOLANO5

LARGEST WIG SELECTIONS

WEEKEND
SPECIALI

DESIGNER
WIGS

AFFORDABLE WIGS & HAIRPIECES FOR MEN

.
.1085 N. MiIWaokoo . ChiCago, Ill, 98945

Pms*lnFrrrINGeoouls
in-0222 ;opnezssnro

Hss vety trade makes Garcia a
name-dropper: Fantasy did
makeup for a Jonathon Brand.
meier video; the people hehtud

George Garcia manajes a mini-empire of
costumes, wigs andpariy accessories that
change reality to mystery andfun.

"Bozo" aud "Wizzo" from Been's
Circus stop by; they helped with
props when the film "Crime Sto-
ry" was Shooting in Chicago arid
forLincotnshire Theater's "Mata-
dort they furnish wigs to Vegas
dàncers; TV reporters Beh Wal-
lace and Frank Mathie come into
do feature stories. -

Now open seven days u week
and national in scope, Fantasy
also accepts orders by mail or by
phone at 1-800USA WIGS. It's a
fast track for Garcia, who began
24 years age, selling wigs from
his rar, His fantasy ofsucress has
conte true,

UE THE BLJGI.E

. : -
QO Mtl899 - . tI 3Eli9rtAjl0g13::

Volunters needed
for youth fund raiser

Volunteers are being sought to
help ruine fuuds to provide high
school and college age students

'with social, civic, athlelic, reti-
gnus und other programs during
the 'Salute To Youth" Tug Dayn:
Friday, Sept. 8, ntMorlon Grove;
Friday Oct. 30, ut Gleuview; Fn-

Edgewater gives women better
Qdds than the lottery.

EDGEWATER MEDICAL CENTER
5700 N. Ashland Avenue

Chirago, IL 60660
, 878-6000, Extension 3115

day, Oct. 27 at NUes, Skokie
-

Mayor Jacqueline Gorell and the -

fonmaer Mayor Albert J Smith
me co-chairpersons for the "1919
Salute toYouthTag Dayn",

For more informaSen, please
ca11674-5542,

Intmducing
A New Concept

InF1looliILg...

limer IiIescenc
It's the new Solariano Supreme Pearl Glare Cnllectiuu"

frOm Armstrong And it shimmers wìth a peanlvsceut beauty
you've never before seer in a Sour Usiug a new method of
prenisely positioned pearl Chips, Armstrung has created a
floor that gives your room a subtle, elegant effect of inner
iridescence. And because it's Solaniav Supreme, Armstrong'u
finest Ooot Pearl Glaze comes with the Soloniau vo-wao sur-
faceto resist scuffs, scratches, and stains.

Stop in 500e aud see the Pearl CHECK OUR
Glaze Collectlou (or yourself And when LOW PRICES!WO do , , get ready to be damled.

rnstrong
, KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

Breast eancor strikes t se every tO women, and we don't like thosr odds. That is why - to
encourage women sa get a potentially life-saving mammegrnm - we arc offering a
mammography euamseulsou during Auguss at the redaced price of 550e. Yea sen, when
mammograms detect breasl caecer early enough, your odds for a care jump to more than 9 in
IO. Your enamsnntiou will be conducted by oar regisleeed and ticpesed female technologists.
Our board-certified rndiologists will Ovaluate your X-rays and wilt promptly communicate
their findings to your personal physician. We will even help you selccl u personal physician if
you nerd one. Odds arc, you will find our hours ecuvenieut. We're open from 7:OOa.m. te 7:00
p.m., Monday through Friday, and 7:00 um. to Noon ou Saturday. We're conveniently located
and we have free parking nearby.

So, donI gamble with your health. Just call Edgewater Medical ConteraI 878-6000, Extension
3115 for your mammography appointment. lt's a safer bet thun buying lottery tickets,

u Insurance dors not cover the costs of screening mammograms. Pnyment must be mode ut
the time ofthr examination. Edgewateruccepts cash, checks, money orders und majoncredit
cards. - -
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Traffic
A Niles officer witnessed a

possible drunk driver traveling
southbound in the 7500 block of
Milwaukee Avenue on Ang. tO,
but after following the stow
weaving car, which trnversed
tanes at speeds np to 15 mph, the
officer stopped the redChevy and
detected no signs nfdriver intoxi-
cation. The 77-yeae-otd Chicago

Theft
from auto

-
On Ang. 12, the owner of a

1984 Y\V reported the theft of a
$300 in-dash cassett player.
Someone smashed the drivees'
side window to get in the car,
which was parked outside the
Onif-Mill Theaters.

I LEGAL NOTICfl
Notice is hereby given, pnesu-

mt to "An Act in relation to the
nsn of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in Ihn State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. K117727 on July 28,
1989 under the Assumed Name
of Distinctive Designs by Kym
wills the place ofbusiness located
at 8237 N. Oeark, Nues, Ill.
80648. The leste name(s) and resi-
dence address of owner(s) is:
Kym Wlndarski, 8237 N. Ozark,
Nites, Ill. 60648.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Adia relation to theuse of
an AssumedNome in the conduct
nr transaction of Business in the
StrIe," as amended, that a cerlifi-
cation won filed by the ander-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County.
File No. K1t7795 on the Aug. 2,
1989 Under Ilse Assomed Nome
ofCoynte Systems with the place
of huxioess located at 7349 N.
Odell the lene name(s) and resi-
deuce of the owner(s) is: Alan J.
Capesius, '7349 N. Odell, Chgo,
IL, Daniel J. Capesius, 7349 N.
Odelt, Chgo, IL.

olice
arrest

es
man allegedly told the officer,
"the Confis hove my license", and
'ifwos deteeminedhis license was
suspended. The man was char-
gedwith improper lane usage lind
driving at o speed loo slow. The
officer intends to appear at the
drivers Sept. 22 trial and testify in
his opinion the man should not he
allowed to drive.

Store
managers
tires slashed

AOotfMillwnrkerrepnrled on
Aug. 14 vandalism which result-
ed in all four tires ofhis 1984 Ca-
moro being slashed, sometime
between2:30 and5: 15 p.m. while
it was paekedin the shopping con-
ter.

Auto
vafldalism

Two Nues automobiles were
damaged in apparently separate
incidents on Aug. 9. A 1985 Che-
vy Celebrity's rear window was
smashed by a piece of wood,
while parked in the 8300 block of
Western Avenue. The owuar re-
pnrtedly heard the breakage atO
am. Sometime between 11:45
p.m. and 5:40 am., the rear win-
dow of a 1988 Flymnuth station
wagon was smashed by a vandal
wielding apiece nf wood.

I LEGAL NOTICE ¡
Notice is hereby giver, parsaaut
to "An Aclin relation to the use of
au Assaoued Name in the coudact
or transaction of Business in the
Slate," as ameoded, that a ceetifi-
cation was filed by the under-
signed wilh the Counly Clerk of
Cook County.
File No. K1t7794 on the Aug. 2,
1989 Under the Assumed Name
of Select Mailings with the place
nf business located at 7349 N.
Odell, Chgn, IL the tuse name(s)
and residence address of own-
er(s) is: Atan J. Capesias, 7349 N.
Odéll, Chgo, IL, Daniel J. Copo-
tins, 7349 N. Odell, Chgo, IL.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Príces

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"We've boon serving the aros

for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

.00NALD L. MECC1A M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Holy Fussily Prof. Pinze R onarrnn tien Prof. Blau..
14m E. Golf Road 7447 W. Tnlunff Aun.

Den Pleiten Chicago
635-8400 6318900

Rush North Shore Medical Center

Ex-employee
arrested with
stolen car

A former employee of Is

Nissan, 5757 W. Teuhy Axt
being held by authorities in I
Jersey on charges nf posses:
ofa heroin and ofa stolen car
Aug. 6, Nues police were s
laded by the New Jersey pc
mba determined that the 27-y
old man was driving a 1989
son 240SX belonging to Ihe
dealer. The dealer had not ye
ported the theft. The C
Counly stoles attorney's ol
denied extradition proceed
forthelllinois offense.

Employee
theft

A 19-year-old Des PIa
woman was apprehended by
carity personnel at J.C. Per
Co. Inc., after they observed
removing $25 from her cash
ister for her own ose. She
charged with theft andhad a S
ti court appearance, postin,
$1,000 band. I-lee arrest was
Saturday, Aug. 12 at 10:30 a.r

Stolen
check bounc

A 24-year old wheeling wi
an, suspected of slealiog a pi
from a Nifes tavern no July
has been implicoled by a Nibs
store where she allegedly ast
stolen check 10 parchase s'
Worlh of 510ev merchand
When the check was relamed
causeofinsofficientfands, it'
delermined 1h01 the Weiler
not tite owner nf the checking
c000I.

Social
agencyts
paper missing

Niles Family Services at 8:
Oakton SI. reported the Iheft
$400 motaroba pager, along s
a wall piclure uf ondelermi
value. An employee was rep
edly inlervieWing a young s
and left lhe room bilefly. SV
he rnlumed, the ynalb sous guy

Video
camera stole
FreIles Appliances repos

Ihn disappearance of a St,
camcorder from a c000lnr i
play. Employees of Ihn store,
caled al 8170 Golf Road, ca
police afler noting the min
cantera 019:30 in Ihe murning,.

Restaurant
manager
battered

The female manager of a
tauraut in the 7200 block
Dempster Street hou filed bal
charges against a 34-year
Woman emptuyee afIne the w'
an pushed the m000ger. On .

9, the manager ordered the warn-
an's husband to leave foe the day
because he was nut fulfilling his
responsibilities and his wife in-
tervened, pushing Ihn manager
against a wall and causing her to
scrape her arm. The female em-
pboyee was fiend ou tIte spot and
battery charges lodged.

Townhouse
burglarized

Niles police are investigating
on Aug. 8 burglary at u townhnme
in the 8900 block of Washington
St. where the two residents report
she theft of a $340 tv. and $25
cash. I005sli5ators noted that the

home appeared to be ransacked
and were prnparedlabookforevt-
deuce but the Owners explained
that the place always looks that
Way.

. Yes, our equipment failed,
but the Resurrection Health Care system did not...

we kept right on caring.
FRIDAY, AUGUST4, 1989
3:31 AM. . . "Lights out". , . floods hit Renurrection Medical Center

knocking out electrical power.

4:00AM, . . Emergency Room remains open to walk-in patienta.

8:05AM. . . Physicians and support ntaffbegin transferring enti-
cally ill intensive cane patienta to other facilities.

11:30AM. . . Air condttioning out, building temperature rising, water
pressure drops, elevators not operating.

12:05 PM. . . Employees from all areas ofhospital pitch in to deliver
lunch trays to patient rooms (sandwiches made by
candlelight in kitchen).

2:11 PM. . . in the Interest ofpatient care, decision made to evacuate the hospitaL

2:15 PM. . . Phone calls to doctors, patients' families and other hospi-
tals begin-- More than 1,000 calls made over next 2 hours.

4:30 PM. . . Evacuation process well underway; nurses and nupport
staff sent to other hospitals along with transferred
patients.

11:55PM. . . All patients evacuated; majority ofthose transferred were
moved to Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical Center.

11:59 PM. . . More than 50 electricians, maintenance and environ-
mental personnel begin work to restore power.

TUESDAY, AUGUST8, 1989
2:00 PM. . . Resurrection employees still working round the clock;

power partially restored.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 1989
7:00AM. . . Power restored; ready fon patients; Resurrection

Medical Center is open, . again!

Thanks to our Medical Staff, loyal and dedicated
employees, and many friends in the community who

helped us through this difficult time!
Throughout the crisis, every decision was based upon our

concern for patient care. We never stopped caring.
We never will.

:w Resurrection
Medical Center

1435 Vist TalcoltAv8llugcftKJg I!IirtjLç 60837
312-114 -80110
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NILES POLICE
R E P R.

Column

Nues Police begin
restructuring

.

by Lt, Jerry Sheehan
Nues Police Department

In February 1958 Mayor Nicholas Bluse appointed Niles Police
Commander Ray Oiovannelli Chief of Police to tscceed Chief
Clarence Emeikson who was retiring after 30 years with the Niles
Police Department. lt has been a little more than aun year since
Chief Oiovannelli undertook a major reslrncturing of the police de-
partnsent in an effort In put more uniformed officers on the street.
The Niles Police Department, prior In Chief Oiovannelli's appoint-
ment, hod been composed of three divisions; administration, inves-
tiOtiOO5 and patrol. In May of 1985 the police department was re-
organized into Iwo divisions; odnsiaistralion and field services. The
administration divisions are responsible for police records, court,
consrnonity services, qnarlenttuster and property inventory, the re-
serve police peogram and eeipment maintenance. The new divi-
sian, field services was formed from the merger of tite patrol divi-
sion and investigation division. Field services will still be
responsible for paRoI activities and investigative follow-ups, hut
the number ofdetectives was reduced ucd the manpower redirected
IO street activities.

The thrust oft/se reorganization would be to put
I

as many uniformed officers on the Street OS ROS-
sible during hours ofpeak activity.

Research was conducted to determine which were the hours and
days of peak activity each week and schedules were then devel-
oped In coincide with these times.

Chief Giovannelli is changing the emphasis of
the Nues Police Department to not only react to
situations but to also become more problem
oriented and attentive to the needs ofits citizens
and their neighborhoods.

The Walking palrul which is deployed in various neighborhoods
daring Ihe summer and a neighborhood liaison, which mena with
differed neighburhood associations, are attempts currently utilized
by Ihe police deparlment Io try and help meet Ike needs of tite. ciii-
ee. The Niles Police Depoetmeul requested 1h01 neighborhoods,
experiencing problems, form and association, a neighborhood liai-
son, la voice their concerns and improve two-way communications
wilh Ike police.

New unifarmn
One other significant change that will be laking place wilhin the

pol!ce deparlrneni this fall is the phasing ont of the familiar green
police uniforms which have been worn for so many years.

The Nibs Police will be issued navy blue uni-
forms to take the place ofthe green uniforms.

;1il

yes.
uf

cry
aid
Orn.

Several eeauons such os availabilily, officer safety and budgetary
cousudeeatiuns wem prominenl in the decision Io replace the green
with navy blue. So sometime in Ihe fall, we will be bbc same uffi-
ceri, unly io navy blue uniforms.

.
A reminder ta drivers

Schnols will soon be back in scusino and chidtcn, once again,
soul be filling the streets and sidewalks on their way to and from
school, Many uf these children will be going to school for the finI

' time and are Cul as continus or cognieaul of traffic safety as adults.
Piolar drive carefully and be especially Walchfol of the school chil-
deco as they ate gotng bock and forth Io school while you are un
the rood. Thanks.
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SERVING THE
NORThWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND

MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS'FOR

Model
S8SXB

The Nues Park District, Ilse
OplimistClub ofNiles, Pizza I-lUt
and Ilse Illinois Park sod Recisa-
don Association have combined

. efforis Io host this evenl. Pont,
Pass anti Kick is a football corn-

. pesilion Ihat allows boys and girls

.
ages 8-13 to shaw their talents in

PLAN

sC,:=,

Cocidinian's
Jrn

(Itt) I,,s. i_%,tta IjC5 da,asa, 954 ciliA,
Eaa,flCC, w1e3334 pisse (545)573-7995

The FURNACE of
the 1990's ¡s Ready
for your home.
TODAY

I_1 /9

Y -,

fi

Ca nec technology and the imagination to succeed.
An unbeatable combination. The resalt:The Hi-Tech -

High Efficiency INFINITY Furnace. with the features
thatwill become commonplace ... in the next decade!

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
We have it now. Call us todayFree estimates

WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE --
. ,.

C
UNTILVOUARE --

SKOKIE VALLEY

òrs

-
'PAIR CONTROL

HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING - SALES &SERVICE
8310 W. UNCOLN AVENUE

. . MORTON GROVE. ILROW3 (312) 679-1966

Nues hosts new
football competition

VALUE

passing, passing assd place kick-
ing.

The scores are compatesl based
On distance und accUracy and in-
eludes the combined score for all
three events. Winners in the sis
age divisions, 8, 9, 10, 1 I, 12 and
13, will advance to regional com-
pelilion. (location and date lobe

nocncëd later). The finalisis
will Ihencompele atDyche Stadi-
Um daring Ilse Norlbweslern/
Illinois game on Nov. 25. First,
second and third place ribbons
will be awarded in each of Ilse six
age divisinns.

This event is one ofover4ü lo-
cal competitions being held
across Ilse stale of Illinnis. Niles
will host its local competition on
Satarday, Sept. 9. Thc 8, 9 and 10
year-olds will compelo from 1-
1:45 p.m. and dic Il, 12 and 13
year-olds will compelo from 2-
2:45 p.m. Pre-regislralion is re-
qnired. Age classificaions ncc as
of Nov. 1. Proof of age must be
brooght to Ihn competition. Only
gym shnes will be permitted by
the participants. ContactJohn Je-
kot at 967-6975 fer moie infor-
motion.

New medical
director at
Sports Center

Tom Higgins, dirlor, Park-
side Sports Medicine and Fitness
Centers, recently annoanced the
appointment of Larsy McLaia,
M.D., to the position of medical
director for Farkside Sports Mcd-
icine Cenler, 1875 Dempster,
Park Ridge. The spoels medicine
center is offilidated with Luther-
an GeneralHospiial-Park Ridge.

A pedialrician with nstexsive
experience in sports medicine for
boils cltildrea and adults, Dr.
McLoin cnrrendy ix the director
for the Notional Center for the
Study of Sadden Death in Ath-
lelos, the edilor for Sports Medi-
cine Update and tite teani physi-
Cias for Oak Park-Riser Forest
Hsgh School. He comes te Park-
side Sporta Medicine Cenler
from Loyola University's Siritch
School ofMedicine wherehe was
director oflhe Seclion of General
Pediatrics and assistant erafessor

The Leaning Tower YMCA
will be conducting a 5 day Swim
Team Clinic beginning Ang. 21st
from5p.m. 106p.m.

Tisis annaal event in for chil-
dran from il to 18 who have never
been os o Swim team md for
swimmers who with to besah np
On their skills to prepare for the
1989-90 season.

Oar coach, Lisa Kate, is look-

The Jnnior Bowling Prngram
atNiles Bowl has produced some
Outstanding year-endresnitn -

The "Banifla Heads" consist-
ing nf Snsan Kavathas, Maria
Schiastnameo, Karen Jarvis, Rick
Belker, and David Rosa finished

ofFediatrics. fifth in the stale losarnatnenl_ In

MOONLIGHT
BOWL

EVERY

FRIDAY
AT 10:00 P.M.

Win Prize$ and Free Game$
Fun For All

AdmiSSion
$2.00

C4444 ee'
8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IIIinoi 60053.

Wee Y Camp
learns athletics

S sas

Picturedhere are nome oflhe kids ofLeaning Tower Ya - Wee
V Camp. Twa of their counselors, Sue Akermas, of Motion

Grove andJanet Fol!, ofChieago are helping them learn athletic
skills daring Olympic Week. Each week brings a different theme
forthis everpopalar Wee YCamp.

Leaning Tower YMCA
offers swim clinic

ing foward to helping all partici-
pants do their best. A mini meet
will be held on the last day with
parents invited to cheer on their
switntnnes.

Early engislration is snggesled.
For odditidnal information, con-
tact Lassie Gnth, Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W, Tonby, 647-
8222.

Niles Junior Bowlers
outstanding results

the CMJRA eegional qnalifier,
two teams placed ftcsL The "Kill-
ers" in Bantam Boys connisling
of Brian Langworthy, Mike Re-
pel, Chris Laurie, Nicholas La-
pin, TomLesniak, and the "Rock-
in Bowlers" in Juninr Girls
consisting ofValerieMilsni, Kar-
en Mitsui, Branden Abbot, Shan-
non Nenbaser, and Nicole
Brooks. -

In the City Team Tonrnnmenl,
Kevin Thntl bowling at Monza-
no's Clearing had on almost per-
fecI 299 game. In the YABA City
Singles Banians Division, Ray
Glon with a 114 average shot
120-157-204 for a ftnc48t series.
Congratulations to Janior Dirne-
tor, Aody Kavathas and all bss
coaches on the success of the
bowlers,

Niles Bowl also onnaances its
No-Tap Tournament has moved
frotti Thursday night to Sunday
aflernnoa at 3 p.m.

Senior men's
bowling league
meets

Club/SS Senior Men's 20 leans
Bowling Leagne will hold their
meeting an Wednesday, Ang. 23
al 12:30 p.m. at Brnnswick Nues
Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee Ave.
Senior men who want to bawl but
cannot make the meeting may
phone Andy Anderson at 647-
7245, The first week of howling
Is Wedtesday, Sept, 6 at 12:30'
p.m.- -

VOtif? COMMUNITY BANK-

1.

i7ÎTh

Send The Kids
To College

FEE

Stop by or cal! us
for more in formation

692-4114

FIRST STATE- BANK& TRUST Co. of PARK RIDGE.DEVON al TALCOTT PARK RIDGE ILLINOIS 60068 PHONE (312) 692-4114 MI'Tstts', f I (It.

WORKING HARD
SUPPORTING
YOUR

COMMUNITY

'wo ahead and do ¡tM
BuyA
Boat BuyA

Car

--

Remodel The Kitchen
For Morn

. WITH THE HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
IT'S ONE OF THE FEW REMAINING CONSUMER LOANS THAT

COULD STILL GIVE YOU A FULL TAX DEDUCTION.

NO -NONO
NO APPLICATION
NO ANNUAL FEE
NO POINTS
NO HASSLE.

QUA1 HOUNG

LENDER
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Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
w Sorico All Mko & MSdol

FREE estimates on carry.ins.

ALERT T.V. 967-8282

COUPON .1

SPECIAL
a AOU yds H5ds

CI!\ s i C

LERT TV. 967-8282

: is
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Intl House olPancakes Red
Sou 13-Fraternal Order orpo-
liceCubsi-

AtiredupRed Sos defense al-
lowed only two walks and a solai
of only 26 batters reached the
plate. Dave Beown, Justie Thor-
sen and Nick Rachemacher corn-
bined for a dooble play. Leading
the offense wasiaxon Oruechow-
ski who had two singles and a
Iriple lorfoar RBr. Dave Brown
had a doable and Scott Boscapo
mi andDean Pissios each had two
singles. Also chipping i5 with
singles were Paul Kola, 'Jnstin
Thorsen andDaveDetlefson.
Parrilto,Weiss & Morn Attor-
ney'satLawyanlçees8- -

LoVerde Constrùction Met.2-
Dave Byk andDave Dura

scored the only two..runs for the
Mets. The runsbaltedin on sin-
gins from Chris Kenisy and John
Pitzgerald.. Pitching for the MeN
wereioeMorisco,TonyMonaco
John Fitzgerald nid Scoli Diano-
la.
COntract Carpets Orioles 15-
Fraternal Order ofPolice Cubs

GeorgeRiecherthad four hits
for the Orioles, and call up Joe
Yita]e had two walks and four

lolen buses. Matt Verden
pitched three inuings with two
runs and three hits. Also pitching
were Ryan Kelly awl Anthony b
CubIlo. -- - ... .
ntl Hse. ofPanakes Red So, j

4-SLJohn Brebeuflloly Name
Society Phillies2-

Scott Boscapomi led the bk- j
dog with a single and a doable.
Dave Detiefson had a doable anti
Dave Brown had a singla. Dave
Brown, Massish Patel, Justin-
Thorsea and Sorti Boscapomi.
kept the Phillies in check by ex-
cnllentpitching.
LoVerde ConslructionMets 5-
SI. John BrebeufPhillies 5-

. The lost ianiagproduced three

., - Leaguè

runs. Dave Byk led offwith à sin-
glu, Chris Kenny walked, then
Joe Morisco reached 2nd with an
error, scoring Dave & Chit. Don
Dura then scored Joe on his sin-
gte. The last tworuns for the Mets
Came in the 6th. Dave Dura
walked and scored on Dave Byks
double. Dave Byk scored ou a
ground ball hit by Chris Kenny,

- tyingthegame. -

Ïnt'l House orpancakes Red
Son 1g- LoVerde Constructinn
Mets3- -

Mets runs wereotceed by Dave
Byk, Tony Monaco and Chris
Kenny. Tony Monaco and Chris
Kenny both got triples. Pitching
for the Mets were Jeu Morisco,
John Fitzgerald and Scan Diano-
lu.
Fraternal Order ofFolice Cubs
11- LoVerde Consfr. Mein IO-

DuveBykhadthreeruns, a
triple. walk and single with two
RBls Tony Monaco had a rua,
walk, sacritice and one RBL
Chris Keany had a ran, two sin.
gins and them RBIs. Joe Morisco
had one run, two singles, and two
RBIs. Don Dam and Murk Vives
each had u single and Scoli Dia-
nolahadthreeruns, onewalk, one
single, onedouble and one RBI.
Contract Carpet Orinles 4-
Parrillo,'Weisi & Moss Alear-
ney's ut Law Yankees 4-

Onoffense for the Orioles,
Steve Bowler bud two hits with
two Blets. Ryan Kelly.pitchess
three innings allowing no rims.
Also pitching were Anthony Ca-
tnllo andMnrk Verden.

Contract CurptiOrioIes IO-
LoVerde Construclion Mela 3-

TheMets played an intense
all game, tosiag-it in the 9th in-
ing. Dave Byk had two runs an -

ou Morisco liad òne rna. Piinh-
ng was shared with great effort
rom Dava Byk, Chris Kenny and
0e Morisco. Escellent effortahy
atlups MattMcMu-ry andJason

Campbell.
Tom Drozdz, DItS Athletics 6-
LoVerde Construction MeIste
- Alowscoiing gattin forthe
Mess and As. Dave Byk had two
singles and three runs, Don Ducs,
DaveDora and Tom Roseqaist
each had u single. Joe Morisco
had a single, a sacrifice and two

York makes you feel good inside
The Steiler P1uo°' high efficiency gas fumacè
is the heart of your York dealers Total
Comfort System.
. Healing and cooling comfort in

every room.
. Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. Theae new furnaces have an

AFUTE of 80% or higher
. Low operating Cost
. Dependable operation

.DSE 554

YORK®
hlaatr nO

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Free Estimules
Smtes . amuser . lostuttetton
Heating . Aim- Condlttnntng
Cnmnordnl Rerrterratlon

PERRIAIRE INC:
7225 Caldwell . Nues, ilhiñois 60648 -

-

777-4888

RBI's. Chris Kenny had u double
and Mark Vives had two walks
and one RBI. Great defensive
performance bycull npMarc HeI-
ma. Pitching for the Mets were
Dame Dora, John Filagerald and
Joe Morisco. -

Int'l Houseofpancakes Red
Sox 14-Tom Drozdz, ODS Alb-
letics3- .

TheRedSóx fmished the sea-
son on a high note with a victory.
Dave Brown led the hilling with
two singles and a double and Jus-
tin Thorsen had two singles also. -

Singles were also contributed by
Jason Orzechowski, Scott Bot-
caporal, Dave Dallefsen and Ken
Dagliano. The best hit of the
night though, was Nick Radem-
ucher's line drive-out of the park
home run that was stopped by a
well posilioned scoreboard. It
held him to u doable. On defense
Ken Gagliano and Manish PaNI
combined for a doable play. On
the moand were Scoli Boscapcs-
mi, Jaslin Thorsett, Dave Brown
andMaxishPatel. -. -

Contract Carpets Orioles ltl - -

LnVerde Construction Mets 3-
The AAOcioles clinched their

2nd consecutive championship in
two years with an exciting 10-3
victory in 9 inniugs over thé
Mess. The Orioles scored seven
tans in the lop ofthe 95h so secare
the victory. Tht key hits in the in-
niag were a bases loaded single
by Bobby Scalatodrive two runs,
nod a bases loadid triple by Ryan
Kelly. The Orioles final record
was 15-t-2, almost duplicaliag
laslyears championship team.

AAA Standings b--- ', mnxer,enro...o-"'o. &OJoLOCOCAluIl5IOme
55. The first two runs scored Knights otColumbus Orioles

.- W-L-T th
;. - 6-2.0 - O

5-3.0 D
2-5-1 h

. t-6-I- e
ABT Television & Appliancés
Padresl-

biM & A Auto Cure, lue, Mets 3- oTasyt'npYnnkees9- D
Village Bike Shopj'e CUbs 4-. fe
M& A Auto Care,Inc. Mete 16- in
VillageßikeShoppe Cubs3' K

Tasty Pup Yankees 14- -

ABTTV & AppI. Padres 2-
M & A AutoCarelnc,MeIs 12-
ABT Padres 2-
Tasty Pup Yankees 14-
VillageBike Shoppe Cubs 3-

'i'eum
Mets
Yankees
Cubs
Padres -

M & A Auto Care Inc. Mets 3-
Tasty Pup Yankees O-

Metpitchen, Stoga,Lesniew-
ski, und Oden combined their ef-
farts und pitched a no-hitter de-
featiog thoYankees 3-0.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes ft even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W, Oakton St -.

NOon, Ill. -

- aL69355

Round Robin Game I base. Nkk Espinota, Jáe Cook,
SkujaTerrace Phiilies22. Jerry Posedel, Paul Mates and
lsLNat'lBankorNiesCubsl- Steve Sica also collected hits.

Phillies bats enplodedfor 19 Jonathan Nenntan walked four
hits in this game. Jeremiah Pose- tflm and scored one run. l'hUIle
del had-five hits, Steve Sica and call ups, Bryan Cowan and Mike
call np Joey Achino three hits, Kurce played well, with Mike
while Dave Scltremser and Paul walking four times und stealing
Maros had IWO hits each. Also bases, while Bryan hit Ore ball
called op for the Phillies were hard twice.
Steven Paroshm and Matt Bowl- - Manager Tim Posedel would
er whim had an RBI anda stolen - like to Ihank lais couches TomLe
base. Joe . Cook and Dave manski, Mike Mann and Mike
Schremser temed a 6-3 double Sica, all the parents who support.
play on a hard hit hall uì the mid- ed the team, and especially the
tile. Steve Sica, Joe Cook, Paul kids thansaalves on a scaly won-
Marea and Jerry Posedel pitched derfol seasoa.
agreatgame. All Star Game

. American League IO.Round Robin Game2 National League 3.
SkajaTerrace Phililes 12. - Fôr - the American League,
RiggiosRestr. Padíes6. there wan Some good ball playing

AshorthandedPhillie team, by aIl.Even thoughthegameend,
with thehelpoffonrcall ups, pee- ed in the middle ofthe 4th due to
vailed over the Padres. Cull ups rain, therewas somegoodpitch
Gino Ori, Adam Pzybyzo, Toay ing, good offense and good de--Postulo and -Nick Schremser tense. Mike Ugel's piichsng held
cored at leastonece each andull the score at 2-0, while a nice play

playeuifl9wlesily in the field. oe s made by Joey Patterson to
Cook,- Jerry Posedel and Paul KrnZeman; antI Peter SOtaras
Mares pitched an excellenlgaine, later in the game itole home
pitching five innings of shut oat bringing the score to4-3. Getting
baseball. Paul also had three hits, on base were Brandon Daitesn,
while Dav5chreamer and Jetty Jinsmy Tragas, Pete SOtaras,
Posedel had two hiss each. Joe Myles Vives, John Hunna , Josh
Cook, OinoOri and Adam Pcy- Boysen, Carntie Monaco, Virgil

- hylo also collected hits. Steve Mazzeo, Mike Nomvak, Ken Zu-
Sica made a nice tag at home to man, Joey Patterson, Jason Jurey,
prevent a Padre runner from Teddy lefarkos and Tom O'Neill.
crossing hotireplase. - Terry O'Neill -Sand Joey l'intime

did hit the ball, but nnfoitonalely
TastyPnp RedSox 15. wereoutatthebaae.
Artistic Trophies White Sox
12- - . .Brönôo League
. All IheRed Sonpläyers coloti

- - . ._ . ._ -

attks to a home roaby Terry 8-NorwoodEederal Savings
Nrill, btirégiaghorne Bradon .

Meta5. .

albo. Carroie Monaco atole The Orioles combinedgreat
ometwice.OtherRBI'sinthein pitching with slrong defense and
ing-were by Dun Baig, Tom heavy hitting for their first World5
Neill an Brendois Dalton. The Series viclory over the Mets.

ed Sou also had i fantinsic doti- -Tom-Bruwn had two singlm and
e play by Tom O'Neill to Terry an Rl. John LeVoy had an RBI
Neil, hack to Tom to Brendon and two base hits. Mark Blick-
alten al home. Other good de-. haha mind Tim Brown had doo-
nsebyKenZemanpjtcjogfo bles.MurtyMçDonagh, Doug In-
e Red Sou were Terry O'Neill, delak and Mickey Scala had
ea Zomae, Tom O'Neill and singles. Brian Beaolieu hadaper-
rendan Dalton. Nice game feet RBI burn. and Ray Glon and
avedbvhoth,enmo . Brian. Rademacher conlribated--..-.. wilh timel' walks. TIte Orioles

Round Robin Game 3 played great defense, calchsng -

Skaja Terrace Phillies 14. three Met runners trying to steal.
Tasty Pnp Red SaxO. Saper pitching by Dong lodelak,

JeremiahPosedel, Paal Mares, Mark Blicichaho and John Le-
Joe Cook and Steve Sica corn- Voy.
bined to pitch u perfect game, al- World Series Game 2lowing no Red Sax nonaers to Orioles 7. Mela 6reach basa. Dave Scheermer got

. The champion Orioles cap-
the Phillie offense rolling with a the Bronco League Tidesolo home run and made -two tu, ,,__, behind victory

. The fine Met
e 0's hillms for 2

- 1/3 innings until Ray Glon igoit-
.

ed the Orioles offense with a hard
.. hit single. The 0's went on for
eight mote hits including a dou-
bIc and single by Tom Brown,
two hits by Doog Indelak, u per-
fecI RBI bunt by Brian Beaulten,

, Tim Brown a triple and Mark
. Blichhahn a double. John LeVoy
. hadyet another long single. Add-
ing to the apeest on the base paths
was Brian Rademacher and Mar-
ty McDonagh. Double play con-
hination of Doug Indelak and

.

Mickey Scala kept the hase paths
clear.

The Oriole team memben
would like to thank Manager
ldtigh LeVoy for all his time and

.
energyandcoachJimlndelak for
all his encouragement, and Mr.
'DIon, Mr. Blickhahn and Mr.

.

Beaulies for their assislance.
Also, thank you to the North
American Martyrs Knights of
Columbus, sponsors of tise 1989

. World5edes Champion Onoles.

sparkliog defensive plays at Ist over the Melat__... . pitching he

1i- -g r

1Ifld _'I
Toy Train & Collectable Toy Sale

Saturday, August 19, 1989

For i Day Only, Townhouse TV's entire stock
of Lionel, LGB, American Flyer, Williams,
K-Line, and the -inventories from 10 other

.
Vendors will be on display for sale on
August 19, 1989 from 9 am to 5 pm. New and
used Toy Trains, Dolls, Auto's Models, Toys &
Games. Over 5000 square feet of bargains.
Trade-Ins accepted.

MANY ITEMS UP TO 50% OFF

Townhouse TV -and Appliances
7850 North Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648 470.9500

All Sales Final No Layaways Sale Limited to Stock on Hand
Cash, Check, MC, Visa & Discover accepted

A A Leag ue 2nd Halfi?inal Standings Little League

THE uUGt,c, THURSDAY, AUGUST t7, ovo PMce

Team W-L-T
Oñoles 5-O-t
Red Sox 5-1-O
Yaokees 4-i-1
Cubs 2-3-O
Athletics 2-4-O
Phillies - O-4-l-
Mets O-5-1
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Theater presents a
Gershwin salute

On Saturday, Aug. 19, Thea-
ter-in-the-Rough will present A
Salute lo the Gerabwins out-
doors atthe WallaceBowl inWil-
menu's Gillson Park. Sponsored
by the Starlight Society, the show
will begin at.8 put, and admis-
sien is free. (In the event of rain,
the show will be performed the
following evening, Sunday, Aug.
20.)

Billed as 'The Music and Lyr-
irs ThatMake George and ira Fa-
mous, this original TIR. show

aces the Gershwin brothers
lives from their boyhood days in
New Yorkcity to theircollabora-
lion na composer and lyricist in
the l920s and 30s. More than 30
songs will be perfonned, includ-
ing hits. from the Gershwins
years on Broadway and in Holly-
wood. Also festered will be ex-
Corpo from what some call the
quintessestial Amoiican Opera,
Porgy and Bess," and George

Gershwin's enchanting 'Rhapso-

TIIEIGGLE,THIJRSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1909
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VALUABLE COUPON

Allard's .-. :,

9352 BuVard Road
Des Plainen

635-7820 -:
Shampoo/Set

$8.00
SenIor Citizens

TnjW.ds. Qy&Y $7.00

20% Off Color

I Children's Cut $4.951

F
Rit
EI
ND
C
Ho

I Blow Dry & Cuts $8.00

Perms REG. 090.00
NOW $24.95

(INCLUDES PRECISION
HAIRCUT & STYLE)

VALUABLE COUPON

0IcA
EAGLE FURNITURE
9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

. (Next Io Doernor Jewelers)
* -zens 470-0960

NOW OPEN
Mon. lhru Fri. lOAM - 9PM

Sat. lOAM - 6PM
Sun. i lAM - 3PM

dyinBlue.
"A Salute to the Oeeshwins" is

directed by Northfleld's Nicky
Rycrofl, with assistance from
Mazilynn Kennedy of Deerfield.
The musical director is Deer-
field's Cynthia Fremling, and the
featured pianist/accompanist is
Maryanne McCsrdy of Chicago.
The show was choreographed by
Jackie Siebter (Glmvinw), Nicky
RycrofL Manilynn Kennedy, and
Sue Reinish (Deerfield). The set
was designed by Nicky Rycrofl,
with master painling by Cynthia
Fremling andWendy Sperling.

The show features a cast of 33,
from the north and morthwest
suburbs and Chicago.

For mora informados, call
362-9486.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

. Bedroom Set Dining Room Living Room
. Dinette Sets Occasional Chairs Lamps
Figurines . Tables Day Beds Mattresses

Save up to
75% off most
furniture stores

Artists Society presents art exhibits
Gil, watercolor and acrylic throughout the midwest at the nalional membership organiza-

paintings, plus photography, Annual Plaza Del Frado and lion, at Plaza Del Prado, Willow
sculpture and morewill all be dis- - Crafts Adventure to be pmsented dc Pl3ngston Rds., Glenview. The
played by exhibitors from by American Sociely ofArtists, n show wilt be held from to am. so

COUPON SAVINGS

Light Opera Works performs 'Patience'
Light Opera Works, Illinois' ed by Light Opera Works' Arlis-

only professional light opera tic Disector Philip A. Kraus.
company, is proud to present Pa- Well-known throughout the
tienen, the perennial favorite by country for boils his directing and
William S. Gilbert and SirArthur performing, Kraus has been at the
Sullivan, Performance dates for helm of 20 Light Opera Werks
the show are Priday, Aug, 25 and productions. Barney Jones re-
Saturday, Aug. 26 at B p.m. and taros to Light Opera Works to
Sunday, Aug. 27 at;p.m. serve as conductor. Jones was the

Patience Is hailed Iii, manyGil- original music director for Light
hurt and Sullivan fans as one of Opera Works, and conducted the
the duo's superior works in serins font three seasons for the compa-
of sansained tomfoolery and ny, as well as La Vie Parisienne,
mockery of pretense. Il tells the Utopia Limited and The Gypsy
story of Bunthome, n fleshly Baron, Choreography for the
poet, and his rival Grosvenor, an show will be by Amy Keks who
idyllic poet, as they both sr)' 10 was the choreographer for Light
wsn the hand of the lovely milk- Opera Works' fsrst three pendue-
maid Patience. The operetta con-
tains all of the Gilbert and Snlli-
van trademarks, including
snappy patter, witty dialogue and
bitingsatire.

The prodoction will be diento-

VALUABII COUPON

$2.00
Special Limited
Coupon Otter

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
Nitw

Subscribers
only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

0746 N. thornser Rd.
Nuns, lIllvsis saneo

966-3900
Serving:

NiIne-Mnrton Grove
Gull Mill-

Enel Mujan
Doe Plaines

nknkio-unentvwnnd
Perk Ridga.

West Glenakw.
Norlh brunIt

L 1PQ

Light Opera Works patter-
specialist, as Bunthome; Catite-
rineCaccavallo as Patience; Peter
Stewart as Grosvenor; other pris-
cipal roles aie performed by J.
Michael Brennan, Timothy Brad-
ley, Thomas Haddow, Ann
McMann, Cynthin Anderson and
AnnHoselitz,

Setdesigns forPatieuce will be
by Cnrtis C. Trout, with costume
designs by Joanne Kslec and
lighting designs by Peter Gott.
lieb.

Performances are at air-
coudidosed Calm Auditorium,
600 Emerson SL at Sheridan Rd.,

- in Evanston. Ticket prices range
tiotts. Since then, Kekst has from $13 to $30 and may be pur-
founded the Cleveland City chased by phone or in person at
Dance, and now serves as disse- the Light Opera Works box of-
torofitu school. fice, 927 Noyes SL, Evanston,

. . telephone number 869-6300. Of-Featured singers an the show flor hours are Monday throughtuclude Ball Wronskt, a favorste Friday,from 10a.m. toS p.m.

5 p.m. Satsrday, Aug. 19 and
from lOp.m.to5 p.m. on Sanday,
Aug. 20.

Lititil&iil'e3is5diJzdui.s5 VALUABLE COUPONBF,Z 'tu.
4 A'rrENTION HOME. OWNERS!

Thlnklsg About Selling?
l tfynn list puar prnporty with European Reatty Inn. we will unnd

pun ne a trip Pn, 5w. 121 tu puar rhume nL
Les Vogo. for 3 nights. 4 days°

,, .----- or Orlando, for 3 nights. 4 days }
, So, tibe advantage ofthis offer und unii for s Eroe marknt snulysis ta. efynurheree, CALLFORRULESa49:ic

(New In Hites) _!çGDL
l

7345N. Harlem Ave.,'llulte C
PtECHO)d.,

tMnwmnsvPPotko472010
r-

{r4nste'r.é±as VALUABLE COUPON

il

( AmeriCa'sJ«fgooti LawncareTeam
)I FREE

BOTTLE TREE CARE
OF PLANT Deep flout Feeding

FOOD WITH Insect spraying

ESTIMATE ,emrber

Call
863-6255(ner_yr

LAWN CARE
. Wwd b P.5,5
. C,obgrzss Control
. newt b DIumee Control
. Lawn Aerotins
. slit 5.zdlng

s.

5,5tuilnetua,oAW VALUABLE COUPONr-
FORALL YOUR FRAMING NEEDS

7917 Golf Road, Morton Grove
966-8400

FREE Glass Up To 24" x 36'
With Purchase Of A Frame

Not Good In ConJuIut0 With Any Other Offer
Mnn.-Thnns,: lit AM-s PM . Fri. 18 AN-7 PM

Setonday: in AM - e PN
llosday Neon . u PM Expires W27/89

,

flerairi
.

Chef presents ice
sculpting demonstration

Scoli Erwin, executive at the
North Shore Hilton will demon-
strate icesculpting at the Chicago
Bolanic Garden from 1:30 to 4
p.m. On Sunday, Asg. 20, in the
Fruitand Vegetable Garden.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, ene-half milo east of the
Edests Expresosvay. The Botanic

-- VALUABLE COUPON ea,a,e

. SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!r SAVE 50% ON YOUR CLEAR GLASS with
41 PURCHASE OF READY-MADE or CUSTOM FRAMES

L -----EXPIRESf/31/nsWrrHTHacoupoN,-
Custom FramIng . Ready Maden - Glass - Matting .

Plaque Mounting . Needlepo'ost,Blocking & Framing ?

Pillow Service . PrInts - Peetem - Watercelors

VALUABtO COUPON

rEc4z3sasdi.an VAWABLE COUPON art
Firsi 25 customers will receive a 14k Gold Puffed Hears f

t

J

FREE with o mInimum purehoso ni $51.00!
We have Gold, Silver, Diamonds,
ChaIns, Broenlols, Rings, etc.

Get your (ewolry wholesale, AND o free gift as well!
After sellIng only to the trode for i 3 yearn,
we are now selling direct to the pablic.

DANIR JEWELRY
subs. .1 GUI.

2604 Dempsfer st., Saite 415
Des PlaInes, IL 00016

Hoors 11 am. . 6:05 p.m.
Monday through Friday

Or, phone 299-7032 for an appointment.

MAWA

VAWABLE COUPON

frames 'n' things
OLYMPIA SHOPPING CENTER

IFORMERLY LOCATED IN LAWRENCEWOODI
PI4HARLEMAVENUE GLENVIEW
MT.W'FRI, In . u
mues 10 -mAT in. s 724-6464

VALUA

, Watch for Grand Opening August 1

ADAM & EVE
Hair Studio of the Breakers

w OflA 'oIf Road Des P!aines
635-0007

2 0%0F Everything Listed
Perms . Culs . Blow Dry Sel Manicures Pedicures

Color - Frosting
WITH THIS COUPON ExpIres August 31, 1989

-A/"rysyr: VALUABLE COUPON

1

a,

't, B COU

NORTH SHORE CENTER OF DENTAL HEALTH
COSMETIC ANO GENERAL DENTISTRY

10% SAVINGS ON INITIAL EXAM
WE OFFER ALL PHASES OF GENERAL DENTISTRY

.eosmetl,Eondin g.e,,teefla irh.napy .Eme,goncve.n.

. lv,dsibio uns,.. Impl,flte - Fomily e.,.

. C'noon slonoi u ra,os'Ga m Snnuo,v Cioonina

. crowns Donsureo - Pali Mouth
- urlduo. Evtre,tions ee,,notru,ti,n

OPEN G DAYS - INCLUDING SATURDAYS & EVENINGS
nn.wWaMz overo, 2 4 HOURANSWERING SERVICE

Rafael F. PENA. uns. E1Tt tamenai uEtSnIsT 470-0850
.9 SasEosi sssvisn

n3nn WAUKEGAN RD., MO5TON GROVE (1 BIK. 5. OF GOLF RD.l -

IzmO4WVAiBLE COUPONJ'

I WALTON I

Garden ta open every day escept
Christmas from 7 n.m. until son-
SeL Admission is free; parking it
$2 per cae. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Peenerve
District of Conk County and
managed by the Chicago Hort-
culwral Society. Por additional
information, ca11835.5440.

soso DEMPSTCO SKOKIE .1051 EAST OF EDENS

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

en

LUBE.
OIL/FILTER CHANGE I 9.95

INCLUDES N.w oIs lop se S qis. osnst9 5$.. nn.ok.l NSW

Moper oli 9115cc O Con,pM.olme.lu lobo
Cherk finid l.e.t. Cheok bettent

.5 l,n,ot. qoIdoO P.e5° 0.00. elI Oea dl .l" .0 .s,gs'eo stohod

If
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ONLY

673-76OOI
i Enpiros Out. 31. 1589 J

COUPON

Symphony
orchestra
begins rehearsal

The Northweat Symphony Or-
ehesten announces that rehearsals
forAsti 38th season will begin on
Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1989 at 7:30
p.m. in the Orchestra Room at
Maine West High School, 1755
S. WolfRoad in Des Plaines.

For additional information,
callJudieFaherat327-524l.

COUPON SAVINGS

$2.00
Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 01f On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
Only

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

PER
SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

a746 N. Shn,wen Rd.
Nibs, Sinnt 6O64

966-3900
Serving:

Nues-MorIon Groe.
Gell Mill-

Esel Meine
Do. Plaie..

Sknkle.L.innnitweud
Perk Ridg.-

weil GlenvIew-
Nnrlhbnoub

$-zo-Q

r -I
i FOR I

: RATES :

:
IN

I THIS i

: SPECIAL
{ SECTION:
i i
i Call i
I Flo Bette I
i i
iThe Bugle i
i 966-3900 I
L. .1
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Handicapped adults visit
Arlington Race track

Fifteen physically bandi-
cappedadalls and five staff mcm-
bers from the Maine-Nilea Asso-
ciatos ofSpecial Recreation (M-
NASR) enjoyed a fine outing at
Arlington tnannatoi1. Race-
course on July 19th. M-NASR
participants were given a tour of
the facility, enjoyed agreat lunch
at 'Mc. D'S", and were shown
every hospitality of the track.

Some participants walked away
winners at the end of the day.
Thisis anotheeofthe many activi-
ties offered by M-NASR for spa-
cial populations. As the summer
begins tes wind down, M-NASR
isbeginningplans forthefalipro-
grains. Ail interested persons
shoald contact M-NASR at 966-
5522.

Joy OF THE WOK

Eat In I TakeOut

I O % OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 10/31/88

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053 4707887

(al

lì.

VALUABLE
.

$2.00 SPECIAL LIMITED
COUPON OFFER

$2.00

. $2.00 Off On A One Year Subse iption
NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER SUBSCRIPTION

e: Bugle Newspapers
NilesMurton Gn,no.00ll Mill.naot Maiee.Dan rIemen

Dknkle.Linonlnwond.Pank RidgaWast Glensmew.Nnnthbrook

s2 00 8740 N. sherwnn Rd.. SlIm. Illinois 60940

'a« BREAKFAST

a. Man. thu Oat. 7AMITOCAM VALUE
BREAKFAST CLUB OandaynOüav.lt:300M

. A
,, All Breakfasts Cooked to Order I

,

-c.( Cardially inviles you lo enjoy .

ane complimentary broakioul enliso
e4 :1'°'4'+'v when a second breaklaxl onlree cl oquole

nr greater valse io purchased

b . v_r., .. e p Saodny Aagact 27, 1509

9645 Milwaukee, Hiles 965-8708 t
NOT VAUD Wns ANY OThER OFFER

6tfftec.0fíuRa._,_diR VALUABLE COUPON

EnpIr.. 8.31-8gFIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY

(Ptu
VALUABLO cOUPON
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Theatre presents
off-Broad ay hit

Steel Magnolias now re-potted at the Apollo TheaterCenter,
2540 N. Lincoln Ave., welcomes back Ros/ye Alexander (bot-
tom) as Clairee. NancyBaird(top) Continues as Truvy, the owner
otthebeautyshop in which the play is set.

Stee/Magnolias is a heartwarmingComedy/dramabasedon a
true story oflaughter, gentle beauty and enduring strength. The
off-Broadway small hit has been in Chicago since November,
1988.

ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Presents

GREEK FOOD FEST
OF NILES

7373 Caidweti Avenue. Nues. IL
Phone (312) 647-8880

AUTHENTIC GREEK FOOD
GREEK PASTRIES
LOU KOUMATHES

COFFEE SHOP
FREE COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS

GRAND RAFFLE
Win a new BMW 320I--

Only 500 LickeS
n be sold!

. GREEK TAVERNA
Imported Greek Wines and
Appetizers

. FRUIT STAND

. LIVE GREEK ENTERTAINMENT

. FESTIVAL DANCERS

. GREEK FILMS

. GAMES AND NOVELTIES

JOINUSI

Fridoy, August 18th 6 p.m. to 12 em.
Seturday, August 19th 6 p.m. to 12 em.
Sundoy, August 20th 1 p.m. to 12 cm.

FREE PARKING

ADMISSION
Friday: $1.00
Sat.'sSun.: $2.00
Children under 12 Free

All proceeds to bOflIfit SL Haralaeboe BslIthng Fand

Norwood Park
Home hosts
picnic

The Norwood Park Home in-
viles you Io attend their 94th An-
naal Picnic to be held at 6016 N.
Nina, Chicago, IL. on Sunday,
Aug. 20, from t Io 6 p.m. There
will be games foreveryoue, good
food, -live enlertainment aud
much mach more. Admission is
free. All proceeds from this event
beuefittheresidents of the Home.

The Norwood Park Home is a
not-for-profit Eeliremene Facility
serving individuals 65 years and
older in both intermediate and
shelteredcare.

Music group
accepting new
members

Images ofSound, a performing
company of singers and lustre-
mentalisls, invite ail women in-
wrested in having fun with music
tcsjoin their group.

Rehearsals take place at the
Lottof YMCA in Des Plaines ou
Tuesday mornings from 9:30 un-
IiI bou. Prospective new mcm-
bers are invited to attend the first
rehearsal of the new season on
Tuesday, Sept. 5, or any Tuesday
throughout the mouth of Septem-
ber. Iuformal auditions will he
held. Rahysittiug service is avail-
able. For further information
about membership, coutact Bar-
baraRohey aeS8O-8428.

Images of Sound performs
throughout the northwest sub-
arbs. They offerau exciting show
package including soloiàts, narra-
lors and instromenlatists, all un-
der the direction ofFal Fergason
ofArlinglon Heights.

There are still some openings
in the fall ansi Christmas show
schedule. If your group would
like to book a program, contact
Eloise Brittain 01394-3033.

AND UP

Itnulndon uhempnn ntylo
& Croons Rimo)

7502 N. HARLEM
1__._.. 774.3308 ,-

-

-.
Rose's

..-.;.---.---.
Beauty Salnn

Tao, Wed Thom ONLY

PERMS
$13.95

Local clown takes part
in seminar

Paula Biggie (Stickers the
Clown), of Park Ridge, recently
participated in the first Interna-
houaI Clown Sauxtuit, presented
in Edinberg, Scotland. Co-
sponsored by the University of
Wisconsin, LaCrosse, Clown
Camp aud the Delevan, Wiscon-
sin-based Clown Hall of Paree
and Research Center, the tommie
hronght together blownn from
England, Swedev, Canada, HoI-
land, New Zealand and the Unit-
rd Staten.

The seminars discussed as-
pecls of clowning, including re-
upectfor the crufl, how Io edacate
the public to better utilize cIa/un
Services and the objectives of
clowning.

The group toured the British
Isles, performing at schools, hou-
pilaIs and street performances.
They were received by the mayor
of Soathporl, England, who held
acivicreceptionin theirhouor.

Biggio has been clowning for
seven years, five of which are

Matthews
performs at
GJenkirk benefit

Join Kevin Matlhews of
WLUP-AM 1000, Dick Holli-
day A The Bamboo Gang and
"TheDaocing Noodles" fora fon-
filled evening at Glenkirk's Dan-
cia' Al The Pier, on Saturday,
Sept. 9 at Navy Pier. A second
show may be added.

Budweiser and Coca-Cola are
sponsoring this year's entertain-
ment extravaganza Wilh Kevin
Mallhewn and Friends perform-
ing as the infamoas "Ed Zeppe-
lin." Sporta annonucerChet Cop-
pock and newsman BezzKilman
of WLUP Radio will serve as
mllslers ofceremoaies.

Some of Chicago's finest res-
Iauranls will be on hand at the
pier, including Bacino's, Fire-
place tun and Moon's Italian
Beef. Beer, wine and soft drinks
will alsobe available.

Show times will be from 7:30
p.m. lo 1 am. each night. Tickets
are $17.50 for genera) admission
and are available through all
Ticketmasler outlets or by chacg-
ieg by phone by calling (312)
559-1212.

All proceeds from Ihe event
will benefit Gleekirk, a noI-far-
profit agency serving over 900,
dovelopmeulolly disabled chil-
then and adalls aunaally in day
audresideutial programs.

For more information, contact
AnnMarie Arztat272-5lll,

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

"n MATINEES EVERYDAY ro.

STARTS FRI.
AUG. 18th

Bill Murray

'GHOSTBUSTERS II'
EVE RYDAY:

1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 8:00, 10:10

HELD OVER
Belle Midler

"BEACHES
EVERYDAY:

1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

WEEKEND AT BERNIE'SHELD OVER
EVERYDAY:Jonathan Si/norman

2:00, 4:00. 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

IPG-131

full-lime. As eitlsera whitefaceor
anguste, she appears at malls,
theatres, restaurants, pIcnics, cor-
porationu, birthday parues and
promotions. Her non-circos
clowning emphasiu brings her
over 450 appearances each year,
including the Cerebral Palsy Tel-
ethon, Snsiggery Corporalion and
Ameritech, Stickers in the official
clown of the Resident Childrens
TheatreofSeconstCily.

Biggio teaches at the Universi-
ty of Wisconsin, LaCrosse,
Clown Camp, and was accepted
atRingling Brothers and Baennm
andBailey ClownCollege. Voted
"Clown of the Year" by the Gop
Clown Alley in 1987, ulm has
been featured in Calliope maga-
eine, the national Irade publsca-
lion for clowns.

'lA good clown is someone
who han a heart," Biggio said.
"Lés someone who cares about
other people. You have to forgel
your own troubles and try ta get
people to forget theirs."

Legion presents
Flea Market

The Morton Grove American
LegionPout#l34RifleSquad, its
honor guard unit, will hold their
annual Plea Market this weekend
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 19
and 20 on the Legion grounds,
6140 Dempnter, both days from
IO am. Io6p.m. -

Admittance isjost 25 cents per
person which is used for various
Legionprograms.

Squad Commander Roland
Keppen has placedpastpostcom-
mander Ed McMahon and mere-
ber Jim Haberkorn in charge as
co-chairmen.

Liquid mEmbers for young
and the not-so-young will also be
available and lunch, breakfast
and other light food refreshment
iteren will be available atnominal
charge.

College of
DuPage singer
auditions

The New Classic Singers, a
professional choral ensemble
based on College ofDuFage, will
hold andiliom for new members
On Sept. 6. The 32 voice chores
has openings in all sections for
the 1989-90 season. Directed by
Less Kesselman, the New Classic
Singers perform a wide variety of
classical music in a four concert
season at Ilse Arts Center at Col-
lege ofDapage in Glen Ellyn. All
Singers are paid for all perfor-
manees.

Auditions are open to ail inter-
mIed adults, and will include
sight-reading, vecalicing, and the
performance of at least one pm-
pared piece. Auditions are by ap-
peinassent only and may be made
by calling 858-2800, Eut. 2263,
daytimes. An accompanist will
be provided.

This neason'srepertiore will in-
dude works by Brahms, Respi-
ghi, Alice Parker, Bernstein, De-
bussy, and Boulanger. The
ensemble will welcome guest
composerAlice Parkerdaring the
1989-90 season. In the pasl, the
New Classic Singers have per-
formed with Andy Williamu and
haverecorded new issnes for CarI
FiseberMusic ofNew York.

USE.THE:BUGLE
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Tans Adminisiration or Social Se-
cwity, a passport or marriage
license reqaires not onty the in-
formation in the records bat usa-
afly copies of the records them-
setves.

Att these records are stored
permaaentty by menicipatities,
counties, States and the federal
govemmeaL We att know this,
bat where each document is kept
is freqaentty unknown.

The Consumer Education Re-
search Center, a national non-
profit consamer group, found
there was tiLde uniformity on
where the records were avaitabte
and thecosts. In somestates, birth
records are kept by the city andin
others by the county or state. To
further complicate mattem, often

In this age ofbureaucratiç doc- olderrecords are held in different information from foreign coun-
nmentation, everyone has need of places than current ones. In addi- tries, the book contains a list acopies of records of birth, death, lion, the addresses where the govemment offices where you

records kept in utmost every
Country. Even U.S. citizens born
overseas, on a ship or aircraft can
tocata the piare where their
records are kept.

The organization found that
many peopte have used previous
editions to tocata their family
trees orroots. For those, the book
includes information on the Faro-
ity History Library of the Mor-
mon Church. This library ros-
tains Over 200,000 votumes of
family history records and a tist
of utmost a quarter-million peo-
pie who are willing to share iufor-
mation to help yos find your fam-
ity rucar.

To get a copy of this ssrfal
book, send$6.50 to CERC Dors-
ments, 35liScottandRd.,Orauge,
NJ. 07050.

Research Center aids
inlocating vital records

mrrtn ,,. a,.
can get hetp in tocating vautrecords are kept are changed

quiteoften.
The consumer group foand

many people had difficutty in to-
cating the records they needed.
Often, it was necessary to make
expensive long distance calls just
to find out whew to write, what
information was required and
how much money to send. For
that reason CERC has been pub-
tishing a book entitled Where To
Write For Vital Records which
contains a state-by-state listing of
the addresses and telephonenum-
bers of the archive where each
recordóan befound, the cost ofa
copy ofthe docsment and sampte
form leuers containing att the in-
formation needed to getthese and
other vital documents.

CERC has just reteased the
1989 update. For those needing.

.

Senior Rental
Retirement Living

MAKE A

NOTE
OF ii.:

The Oakton Arms
Music And Magic Fest!

SUNDAY
AUGUST

Welcome
home

1-4 PM.
A whole family of fun...
. Music ofthe 1940's

by The Joe Lili Band
. Magic for ali ages by

"Professor Gadget"
Muke sure you're there
to enjoy it aII..Iivc music,
magic, refreshments, plus the
warmth auti beauty or t)es
Plaines premier senior rciiUul
retirement commueily.

CALL
827-4200

by August 24 to make yost'
resereatÌon. Or call to arrange
a comylimeutary lunch and
tour anytime.

M5
1665 Oakton Place

Des Plaines, IL 600t8
312/827-4200

Senior Rental
Retirement Living
Special People.
A Special Place.

New look at
GlenBridge Nursing Centre

GtenBridge Stratford mom

ByNancy Iteraminas

A greap of residents and staff
members Item Glnntsridge Nurs-
ing and Rehabilitados Cenare re-
emIly went un a picnic in Harms
Woods, where thny enjoyed a
sunny afternoon of frisbee and
horseshoes, The Outing was one
ofmany activities offered to resi-
dents ofolenBridge, which is to-
cated at 8333 W. Golf Road in
Nites.

Since March, when famity
owned Health and Home Man-
ugemeut Corp. took over opern-
dons at the facility, GtenBridge
bus received a half million dollar
facelift, including state-of-the-art
physical and occupational diera-
py equipment, laundry facilities
and nursing stations. Each resi-
dent's room and the format dining
room have also been redecorated.
Sidney Glenner, owner aud presi-
dent ofGlenBridge, saidthn cen-
Irr maintains the highest in pro-
fessional standards, balanced
with a warm and caring atoros-
phern. Glnnner personally makes
daily rounds, grerting residents
and staff and carefully noting
even the smallestdetait, One visi-
tor noted Gleunnr immediately
called for a maintenance worker,
when a small light bulb on one
sparkling-clean wing had burned
out.

"We are here to stay," Glenner
said proudly, noting Health and
Home Management's three other
facilities - Glen Oaks in Nurth.
brook, and Glcncrest and Elslon
Nursing Centers in Chicago.
GtenBridge offers both skilled
and intermediate cure, with a foil
complement of board certified
physicians and an nnperienced
Caring peofcssional staff consist-
ing ofregistered speech, occupa-
donai and ptsysical therapists,
registered and licensed nurses
and five geriatric social service
personnel. lv addition, podia-
niais, dentists, Optomeleists, up-

Inmetrists, opthatmologists and
psychiatrists combine their skills
to give residents optimum medi-
cal attention. Individuals regnie-
ing respite or vacation slays und
short termrehubilitation stays are
also part of the ceuler's popula-
lion.

The dining atmosphere ia
GleaBridge's elegant, flower-
filled Stratford Room rivals the
finest restaurants, Regular and
therapeutic diet meats, monitoned
by a member of the American
Dietetic Association, are pue-
pared dully by u fall-time, enperi-
coced chef.

Outings and special events
round out the daily dclivities of-
fered at Glentsridge, which in-
dude worship services conduct-
ed by ProteStant, Catholic and
Jewish clnrgy. Church and other
volunteer groups visit us well.
New residents receive special at.
lenliou with n homey touch, The
center has its own courlisy van
for shopping as well us a gift
shop, beauty und barber shop on
premises. Gleaner increased staff
by 42 percent and proudly untes
there are RN's roand the clock
on each floomofthe 296 bed font-
ily.

AdministratorLorvaine Comp-
ton, who is a registered asese,
conducts regalar is-service Iraio.
ing for ail staff members and
monitors alt three employee
shifts. Like Gleaner, Comptoo
lakes pridr in the competent,
compassionate care offered by
GleaBridgr ai prices which are
moderuteby indasteystondards,

The staff at GleoBridge wet-
comes inquiries and visitors. The
phone number is 966-9190. The
public is also invited to a comma.
oily open house with a format
champagne buffet on Thursday,
Sept. 28, from lt3O um. until
2:30 p.m.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME FOR THE AGED

6601 W. TOUHY, NILES, IL. 60648
(312) 647.9875

AWARDED 5 STARS FOR

QUALITY OF CARE
FROM STATE OF ILLINOIS

TO ARRANGE A TOUR OR ADD A NAME
TO OUR WAITING LIST

CALL TODAY
DANIEL E. NOVICKEXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

AN INDEPENDENT NOT FOR PROFIT HOME
FOR JEWISH ELOERjy SilICE 1950

Ç/enlri4e fluriin cinä' eIaIi/i1a1ion Centre
LIVE WHERE MANAGEMENT

BELIEVES IN A HANDS-ON
APPROACH

UNDER
NEW OWNERSHIP

o

The Dedication and Committment of 20 years experience in geriatric
healthcare embraces our lasting promise to be sensitive, and responsive to
your needs and concerns.

. Appetizing Cuisine by our experienced chef served in our
Stratford Dining Room.

. . Round-the Clock Intermediate 'and Skilled Nursing Care.
. Gift Shop Operated By and For the Benefit of Our Residents.
. Respite, Vacation, Short Term Rehabilitation Stays.
. Courtesy Van for shopping and outings.

We Invite You To Join Us At Our

3Q''COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE
"The Magic OfA New Beginning"

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony Champagne Fountain Formal Buffet
, September 28, 1989 . 11:30 - 2:30

Ç/enlri4e flurôinj and ReltaLi/ilation Cenire
8333 W. Golf Niles, IL 60648

966-9190
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he Senior Commtmi
That's Family.

Family is more than just your relativesit's people who care.
That's what The Breakers is all shout. Residents and staff who care about otte
another. Together Elsey make life sweet. Fall of friendship, sharing,
laughter. . . and love.

Come visit The Breakers und meet our hand-picked prtfessional staff. See for
yourself why our family has grown to over 651) active seniors. - -

Affordable monthly fees start ut $975. Call fl(tw for Ffreehroehareand an
lnvItation tra (tar Breakers Bar-h-qae!

THE DRELKERS
al Edgeu;ater Bead,

5333 N. Sheridan, Chicago, IL 6064(1

878-5333

al Golf Mi/I
8975 Golf Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016

296-0333

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE O SERVICES EXIST

G Counseling and Planning
. Award winning Adult Day Care Program
. In-Home Companion Program
s Home Health Service
. Group Living and other Housing programs
s Long Term Care Facility

Call for further information

570-7000 Intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

I

Breakers offers spacious
two-bedroom apartments
Twn's company and three is

definitely nat a crnwd at The
Breakers at Golf Mill, located in
Niles. Any cnmbination of
friends and relatives can find a
(tome willi plenly nf room
Iltroagh sharing a two-bedroom
apartment at The Breakers at Golf
Mill.

Take, for example, Eva
Deutch. Having recently moved
mb a Iwo-bedroom apartment at
The Breakers at Golf Mill, Eva
shares Ibis spacious onit with her
hasband, Jack Deotch, and sister
Carrie Pender. According ta Eva,
thny decided it was time Io leave
their hanse in Chicago and move
to tite Breakers at Golf Mill
wheee amenities ahnend in order
to make everyday living easier
while retaining their independent
lifestyle atthe same lime,

The Breakers at Golf Mill, the
second rental commanity devel-
aped by Senior Lifestyle Corpo-
ration, is specifically designed
with the active senior in mind.
While Senior Lifestyle Corpora-
tian believes ithas createdabean-
tifnl building which offers a va-
riety ofactivities md programs to
falfall the needs of the active sen-
iar, the company maintains that

New food
supervisor at
healthcare center

Park Ridge Heallhcare Center
welcomes Janet McCnmber who
will be servicing the residents as
their Food Snpervitor. Janet is a
gradnate of Steven's Point Col-
lege in Wisconsin. Her degme is
in dietetics, Janet's experiences
extend in long term care from
Americana Healtbcare, Janet it
another asset to the staffing de-
pattsnent at Park Ridge Health-
care Center who lakes pride in
earing foe their residents.

Expert discusses
living with
ostomies

Learning to live with an Oslo-
my will be discussed by Gary D,
Ponti, an ostomate himself who
has counseled thoasands of Chi-
cago-oeca nslomates in the coarse
of his business, at Ike Angast
meeting nf the United Ostomy
Axsocialian's North Sabarban
Chicago Chapter.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 23, in the
east dining room (10th floor) of
LatheeaoGeneral Hospital, 1775
DempsterSt., Pack Ridge.

Pond, the Chicago area's lead-
ing authority on ostomy care, had

. Oslomy surgery in his coyly teens.
He is now the ownerofG.D. Pon-
tiMedicalAids Inc., 6769 N. Mil-
waakee Ave., Niles, a farm that
spectalizes in ostomy supplies.

The UOA is a national solon-
leer, nonpcofi organization that
provides support and edncation
ta people with ostomies, Mem-
bers of the North Subaeban Chi-
cago Chapter are from the north
and northwest sabuebs and Chi-
cago's north and northwest sides.

Ostomates, family members
and friends are welcome to al-
leed. Pormore information on the
graap and the meedng, phone
966-8639.

its professional staff is what
makes The Ereakers sa different.
Self-esteem, family, friendship,
sharing langhter and love ave the
haman baches that ita caring
staff provide for each and evety
resident atThe Breakers.

Eva Destch's monthly fee in-
eludes most daily living needs nf
a resident; two meats per day,
apartment heating and air-
condisiooing, weekly hansekeep-
ing, wellness programs, sched-
aled Eansportation, and nnmer-
ous activities planned by The
Breakers Social Director. In oddi-
tion, residents find 12,000 sq. ft.
ofconvenience shopping at street
level rightoatside their front door
including a cnnvenience fand
marketldeli-cafe, a beauty shop, a
cleaners, andvideoeenlul store.

Senior Lifestyle Corporation's
flagship operation is The Break-
ers ut Edgewater Beach, located
ae5333 N. Sheridan Road, Chica-
go. The Breakers at Golf Mill
opened earlier Ibis year, and is al-
ready 80 percent leased. For fer-
thee information about The
Breakers at Golf Mill or The
Breakers at Edgewater Beach,
please call 296-0333.

Medical Center
offers stress
classes

Three stress management
classes ore being offered by the
Goad Health Program of Rnsh
NorshShoreMedjcaj Center.

"Creative Ways of Managing
Stress and Conflict," will be held
on Wednesdays, Sept. 6 and 13,
7:3Oto9:3Op.m. The costis $30.

"Get Out of Yoar Own Way:
Taking Risks andMaking Chang_
es," will be held on Mondays,
Sept. 18 and 25, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Thecostis $30.

"Getting Organized & Licking
the Procrastination Habit," will
be held on Wednesday, Sept. 20,
8 to 10p.m. Thecost is$l5.

The classes will be condncled
by Sheila Kimsnel, MS., an uffil-
late member of the medical staff
of Rash Nords Share Medical
Center and practicing psycho-
therapist for more than 20 years.

For further information and to
register, call the Gond Health
Program of Rash North Shorn
Medical Center at 677-9600, ex-
tensiou 3588.

Psychologist
discusses benefits
of old age

Shirley Craven, an instractor at
Ouklon Commnnity College and
a psychologist in private practice,
will talk abont aging and the
changes it brings to life in o Pas-
sages Throsgh Life leclare ott
Taesday, Ang. 22. "Vital In-
volvementinLaterynor(" will be
examined from I to 2:30 p.m. in
room 112 at Oakton Community
College East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie,

Craven will discnxs how older
adalls can get involved in crea-
Live activities and lead happy,
healthy and productive lives. Do-
nation is $1. For information, call
635-1414.
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Social Security
determines disability

Disnbility determines for So-
clxi Secnrity and Snpplemental
Secnrity Income (SSI) follow a
step-by-step process, Thomas
Curie, Social Security manager
inDes Plainm, sald today.
When someone who is not work-
ing applies fordisability henefits,
the case is referred lo the Slate
Disability Determination Service
(DDS) to determine the severity
of the person's disability. The in-
dividnat's medical recorde are re-
viewed, and aconsultative exam-
ination may be scheduled if the
DDS needs more information,
Cnrin said.

A person will be fonnd not dis-
ahiedifevidence establishes only
asligheabnormaliey with no morn
than aminimal effecton ability to
work. If evidence shows that the
disabling condition is significant,
the DDS must decide whether or
not the impairment meets eqaals
its "Listing of Impairments."

The Listing of Impairments
identifies conditions which aseso
tevere that they automatically re-
salt in an approval ofthn disabii-
Iyclalm.

If an impairment is severe bat
il dans not match the Listing of
Impairments, the person's present
sbility to work is compared to his
0e her work experience. Ifthe ap-
plicant is unable to do thnkind of
work previously done, the claim
wall stdl be turned down if Ike
DDS determines that the person
cnnld do some other kind of
work, Caria said.

Consideration is given to fac.
tars of age, education, and Irons-
ferable skills. For example, a
y000g person with a high school

LGH presents
picnic for cancer
patients

Lutheran General Children's
Medical Center (L.G.C.M.C.)
will hose its eighth annual "Pods
in the Weeds" picnic for pediatric
and adolescent cancer patients,
their families and L.G.C.M.C. in
association with the Section of
Pediatric Hnmutology/Oncology,
will begin at 1 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
20, atBig BendLoke atthe comer
nf River and Golf Roads, Des
Plaines, Fansilies interested in at-
tending should contact Margaret
Palkoner, RN., L.G.C.M.C., al
606-6485.

The "Pests in the Weeds" pic-
nie features good 'ole family fun
andgames as well as the npportn-
nil5 for the kids te dunk their fa-
vorite L.G.C.M.C. slaffmemhees
in the "GiantDutskTaak."

Medical Center
offers physical
therapy

Rash North Shore Medical
Center's "Back School," a four-
partserins conducted by the phys-
ical therapy deparenseat, will be
held from 7 te 9 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays, Sept. 12, 14, 19
and2l, inthnfifth-floorlonnge.

Presented by licensed phystcal
therapists, the classes will teach
paelicipants how Io prevent and
minimien hack problems by prac.
ticing proper posture and body
mechanics and by using spectftc
exercises and relaxation tech-
niqnes.

Costoftheseries is $45. Regis-
tsation is requested by Fnday,
Sept, 8. To register, call the phys-
ical therapy department at 677-
9600, Extension 3664.

education coald be expected lo
change frem strennons job to a
inbwtthfeweephysicaldemande,

On an average, disability drei-
siont lake 77 days, Curbs
said.Qaestins aboutSocial Secnr-
ity and SS! disability can be an-
swered by one telephone repre-
sextatives at l-800-2345-SSA.
The nationwide teleservice
phone number is uvallable 24
hours, 7 days.

NTSW Industries
offers work for
seniors

N'l'Sw Industries has cnrrene
openings for udnita -- 65 years
and older who urn looking for
snpplemental income and flexi-
hIe hours.

NTSW INDUSTRIES, treated
at 8050 Monticello Ave. in Sko-
hie, offers a widely diversified
contracting service to local basi-
ness. Energetic seniors might us-
semble model displays, inspect
electrical parts of . collate new
product calaloues for piece rate
wages based on the mmimum
wage.

For mom information call Ter-
ri at 679-3610.
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A program of
Lulhoran Socjal Servoos
of Ill ioDio

Come join Nora
at St. Matthew
Nora Suffivagi invites you to
enjoy life with her at
st. Matthew Lutheran Home,
a program of Lutheran
Social Services of Illinois,
providing nursing care for 183
older adults.

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
1601 North Weslern Avenue
Park Ridgo, Illinois 0068
312/825-5531

L

LtaIurLnck iuz

SEiN.

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, fihinois 60640

Call Mr. Weaver at 561-2100

An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence I-louse
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude afl in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.
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ufl
st. Matthew Lutheran

honors chairman

William Schaninghausen of Scharringhausen Pharmacy, Park
Ridge, recendy was honored by the St. Matthew Lutheran Home
BoardofGovemors forhis manyyears ofserviceon the board. Dur-
ing his tenure with the St. Matthew hoard, Scharringhausen served
as chaieperson audchaisodthefinançe committee.

With Schaeriughausen are, left, Wilt Rasmussen, executive di-
rectorofSt. Matthew, andDonaldSebastian ofSebastian Co. Real
Estate, chairpeeson oftheSe.Matthew Baardof Governors.

Center of
Concern offers
visitors program

The Center of Concern has a
corps of dedicated visitors who
make regular visite to socially
and/orgeographically isolated in-
dividnals. Visits are made to
homes in the area as well as torn-
tieemenl and convalescent
homes. A person con be lonely in
a large mom ofpeople that some-
one cares enough to visit is often
just whatitlalces lo put a measurn
ofjoy into thelife ofa senior,

Volunteers are the backhoueof
this program and as the program
grows, new volunteers oie con-
staotly corded to provide servie-
es. Call 823-0453 ifyou desirn to
become a friendly visitor or drop
in at The Center of Concern's of-
fice in Saite 125 of the 15go N.
Nortitwest Highway Bailding in
Park Ridge.

Handbook describes
seniors' rights

In the past 50 years, older per-
sons, inciensingly have become
the beneficiaries of federal and
slate programs designed to meet
theirneeds, such as Social Secuei-
ty andpension laws. Morerecent-
ly, however. this climate of con-
cern has changed as substantial
budgetary cutbacks have oc-
corred, which Iltreaten the well
being of older persons and in-
crease the difficulty for them to
qualifyforneededprograms.

What, then, is the currentstatsis
of. the laws affecting eights and
benefits for the growing popula-
lion ofsenior citizens? Robert N.
Brown end members ofthe Legal
Counsel for the Elderly answer
atany vital questions in a corn-
pletely revised, updated, second
edition of The Rights of Older
Persons.

This basic American Civil Lib-
cedes Union (ACLU) guide to the
legal rights of older persons uses
a simple question-and-answer
format to provide valuable infor-
mation tooltier people, their farn-
ilies and those professionally
concentndwith theirneeds.

The Rights of Older Persons
informs older people, their fami-
lies and those professionally con-
cerned with their needs. In addi-
lion, the ACLU guide informs
older people how to get the bene-
fits and protections they are enti-
tied to and advises older persons

Olderpeople facesorne special
health risks in hot weather. Ac-
cording to Andrew Repasy,
M.D., an internist at Northwest-
ens Memorial Hospital in Chica-
go, older adults are particularly
susceptible to non-exertionat
heatstroke, a breakdown of the
hody'snaturalcoolingsystem.

Warning signs of heatstroke
include lethargy, shortness of
hreath, nousea, confusion and
dizziness. Unfortunately, once an
individual's mental functioning is
impaired, so is his orher ability to
seek help.

Heatstroke prevention, there-
fore, is the key. Repasy offers the
following advice:

. Stay indoors as much as pos-
sible, especially during sustained
heat waves of 90-plus degrees
daring the day and 80-plus de-
grecs atnight. High humidity dur-
ing hotweatheror asuddenrise in
ternperaWre increases the risk of
heatstcoke.

. Don'texert yourselfany more
than necessary. Limit exercise to
the early morning and avoid
physical exdrts óii altogether
when temperatures top 85 de-
green.

. Ifyou exercise, ask your phy-
sician for his orherrecomntenda-
Eons about whether you need to
slow down.

. Heatstroke can strike in a hot,
stuffy home as well as outdoors;
slay in air conditioning as mach
as possible.

. Drink extra water, whether
you think you need it or not, to
help keepytsurhody cool andprn-
veut dehydration.

. lfyoa do become overheated
or experience any of heatstroke's
Warnmg ttgns, seek a cool envi-
tournent and medical help hume-
diately.

"Children and neighbors of

how to deal willi government
agencies respoasiblefor adminis-
teeing these laws. The Rights of
OlderPersons enables the elderly
to fightback andoblain the bene-
fits these laws were designed w
protect.

The Rights of Older Persons
covers three brand areas of con-
cern: the right to an adequate in-
come; therighttohealthcare; and
the right to freedom from re-
straints on life, liberty and prop-
erty. In addition, this gsidebook
answers questions about Social
Security, Supplemental Security

. Income, disability benefits, goy-
ernmnnt and private pensions
programs, age discrimination,
Medicare and Methcaid nursing
homes, guardianship and civil
commitment, the right to refuse
medical treatment und restraints
on property. Appendices provide
additional information and lists
of public and private agencies to
consultforhelp.

Robert N. Brown is professor
oflaw atthe University of Detrcsit
School ofLaw and director ofita
Health Law Center. The Legal
Counsel forthrllldnrlyis the offi-
cial legal ann of the American
Association of Retired Persois.
The Rights of 01dm Persern is
published by Southern Illinois
University Press in collaboration
with the American Civil Liberties
Union.

Hot weather tips
for older adults

older adults should check in on
their parents/neighbors more of-
ten than usual during hot weather,
jost to make sure everything is
okay," Repasy also advises.

Though everyone over the age
of 60 is more sssceptible so heal-
stroke, older adults with medical

. problems such as diabetes, obesi-
ty, heartdisease, lung disease and
hypertension ore especially vul-
nerable.

The elderly may also be more
heatstmke-prone becante of side
effects from medications they are
salting; vasoconstrictors and anti-
hypertensives, for example, re-
strict blood flow to the skin, ham-
poring the body's ability to cool
itself, whilediaretics can contrib-
ute to dehydration. Repasy advis-
es older adults to ask their physi-
cians for information about the
specific medications they're Lok-
ing.

"Take it easy, stay indoors, and
drink lots of water," Repasy em-
phasizes. "The best way to avoid
heatstroke is not to get heated in
thefirstplace."

Medical Center
offers weight-
control classes

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight-
control program for adults who
are serious about losing weight
without dieting, is being spon-
soeed by the Good Health Pro-
gram ofRush North Shore Metta-
calCmter.

Por further information or to
registerfor the informadun meet-
lug. call the medical center's
Good Health Program at 677-
9600,ext. 3518.

Eating disorder
group hosts
meeting

Anorexia Nervosa and asso-
ciated disorders, ANAD, witi
lsotd a grosp meeting for avorex-
ics, bulimics, parents, and fami-
lies at O p.m., Thursday, Aug. 24,
at Highland Park Hospital, 710
Glenview Avenue, Highland
Park, IL. The meeting is free.
Those interested ore invited to at-
tend. ARAD groups now hold
regalar meetings in numerous
Harsh Shore commnoities and
nther sections ofgrealer Chicagn.
Fur additional information raU
83 t-3438.

Swedish Covenant
offers allergy
screening

A free allergy screening for
cltildreo through young adults
wilt be held from 9 am tu 12 noun
nu Tuesdays, Aug. 22 aud 29, in
Swedish CovenuotHaspital's An-
derson Pavilion, 2751 W. Winy-
na.

The screenings witt be con-
dueled by Dr. Daniel Yamshnn
and Dr. Roberto Espinosa, podia-
tricians and specialists in aller-
gms on the hxupital'u medical
s;aff and ore designed tu delect
varioou atlergies including asth-
na, "hay fever," rashes, eczema

and allergic cisinitis.
Apprnnimately one in five US

citizens will contract an allergic
cunditiun during his lifrtime. The
munifmtalions of this coodition
can renter mooed the nose, eyes,
ears, skin nr longs or any rombi-
natiun ofthe above.

Appointments for tisis frre al-
ergy screening ore necessary and
may be mude by catting 878-
8200, X5t07.

Childhood death
support group
meets

The Evanston Hospital Center
fur Permutai and Clsildhnud
Dratis is offering a new Support
group fur parents who Ituve tuf-
fered tise dealls ofachild after the
first year uf life.

The group will meet at 7:30
p.05. Tuesday, Ang. 22 at the Has-
pilai, 2650 Ridge Avenne, Evaus-
tan.

Fur more infnrmutiou, call So-
reile Ynnes al 492-4690 nr 069-
9727 (eves.).

st_ Francis
offers CPR
train ¡ng

Learn to save a life throngh
CPR training offered by St. Fran-
ris Hospital of Evanston.

A tear-hour training course
will be held on Saturday, Aug.26
from 0:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. is
the School of Nursing Confer-
enreRnom.

Participants receive certifico-
tine ofbasir rescuer CPR.

The $15 fee includes s Heart
Saving Manual from the Amen-
Can Heart Association.

Class size is limited aud pre-
registration is required. To regts-
ter of for more informadas, call
492-7111.
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Medical center
employees honored

Sister Bunaventere, CR., Resurrection Health Care Corporation
president (standing al left) and Sister Mary Gerard, CR., Resserre-
trou Medical Center executive vice president (standing third from
left), were os hand to congratulate the medical center's 1909 em-
piayees uf the year. Receiving their award plaques are: (seated teft
tu right) Pat O'Connor (Nues), and Janice Yonngwith (Carol
Stream). Standing (from teft) are: SisterBonaventure, Ptsyllis Han-
sen (Chicago), Sister Mary Gerard, Vinos Sanchez (Des Plaints)
and NoroRyrhlewski (FarkRidge).

Marine 2nd Lt. Robert D. Guy,
sun nf Karin Goy of 9470 Bay
Cainny Drive, Des Plaines, IL,
was graduated from The Basic
Sehuot.

A 1984 graduate of Maine

Robert D, Guy
South High School, Park Ridge,
and a 1988 graduate of Augusta-
na College, Rock Island, IL, with
o Bachelor of Arts degree, he
juined the Marine Corps in May
1988.
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MG dentist attends
cosmetic dentistry meeting
Dr. William J. Cohen, n gener-

al dentist with offices in Morton
Grove just returned from the In-
temational Convention of the
American Academy of Cosmetic
Dentistry.

This academy which strives
for esrettence in all phases of
coSmetic dentistry has oety 825
members from ali overthe world.

Cohen who devotes mont of his
praclicn tu cosmetic denIal make-

Overs has just been appointed
Chaieeian nf Dental Eshibito
fnr next year's cosmetic roeven-
lion in California. He will have
the responsibility of screening
thereliability aed quality of prod-
orts before they are presented co
thedental community.

De. Cohen's peuctice, the North
Shore Center of Dental Health, is
located at 9350 Wankegan Road,
Morton Grove.

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE
24 Hour 7 Day Emergency Sereine

699-0864
MARCUS GOTTLIEB. D.O.S.

9101 GREENWOOD . NILES . SUITE 305
'I

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH.
THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.

GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
. 000diOg ' ci unos' edenes . o uriiorus' Puriedeviul '0cv' Theiupy

. Rest Cuvai Trauooeni ' Chiidrur,, nuossix

With a cleaning and fluoride treatment,
exam and cavity detecting x-rays are free.
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After all, the North Shore set the
standards for lwwrious retirement
living nearly 20 years ago!

Gracious accomodations with
hotel amenities andtasteful
meals plus stimulating companIon- ,

ship are all waItIng for you at the
North Shore Hotel.

.

For additional information phone Mrs.

DAVIS STREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE,
EVANSTON. ILLINOIS

Matthews, 864-6400
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PASE 30

'IM GOING TO RETIRE
AND OPEN A SMALL RESTAURANT"

You may have heard that before or evee said it yourself, but
the rettaurant business is a full-time job.

My family and I have owned réstaurauts for 20 years, in-
clading t5 years here in Morton Grove. In that time t've
learned you retire from a restaurant not 1 a restaurant.

We havejast unretieed to a uew restnurant, "STARBACK,"
at 8541 Ferris Ave., Morton Grove.

Oar menu offers large sandwiches, pastas, salads and appe-
tizers. We also offer beer and wine.

During the week we are open for lunch from t 1:30 am. to
1:30 p.m., and dinner from 4:30 p.m. Ou Saturday and Sunday
we open for dinner only, 4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Our prices range from moderate to tow.
We have heen and always will he a family owned and oper-

ated business. We look forward W many more years of serving
you at "STARBACK' in Morton Grove.

BUIT & SHARON
Members Antique Radio Club of Illinois

LEGAL NOTICE
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Local resident
responds to fire
truck relocation
Dear Editor:

I had to laugh when I read the
article about the fire truck reloca-
lion and Elaine Heinen saying
"the kids will get over it in one
week as soon as they see the new
one, I guarantee it." She guaran-
tees it. This is the same woman
who told us at the 4th ofinly pa-
rade (when she was questioned
about tite ramarofthe removal of
the fire track), come to the board
meeting unit tell us youropiniono,
it will make a difference. Did it?
Na! This is the same woman who
said atthathourd meeting that she
called Public Works and told
them nuoto remove the truck until
this was resolved. Did she? No,
according to Public Works ofit-
cials. This is the same woman
who said she woald canvas the
neighborhood to see how the
neighbors felt. Did she? No! So
you'll rucase me ifl laugh at your
guarantee. This has lo do with
more than the removal of a fire
truck at a local park. This is about
traSt in a local official, Why
should I take my kids to tile His-
torical Society to see this and
then, according to her, make a do-
nation when I use togoto the park
for free.

Namewithhetd by request

Letters Tome
.

Editö.r .: :

Open Letter to Altomeys in
Maine Township-Northwest Sn-
burbs and Bar Association:

We, the residents. of nuincor-
porated Maine Township area,
are in dire need of legal assis-
tance, pro bono publico.

We have asked the Maine
Township Board for this assis-
tance but they refuse.

In our layman's opinion, sub-
juro lo correction, there are no
statutes topreventthem from giv-
ing us pro bono legal assistance
bat, as I recall, their statement
was they do notwantlo setaprec-
edent.

We have asked several present
and former electa 'fio(ats whod\Of

Lady
of Randsom
thanks the Bugle

Dear Editor:
.

Oar Lady of Randsom Parish,
Niles, wishes to thank the editori-
al staff of the Bugle Newspapers
for publicieing alt oar church and
school events during the past
year.

We sicerely appreciate all your
help.

MargaretOpas

I
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Maine Twp. residents
seek legat help

arr attorneys for pro bono assos-
tance butthey have refused.

Perhaps within Maine Town-
ship there is a member of the bar
who would be willing to give ad-
vice and assistance.

We have several subjects that
the Illinois State's attorney's of-
fice has advised Ibatwe definitely
need a legal representative io
solve ourprobtems.

We are not an affinent area,
however, we will do our best to
generate some financial support
hut this cannot be gnaranteed.

HowardL, Nerins
8800-D Robin Drive

Des Plaines, tL 60016

No new
measles cases in
Nues-MG

by Sheiiya Hackett.
There have bren no new cuses

of measles in sloe northern sub-
gobs of Niles, Morton Orove,
Park Ridge, Glenview or Lie-
colnwood in recent weeks, ac-
Cording to the Cook County De-
purtenent of Public Health
(CCDPH), Two weeks ago,
records from Jan. 1 indicated our
Case, cachai the snborbs of Park
Ridge, Skokie and Lincolewood
and three in' Des Plaines, Since
then, Des Plaines and Skokin
have added one care to their ros-
1ers, boot health authorities sug-
gest Obese cases may bejusr ieri-
dents of delayed r'rportiug. Of
those afflicted in these two sah-
orbs this year , uil were adults,
between the ages of t8-37, The
only fatality was u 10-month old
infant from the northwest sub-
rubs who dirdAng. 2.

In the period between Aog. 4
and 15, the CCDPH had given'
2748 measles vaccinations in the
uorthem. soborbs, a dramatic in-
crease over previous years, and
7378 county-wide. Marguerite
Adelmun, spokesperson for star
CCDPH, emphasized that the de-
partonont operases free clinics
year around. She urges suburba-
nites to utilize the facilities for
updated all immunizations and
said it is not necessary lo be a
United States citizen.

Adelman underscored the
CCDPH guidelines for immuni-
entions: all soborban residents
who are between 15 months and
32 yours who have not been im-
mueieed should do so as Soon as
possible. They urge persons un-
der 32 years, born between 1957-
1970, so check their insniouiza-
don records because vaccines
used during that period were not
as effective. As of now, the
CCDPH foresees no shortage of
vaccine.

Locally, the CCDPH operates
a free clinic in the Triuisy Luther-
an Church, 675 Algonqoin Road,
Des Plaines on the third Thursday
of each mooth from 9 to t t am,
Evening boors are available at
Whertiog High Schoot, 900 S.
Llmb005tRoad, the secondMoo-
day of the month from 5:30-7:30
p.m. Aug, 14, the Wheeling clinic
stayed open until I I p.m. and ad-
ministered 603 vaccinations.

Micheal R. Feuatel

Marion Pvt, Micheal R. Feus-
tel, sao ofDouoa J. Iezoof556 N.
Fifth Ave., Des Plaines, IL, was
graduated from Aircraft Fire-
fighting and Rescue School.
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WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood
000, un V.,g soro;ng

NOtES TOWNSHIP
.Exoananisn

- ResupfaUTeu or drivoways
- 5.aI Cnatinn . PoSsOno

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rnfam with new dont and draw-
np frnntn in fnrmira np wnnd 2nd
naln nnnP nate , nf new tablant
replamment,

Additinnat.gghinntn and Connnn,
Tnpn nunitabln at fnctnry-to-yaa
promt, Visit not .hnwronm at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPnlwrnakae Bank Pineal

nr rail fu pafpangst wren in your
awn hnmn anytime withuat ob-
Iaotknn. City-midn/gob0phg,

FI nanCiflgasn labia Sn qoulifiod
bayern, No paymant for nu days.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

..

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by 'ytniohing nr by luosisatino
s'miCo 5555 exiSting oablnbts.

Jerry Lanning
433-1180

BUGLE CIJISSIFIEIJ
AUS GET RESULTS I

PIce gour ad now
966-3900

CARPENTRY

Att Kinds Of Carpentry Work
a nears L POeeHrS . 5300NG

a nECKS . ADDFTIONS

Wn siso build nnw hamos. Fron
esnimntns. t usu'pan re, Discount
tun tuoiOncitiennn.

CALLi

763-3e51 699-3027

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Foote Carpet
çi & Upholntnry

Cleaning

Wall Washing And Othan
Reluted u nroirns Asailobia

7 dzy serviCe

phyve 9670924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH 0F BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full .02100 carpotoloanlng.prelol.
laSa. Proa assimara., fully SaLmoS. Wo
also sali Laos & Salem caryats.

0056 Milwoskan Ananna
Nilo., $ItiSui.
827-eons

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Reyul,s, flostrutshlna. Pnido will show
whee pua nun sen An tnishod job.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

696-0889
Ynar Ne$ghborhnnd Oawnn Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks. . Driveways
. Sidewalks
Fnaa Estimatea

Licnntad Folly insurnd

965-6606
CEMENT WORK

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Speniaileing i000nnreta.00ies,
poochgo, enrage fleer., drin,-
mess, aidewaiks. potins, so.
860-5284 or 351-3454

CONSTRUCTION

R G CONSTRUCTION
. TUCKPOINTirJG . BRICK
. SIDING . PORCHES

And Other Interior Work
585-2975 417-0467 poterI

DEAL DIRECT W/OWNER

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

ar'ekonnrk.©.wa,u
Ond foundation. ONOWPLOWING s

nriv.snam H P.AIO0 Lut.
04 HOur saroim
243-7930

Rasper $300-ooze

. ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
Foi Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

CONTRACTOR

H. MIONSKOWSKI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All phases of remodeling
and new work.

. FREE ESTIMATES

792-2097

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Completa Wiring
ResldontlI . Commercial
Limnsed . mmmd . Bonded

O Rnmndnling & Rnpaias.
. New Conatruntjoo.

, - S005ion Oenitisn & isotoliatina

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ank about nut 10% discount

W & S CONSTRUCTION
Handyman Stromes

n Rasidnotial s Cummerolel
Ropeirs & Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATEO
Smelt mho ara sun spanielty.

647-1813

HEATING
& COOLING

Complete Heating & A/C
. Sales & Service

,, COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
lute Disnoent on sopeteo oait with
. thin ad, Refnrnnnas en rnqunse.
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and yua're
000rontond

Ospmnaroand
8h, Wsrld of

haying and sailing
...lnhonud homes,
chois, husinnso

opdpornunities

iust'af,mnud...

CALL
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminun, Siding
usms . Fasnia

Sanmlnss Gutters
Storm Windows, Dunnn
Replanemeot Winduwn

775-5757

CALLIGRAPHY

5a stOnuog nu nnnn no 000g

;Zly

PeaU 95Ç7 609,302

5z4k Ç',Jo m
vn o ungo o o o n o o n o o n t o o O

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

a SHOP AT HOME.
Call

9670150

THE BUGLE, TatuoseAy,AuGus'r,i7, osas PAGE 3t

CONSTRUCTION

KAUSHAGEN
CONSTRUCTION
Affordable residential and

. Commercial remodeling
. Kitchon
. Decko
. Baths
. Room Additions
. Office renovuli005, etc.

Over 20 yedra of
qaality era flsmaoeahip

For estimates, nail:

253-6437
Licensed & Insured

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Ouilding Maintosanoe
asp o s tsy

-filnotrisal 'PIII,nbisy
Paintirg-lntosio,/Cotorjor

Wnalhnr Insoluisy
GUTrER CLEANING

IN500EO REASONABLE 55TE5
FREe E5TIMATEO

965-8114

u

u
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USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQQD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Nojob too big or too small

. 736-0045

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN. LTD.

470-1313
Main Wnanco I Installation / Sod

Aoating I Powar Raking I Clean Up
Snniors Discount

* Scenic Landscaping
Expeil Luwos
Maintenanc&

Siding Wash, Eavòo,
Softit arid Fascia
FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

iniorior-Exteror
s lumi sg and

pr000aro Troalod P 000Mo g
FREE ESTIMATES

R easonablo Rates . Insured

965-8114

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

PEST CONTROL

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete end thorough
pest control for your home
and office guaranteed.

Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

: 792-1025

PLUMBING
ADVERTISE

YOUR
BUSINESS,

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. W000FINISHING . PLASTERING
*w e000uu nn&putf arniturn beck*

967-9733
Call Ves

Re' orences Free Estimases

IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE
CeespI.sn b.00,.aea

p P.Indng*W.II,
A S'y Wall A O.Ck.cn.mIing

No Job Too Smell
scorr

898-2034

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. Interior Exterior

Weed S euining.De y Wall Repsies
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

' MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plembing rnpaieo a reerodelieg.
DrAn Er Sewn, lices pewer eodded.
Low watrr prnssoencerrncend
Súntp pampxïnsrallnd a serxiced.

.

338-3748

BUGLE CIfiSSIFIED
.FLDS GET RESULTS I
PIce your ntl now

966-39OO

Plumbing & Heating
Repairs...AII Typen

.OIookmI sick, . Tub. .Toit.rs . Eto.
Reddod Or ¡t ap Io cool

N.w Hot Waenr e oat.,. Instollod
Llonflsod...Low Pelea,

ASK FOR: HENRY

728-6936

D.AD.S. .

PLUMBING & HEATING
. EMule & Snwnr Rodding a
Watt, Huaturs. Disposals,

En F orsaeas Inntallod
a Rnpolend

439-5289

-I.
RELIABLE BROS. INC.

Don coil dom ir all
. Gatrnec -SAting
Settit.Fascio

Shingle hot M robber roofS
CalE

LOU SCORNAVACCO
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

824-0766
Folly Liennsnd A Bonded

. LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Sèrvice

FREE WRIFFEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

TREE SERVICE

* AMERICAN TREE *
SERVICE

...Low Spring Rates.,.
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS N BUSHES

Geerantood Woekrnanchip
CITY E SU BUReS...

FULLY INSURED..
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

* Call: 540-0328 *

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckening
You to:

L 00K ATTUE BUGLE'S
Low. 15w rateo, which

- nnebln yee rs:

ADVERTISE
Potn:h:I:tear:enoo:I

1.1, CALL NOW

MIRWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

o CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

. MASONRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING

. BUILDING CLEANING
ROSidneniaICemoo,rcleI.IndessiaI
Folly I nsa,. d ' Frén Estimolos

965-2146
SKOKIE

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTNG
a BRICKWORK

o Glass blech windows
ChimnBys

a Painting
Free Estimates

283-5024 . . .

Find the help that
You need inour

classified sectjon

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wulic, Ceilings, Weediverk
washed; Cnrpclt eleynd. SPRelal-
laico lt RRxidonIiaI Cleaning.
Free EsRmalnu waved
252-4670 252-4674

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO,
ollo DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, 11.5.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill,

B ALL NAME BRANDS
a ALL TEXTURES

Paddicg aed Instullotiee
n available

,'.;. , SWn teste prises
t oecrthephene

FAIR PRICES
. OOMPARE.YeEN sEo OSI

692 -4176
coh\ 282-8575

ThE BUGLES

Diractory
is bOekening

yoo to:
L 00K AnTRE BUGLE'S

ADVERTISE

FRANK 1. TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

LANDSCAPING

t CALL
; SlaVin' Dave

for Landscaping
Clsaring

Household Repairs

BU.. .$1NE$S sERVICE DIREÇ!.1.::
PAINTING

& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIOENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

I WALLFAPE R IN G
.W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY

AMATEUR
STUDENT

PHOTOGRAPHERS
LeBking far experience. Par-
traits taken in your home at
reasonable rates.

298-6580
l..c. mnsax.

.
DEAL DIRECT

NU LOOK Tuekpoiniing
OSYrn,orp.test Peieon Saxe

QUALITY WORK os
Gesrginns.Beegalows

2 Senry Bldgs. als.
Allo Chimeeyo Sr Rsme. Repnirs

.

.2524434 A,k fer ,Inn

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

LESDÀR1 set

USE THE BUGLE.

CIassifjeds
aI% # , a

DD-4UU

I

,. hip

xtGrLarrIea clH

,

IOHl$T5

I_-

. 'YourAd
In The Following

MORFEOVE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

a,.00sr.wnox I PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Çan Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open . Monday

. Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald

- ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 Or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULLTIME FLJLLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME
,

FULLTIME

AxcaantinglClerixel
Light cocIna.. computar orinst-
ed, lite typing. phenee, Need

' i; w
at f I

5b1 S
ndtB fit I

or Gino et 295-BOgO
.

for a
detail'
nnww

petient con.
Waak with

'$7 to $10

HELP WANTED
456-91 00

T Ioph:n.Off.e.

11:r ° :6:1:0
.
RP OB, .°

GENERAL OFFICE
A rewarding Bpportunity
aharp anthuelastie

DBxtBr$fÇC.
flurGl

r? I$*:m:ntfil1g
Rhart.. and much

30.35 Hr.. Per

BBfleI de ,ff'Sale
r hoar '

'
Call For An Appointment

998-1 234
.

General Office
Da that. hoar. St your w.ekday achodale? If ea, w. alfar an ¡mm..
di.R. '',ntha fellnwing paratanent, part-tinta p,.itien

Sw txhboard OperatorlReception t

T k I de p. t
l2ePm

I .vtoItbo.d,aeat e&th
resting cicitor., & light typing & filing. Ra quite.. bdisy t. Broke
podEn. fleet in,prami,n with pci.., par..nelity & nowm,nlsotlnn.

° Dop.rtment Clerk a
11130 am - 5l00 pm

Sh,uld here ga.d typina, 40-55 wpm, Rling ekille S okility te corn-
mxeixet. afaxtin.y by telephon. with na.othr.m, dacIa,. S aale.
tBPB. BT eoparieeo. a pia.,

Cali Aug. 14 thro,gh Ace. 16 katw.ee 2.4 pm.

DIETZGEN CORP.
: 250 Wille Rd., Des PIBine., 60018
;

fud15 .

. BAR
MAID

.Full,orPart Time
Apply in person

after 5 pm
SeeSteve or Bonnie

CLASSIC BOWL
Et3oWaukeganRd.

,

MaCon Greve

L d

e:d:'ert7:a -g
Plent Worker.

All lrittu ..vail.bI., will fully
00m, biting exw, nell 455-91W.

General Offio.
Filing, pisana., clx. Will train. f/t
peuitinn.,eoll4BH.glOO,

All
lon.t;uoti Werk

em,ondh.lper., hirieg Row,
potatee,st. cell 456-0100.

GENERAL
OFFICE

Loeding oppliense
h.. immediato fall

Atore in Nile.

°'"CAREER NIGHT
Nat I Rn i Eel t. C p
tief, preset Ely enpanding offlee,
loohint fo, herd working, mIl-
molicot,d nol.np.ople, heacced
ortraixeos walcBme.

: To rosaree ynar mat en Cacour
Night, Aagout 24, mli

775-9704
ERA EUTE REALTY

wtw.wlocnant.wnw
d,.nr..r.mdr.ol & part tim.

s
CtttR

BennRtn
PECOOt,

Nilas

19361

r PERSONNEL CLERK
IB p grfl g I de

w
gh Il y :

ward ptBxeuing afIlo. cop arienoe s 4qc mpm typing. .00eIl,nt in-
terWmoe.l .kille, .nd gead ladament Hkility ie .nfoga.tding cocO-I
d,etiol iBfnrrnation. Eme a uannpatitica mIo c.d b.neB tslisc lad.
lag Winter/Summer vao.tiael, Plaan..aed raum. tB at CCIII

. MPC PRODUCTS CORP.I Human RónBUrce. Jeeoo w. Jarvi.
.

Nil... IL 60048
e73-8300

mia wpisraeae .nvioereL j

U

FIELD PAY/
BILL CLERK

Cemputerized pay I bill ¡le-
pertment requires an indieid-
cal with excellent figure
eptituda profiorent with
10-key adding machine and
1-2 years nf dato entry
experIence. Will precenn
tamparary employee payroll
and billing end other
minoella eau. .

HEmPloyrn: :
291-4674 .

hit i n, Sy tom
Corpomtion

N rthbklL 6OO20 .:

.

re aitorn
sal,ty . s,.t per hour,
ferfall liera. Apply In

Abt TV end APPUANCES
7315 w. Dempst.r,

96783O
l.tokh.hed

GENERAL

Growing Ne,thbrook
d k 'ght. t

:':t5:
2v g

:oo:.Elg.dra.ltadeIUricql;
tu.

Bary opeR, Ree i s

Flenne colI SnIly

564-3000

001cc......d
CAR WASH

ATTENDANT

NATIONALD'F SERVICE
CARWASH is, suukix g iindisidx.l

s
kf ttI wt

In t
Herinnn S Dernpster, Ru terces
welcome Ask Ror Marshall

543-1474
Mon . FrL. R o m . coos

k I s

nt

SECRETARY I RECEPTIONIST
Administrative admissions office in NW. Evans'
ton is seektng person with strong organizatIon
al & people skills. Requirements include, typing
60 wpm, relating well to a variety of people,
making appointments, greeting guests, filing.
computing statiStics & correspondence. Word

:

processor experience helpful but not necessary.

Rath F.r,..Admlni
: The Presbyterian Home

32Go Grant Str..t, E , IL 00201

GENERAL OFFICE

We hase
t'e ro

the tel.
lowiot p

A/R Clerk oellaoti cReeper ience)::::,ies
1 II t'il

Cl' k

Pleese ca an a .
966-9200, et. 26

ALYCE DESIGNS. INC.

..

HCOxs Wotkoot
has immediate o pxnings

FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

Early merni,rt. altarnoon

W I l° gf
d leed ,00i tiegolos

Iront g pesarme aed
tien progrote offered,

.

Call Gab Menegor

World
¡nc

&

CUSTOMER
clv IR

Like To Work With
People?

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

is seeking an entry'
level employee for the

. .

'

sos. Paid
sartitca- :

et

Sknkieko..d rn.es.foetamr he e.
mood mlrn OaH'etOIY. Rern,.ou.Mlitl..
xxmpo,sd.eoe, letmulfie. toperte,

requIred.
uxmPooltlxn a

lIon. Call, ..d resume ar latter al
moaliLtol

SECRETARY

Cal Keluzny

Immediata .p.nl.rg (or a. .pml-
leolade salm PrOP000la/

pheee narnrnuolc.tinm md Blm.
cUtE EoPerl.oaa ox word proe.nmr

lnt.e..t, iuslsding ualo,y r.qalr.-

E Sen.. Iee
Sks,ki IL60077

Coordinator I scheduler
Position in our Skokie
office.

Qualified candidate
must have good corn-
munication skills.

Flexible schedule a
must

Good starting salary
plus benefits.

6 76-1 5 1 5

.

GENERAL OFFICE--
BOOKKEEPING

Doc Weed's Is now inter-
viewing kw an experi-
enced office clerk, Ac-
counts payable. payroll,
general ledger and basIc
accounting skills.

For appointment
Ask for Lisa

-6600

irLrrIdR.-452-067B

Bkeki. - 074-5587

.

Ncrthbro,k-831-1014

MAIL CLERK
Full - Time

Dur busy mail ream
fer a Mail Clark
and di.trikute

and eatgoing meli.

UPSrsiloeendregulatinnn.
Must hwe 6,
eeposure in a mail
virenment.

is Inok-

WiIIIe. d.yer
: 8201 Av..

ta pick
inxomlng
Will fill

.

menthe I
renm en.

selary.

et

Blvd.
eooez

th I mission oenttol
:J::thu folloming pe.itieel

BUYER
E nrianced indisidunl milk baoktroued le pricese getiUtion end
cot reduction. Should hace o celluta dxg rocas d prnsieot nata
iedostry ooporieeee. Baokgrnond in MOP. hithlp dnsir.kle.

Apply b yruss mx te:

MINIATURE PRECISION
COMPONENTS

Walworth Industrial Park
Walworth, WI 53184

ow epporoson enclocar

.Customer Service
With computer eoperieeCe
for consumer predu
Excellent benefits.

Call oar rep. at:
998-1 157

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTiONIST!

E collent pay nod bacatts. Wen-
derisi eppertocitt with GIxe.
slew Dnteetise Agency.

729-6125

Eooellant starting
Call mur Employment

Reprecentativa
291-4e74

Interim Syctnms
CorporWion

500 Skokie
Northbrorak, IL



HAIRSTYLISTS
Exciting opportunities oit for licensed hairstylisto in
clean, modern limited service BoRics salon. located at,

8359 West Golf Road
Mies. Illinois

We offer one of the most comprehensive employment
packages including;
n Guaranteed hourly pay PLUS commission package
n Some stylists earn more than $9.00 per hour
u Clientele and modern equipment supplied
u Free advanced training and styling programs
. PT. positions available with advancement

opportunities
u Hours fleuible to your needs.
If you are interested in a position at the above location,
or any of our other Chicago Area locations please tall;

Angela
470-8586

tu set up an appointment, or stop by any BoRics loca-
tions, Monday through Friday 9 am. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 9 am. to 6 p.m., to complete an applicutioni
You will be glad you didi

BoRics Haircare Centers

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
FULL TIME

WILL TRAIN

i-800-922-8268

BANK TELLERS
PART TIME
PERMANENT
WILL TRAIN

FIRST STATE BANK
0F PARK RIDGE
Call Kimberly Rose

for appointment

692-4114
Contact us during regular
business hours eucept
Wednesday.

COUNTER
PERSON

Part Time Weekends
Must be over 21
Apply in Person

See Steve or Bonnie
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

SHAMPOO
PERSON
Park Ridge

Ask For Patrick

692-3800
BEAUTICIAN

Part Time
for entablinhed salon in China-
gu/Nilea area,

Rosea Beauty Solon
7502 N. Harlem

774-3308

-0
l:LImmediate Fell & Port Tin,o Openinge

Evening. & Weekends
Bouue,a a pmt uf our .occem n*uryl F S M, lauding, rapidly eu
poding hnalth nd bucuty aid inup diuuunt uhuin, h eniuyinu tra-
urenduu aruwth ponnrn . Thl prugrnn. i. bnnnficil fur F S M,
nd lu, ynu. Wuuurrnn fly haun pan timo upportunuine with cucul-
Inne growth pulunCh I uuullthlu in (ha lullnwing
. FULL-TIME STOCKERS . PAATTIME COSMEtICS

boursin. 5h41 . PARTTIME STOCKERS
Suudnu 7pm - Garn . PART TIME CASHIERS
MON - THURS lume - 6(n(

A. a momberufihn F& M (acm, y uuuaoau puc(tnrnunive an nut.
e tundinarun gn ut cunrpcny benotitn inuludinu:

- I:l I' n Shun,, i P:rll VnnntlotIoIld . -
.:th env eno aUOnIuynIsI I,dnv.

-y 'I S .
, I: n WillI I' mu: P

Tnounnt:Outo thun nopporluu ini.. with F A M plomo wply lu p.c.

F & M DISTRIBUTORS
8251 Gulf Ruad
Nilo., IL 60645qn ,ppn,t,.nily .4,I,y.,

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

COUNTER HELP
Part Time

Snvnral afternoons pnr week, 3:30
tw - 6:30 pm, und hull day Sotar-

days.
GLOW CLEANERS

8000 W. Ouktnn, Nues
823-1915

RETAIL SALESLADY
Port Thee Evnuings A Punsihio
Wunkends fur Action wear und
A ucussoriesstornin North Shorn
Club.

Eupuniuoeu Preferred

693-2226

An Equal Oppuveonity
Ewployur

SEARS
Has Part Time Opportunities For

CASHIER . CLERICAL
COMMISSION SALES

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
. MAINTENANCE WORKERS

. SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
. LUNCHROOM ATTENDANT

Flexible hours. days. evenings, and/or weekends.
Comprehensive benefits including paid vacation,
profit sharing. employee discount anni insurance.

Apply in Person - Personnel Department
Mondaythru Thursday. 10 am. - 4 p.m.sws

400 Golf Mill Shopping Center
Niles. Illinois 60648

296-2211
aquul uppurnunity amploy re/f

CUSTOMER SERVICE I
CREDIT

NEIMAN MARCUS
We have an immediate
part time opening in Our
Credit Customer Service
Dept. Eucellent customer
service skills are requited.
Fleuihle schedule. Liberal
discount.

Apply in person
Mon. - Fri. 10-5
Personnel Dept.

NEIMAN MARCUS
Otto Northbroolc Cent-t

Nurthbrook, IL f0062 EOE

WELL MAKE
YOURHOURS

OURS.
Part-Time

We want you to werk (ho suhedule thatn must cemfortahle for
you. Days. Evenings. Weukends. Wha tnver works knut in your Ste
right now. KuhI's cares. And we shnw it with a eowputitiun hour.
lv wugo, flooikility, aed a merchandise disuount. Su get in us the
team spiriti

Sales Associates
Register/Service Operators

Stock People
All we wuot in your energy, enthusiasm, and willin gnats tu loam.
Why wait? Apply in persunnuws od recHino your store dioceunt
the day you start.

Golf Mill Mall Harlem-Irving Plazo
: Nues Norridge

KOHLS

,,gt': UÇ1{ST 1889

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

FULL TIME FULL TIME

WE OFFER:
. NC. Ruaio.Eqp: Vun

'PujO lnain;,g

'HvunyWageGuarun:cu
- tajO Houth I nsurafl no

- TFvn und 1:2 Oven 40 Hrn

Cred i: Un vn

Airport Express.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Full Time/Part Time

Downtown/Northern Suburbs
EARN S250-$450/WK

(25% Commissions Plus TIPS)
Drive customers lt aod from O'hare und Midway

YOU MUST: -
- On or joust OS ns. o ja
-H unonomo,jngvjoruIjonsjn w

en to. No lEyeran su,pefln on on

. WOrjteornIng OnAllernoon 0h21
o:Weokenannh,r:duts

- Knouthe Ooun:oonjrtorthorn
SubUrbs urna

mt orviowsw Ii be hold Tuesday, August 22, 1 SOS nom t 4v. to 4 p m. at:
Ouslist ins

I SoiftIn Hoisted
HoIstodiModIsen

Oea Floor. Room Monroe
- Chicago, iIlIooI.

£Dwfrnr,,tcI Ai,T ,iti)
O0&Oldvn2yoyEyorp,q

REGIONAL MANAGER
HCC. Amadous 59th fmtnst growing private oompauy und nne uf
the notion's leodìog medicar records information nom panino hes
immedteon o penleSs fur Regional Managers io New York, Michi.
gen sed Colitunnia.
Tir e500cess tul cundidoS. shall have at loste S years of pr000nno-
peri oncoin managing anOfl.rets il suruiee engaviratien. These in-
dioiduals must ko goul-enientod nod nnioy the chollenge of osti.-
fytu gnitentu thnuvgh creativo problem-soloing and positive
Onmmunloatjon. Enoeltent nppurtonity and competi tiSes olary furqoulified indiciduols. Eoperiencu in the health cure iodastry,
ART's und RRA's procidrs a deficite aduaotuge. Benefits inoladed.
Qualified candidatos uhoald sned rename und ralory history tu

Demi. Wotry
Honpitol C oreen puadnene Copiera

226 Airport Parkway, Saite 200. Suo Joae. CA WI IO

\oAvsvmcVm a

t Nurse11
The Pt'ofeo5jogoajChoj,e

5006 W. Dvrcpvtor . Skokic
- 676-1515

Serving All North Suborban Areac.

FULL TIME

DRIVERS WANTED
Busy Masnengor S.roiee

need toar.. 05m Or wagon. Musi
have fahulity i nsarainee. Ksuwl-
adgo el cuy sed .abumhn hsnlsl.

Please call:
728-2626

DRIVER
Growing numpooy needs 3 dric-
ers with own can, piok-up with
rep or hatobhack in good cundi-
tion. Must have liohility iena-
rance ucd good knowledge of
Chicago, North and NW. Sah-

Apply lt am. . 6 p.m.
Monday tImo Friday

A-1 CHICAGO
COURIER

7225 N. CALDWELL
Biles . 647.2290

RECEPTIONIST I
RECORDS

COORDINATOR
Human Resource. DepO.

Interim Systems Corporation, a
leader in the semine indostry,
has os immediate Opening io
our Human R esoumees Dept. The
qoelifod candidatos will he
masponsihie for answering the
switohbuamd, opening thu mail
and Smeetingois ito,.. Typing of
45 wpvn needed. IBM PC eoponi-
ence a plus. Will awint the
Cumpeosation Dept. in opdatjng
the peruonse I runords, daily
mainte vaneo of fileu, update
munthl yrecie mu, and monitor
employoe data and make
ourrentofrun gns. Data entry
Ouperionea s plus.
For immediate agd euolidentisl
uunsidurutiue,

Cull Empinynnant
Ra presente (iv.. t

291-4674 or 291-4e85
Inturim Syatome

Corporasion
500 Skeki. Bled.

Nurthbreok. IL 60062

RECEPTIONIST
Lake Forest nr. traini. Good peu.
pie skills fur husy phonts. Greet.
ing customers, typing seoesnary,
word pr000suin g helpful. Hours
Oum-5pm. BonnS tnsva iluble. Sul-
aty mid tuent. Call:

Juoe Smith - 295.5955

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid Ire Advance: Business Opportunity For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

RECEPTIONIST I
SWITCHBOARD

OPERpOTOR
9 am. - 5:30 p.m.

Immediato Opportunity
with VuniegylIl

EXCELLENTluIl lime position 1er
en _eopeninnoed meoeptionigtl
vtIr,htmeard eperalor. Rospungi-
bullies inolude handling incoming
callo, greeting vinitueg, lighi
typing aed ganeral office
functions, Pleugurrt phone
menace, good typing and prior

nopeninnea is rnquimed,

Wo offer an eooellenf gtarfing
salury and generous benefits. For
lurther informulion and ietercinw
Oppoinfmeoi please:

APPLY IN PERSON
Bstw..n 7 AM to 3 PM

Menday thru Friday
Psrsennef Department

IMPERIAL
EASTMAN

0300 W..t Howard
Nilo.. IL

AO cred Orpn.nvrdw corlen, WFN,e

RECEPTIONIST
IMMEDIATE OPENINGI!!

OB/GYN EXPERIENCE
MOVE TO BEVERLY HILLS.

CALIFORNIA

. Eoperienced receptionist for
busy OB/GYN practice. Top
salary, full benefits. Moving
eopenses reimbursed, refer-
eones required. Call

213-282-8613,
ask fer Bunny

a

SALESPEOPLE
n CASHIERS

a WAREHOUSE
FUU & PART TIME

some eupoaienrn pmofnrred, hut
will tramen liable indioidual..
Sportmsri, (h. feuding si/orting
goods retailer, nIIons oompetitire
oolarim and ouonllouteompasy
leenefif t.

INTERVIEWS will be 000dootod
en MONDAY. AUGuST 14Th
and TUESDAY. AUGUST 15th
BETWEEN 10 ant - 4 po..

APPLY IN PERSON
SPORTMART

7233 W. DEMPSTER
NILES

55051 OrrermuniS 506ev.'

TYPIST I RECEpTIONI
Full or Part Time Positions

are available at Niles Business

Call:

966-3900
For an interview

Your Ad Appears
In The FollôWing Editions

S NILES BUGLE
S MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

EXPERIENCED PROPERTY!
CASUALTY PRODUCER

AMERICAN FINANCIAL
CONCEPTS LTD. EAST

is lenkUng fom is.hoate soles peo.
plu to rnurhoa dompe titine rar &
how, innamanee. and qoality
commercial inno macee. We pmo-
vide thn leads.- Ware going to

- grow A if yos'd libo to grow
with us mo want te falb te you.

Cull:
Don Feesuode, or Al Mnsehiso

for appt. & ifltnrciew at:
725-3355

RETAIL SALES
Towel Factory Outlet Center
in Riles neodg poople to
work in their retail store.
Register experience a plus.

Full Time/Part Time
Hours Available

Call;
-

792-1700
or atop in at

7311 N. Hadern, Nibs
between 9:30-5

RETAIL SALES

Full & part timo salon in
Men's & Buy's olething. Pro. -

fer ooperienoe, but will grain
enthusiastic persono, Excel-
lent opportunity.

The Mon's & Boy's Placo

Park Ridge, IL
Call George Nudera

Or Steve Shaff ran
at 523-7169

SALES
SERVICE OPTICAL

hes egoelfong opportunities
for Full & Part Time and
management in optical field,
Experience helpful but will
train. Enoolfent salary und
eammission benefits,

Call for appointment
Servio. Optical

Golf Mill Shopping Camer
Nues, IL

299-3030

SALES
Computerized nigs mabieg A
nmaphios oho pnnee d full timo
Fooplu for local outside sales.
Marketing I art hachgenunef
agd/ur salen eopemieno, helpfal.
Car mequimud. Thu Signemy - Nifes

965-9001

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

PIBce gour od now
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

FULL TIME PART TIME PART TIME PART TIME

u:::ltlE V.IÀ3E39

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

0NILESBUGLE
t MORTON GROVE BUGLE
S SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-390g or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

PART TIMEFULL TIME FULL TIME



USE THE BUGLE
Maryville

i death...

ADS
966-3900

CLASSIFIEDS
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MONTANA - WESTERN

BY OWNER
Co,.vort mammoth .awmiII on 16
o' oOtth.,O : BataIllai .00roond
jogs. two mobile horn... huiIdI,,g
supply, t. c,Itt.mp. r,.idonc,.
Mo.t h. flan. Call

(406) 649-2300
FOR SALE

BY
OWNER

BROOKSVILLE - Waat ConIcal Coton.
Conlr,cnnr tool 6 .qdlp .nlm â o,,-
vino In 2nd tastatI growing oounny in
rho U.S. Small oparation w/potontiai
t o,opan d lot orant. i. $175K. 904-
604-0409.

GARAGE SALE

NILES - 7532 Kink 1/4 61k. S. st
Oaktoo on Oriole. Fri. Son.
Suo., 4/14, 19. 24. 9-4. Mies.

NiLES - 8293 N. Ozanam. Fri..
Sat.. Son., 8/18,19.20. 9-5.
Much miscellaneous.

4222 N. Elwore - Nibs
Friciny 4/94 6 Saturday U/ls

9 AM - S PM

MISCELLANEOuS
FOR SALE

Stromb,rg lima Clock Recorder.
Fully aotumotio No. 110. 5650.40

967-2244

Window eir cond. 24,000
BTU. Brand new. S600,00
967.2244

Ber & 4 swiceb stools. $250. Vi-
tomaster Eooroboe bike $50W

967-2244

Vrctorinn chair & ottoman. Good
nonni. $125. Snare 19,' lawn
mower w! grasscatn her. $120.
10 - 2u4 ft. lay-in 4 bulb. $20
oosh us SiSo ail. 967-9324.

Air Cnods $50, Otro, 9H-3, EDIA-
IONS, SADlites 1978 Plyto. Hod-
son $200 or parts. 474-0526

Sola mo tchingcheirs. bit. sol
batch. bloch. eue. coed., chrome
ch.1,5, yellow, corner desk, bik.
& white TV. 29$-6502 . eftor 5

YAMAHA ORGAN - 26" Balloon
Gro $ike. Bent offer.

965-3331

2 seotion oounh plus ottoman.
Tan muted stripe. $200.00

965-2241

Ridgewood 2 Cemetery
lots for sale in NOes. Call
for information 966-4906.

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

L

LARGEST
FLEA MARKET
in Morton Grove

Sat., Sun., Aug. 19,20
10 am. to 6 p.m.

255 admission for
Veteran's programs

AMERICAN LEGION
POST #134

6140 Dempster

75 Cadiiin Fieenwood. Broug-
h- cmig. moues 34,000 - 51,500.
966-1534, Nilo., oDer 7 PM.

1977 T-Bird
Good Cond -- Some Rust

$900 Call 300-0044
after 5:00

FLEA MARKET

new and used
merchandise both

refreshments available.

SELF
IMPROVEMENT

Need help wHIt your diet?
Gioe us a oeIl.

456-5140
562-5552

Kosher Prodoots Available.

USED CARS

WANTED TO BUY

Your credit is
good with us!

Wè accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Continued (rom Page 1

restreints "which cao impede
breathing ami cause asphyxia-
hoe (sUffocation)," he wrote.
Un reportedly made recommen-

dolions to bbc Illinois Depart-
meet of Children aod Family
Services and with Ren. John
Smyth, Maryvilbe director to re-
vise discipline procedures by
netting restraint lime limils and
providing ablemate methods to
control childree with nevero be-
havior disorders Steio reponed r
staff members "followed the pee-
scribed restraint techoiques,"
and added that alshough Ihr re-
sx-aint. cussed Wallace's death,
these "discipline procedures are
approved for ose in all of Illinois
child care facilities."

Stein also noted that residence
in a state meUlaI facility would
have been a mow apprapriale
home for Wallace gives his psy-
chiaUc problems. Wallace was
reportedly accepted IO Manyville
on a temporary hauis wheo local
cenbers declined to admit him.

One hundred aod fifty pouod
Wallace was rrslrained oc end
off from 2 p.m. to b p.m. oi July
Il. When he would periodically
calm dowo, staffers would less-
en the rentraiul. Al 6 p.m. the
child became euconscious and a
docbor was called lo Ihr scene,
Attempss so revive Wallace were
unsuccessful.
Masyvitle, at I 150 N. River

Road in Des Plaines, houses 175
childrro from agrs 7 so i'? sud
has 160 sluff members.

Morton Grove
Library closes
for holiday

Tho Librury will be closed oo
Moo. Sept. 4 for Labor Doy. The
Library will re-open su Sundays,
beginning Snpt. 10. Sunday huero
arr t-5 p.m.

PACE 37

\vagner dinner... Continued from Page 3

sayings. tn the F. .Vageer, Jr. Retirement
Interested iudïvidaats who Party, do Nuns Police Depart-

wish so contribule Io a farewell ment, 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
gifl but cannot eIlend the dinner Nilca.tll. 60648.
docce muy send a check payable

Please send check or money srdor payable tu:
The F, Wagoen, Jr. Retirement Party

along with the enclosed mesemoutisn form tu:
Nues Psirco Department

7200 Milwoukee Asenso. Nues, Illinois 60648

Dinner Dance ResernaEions
Fetday, Septembee 15. 1989

Pieuse reserve - tickets ($35.00 per persan)

Please reserve tables nf ten ($350.00 per tobte)

Nome -

Address -

If psu wish to be souted ai the nome ohio os o friend, please list

friends' nome

All rosernasionu must he received by Seplember 1, 1989

I 0m sorry I cannot attend, but wish tu csntdbute
s , toword his gift.

MAIL TO: USes Police Deportment
7200 Milwaukee Asenso, Nues, IL 60548

MG Library presents
Scandinavian program
Thu Morton Osuno Public Li-

brary will present u special pro-
grani un Duvet is Scandinuvia so
Turs. Aug. 22 at I I :30 a.m. Feo-
lured will be a rlidr lecture by
Afice Mills, whs recently ru-

turned from u Scandinavians EIde-
rhostel, Films en Sweden, Nor-
woy, Denmark and Pinluod will
also be shows. Coffee and cask-
irs will be served and admission
is free.

plostiugGli CORNING

CllSfl REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are sate from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock ° windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
sate. . call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Como in and Visit Our Showroom

Wo hayo a aIgU soseclion of eeery sIze U lypn.

7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles

647-8772

ASS:

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.

HOURS: MON., TUES.. WED., FRI. - 7:30 AM til 5:00 PM
THURS. 'III. 8:00 PM . SAT. 8:00 AM dl 1:00 PM

- I IC' T I "LE
Classifieds
9 66-3900

..
t

glI,

4-Ct

y4-B554-
montrent

otur:stn
"sxes;l;ti59teí4-4-T

- - Your
- - In The Following

: MORTONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

wono PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad.Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEa GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-

r SCHOOLBIJSDRIVERS 1

.Lune Yourself Up For Fall
I $9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Soart I
I Expertenced bus drivers may earn S10,80 per hour1
I after 90 days. I
I Fully eotonsatin, 71 passeeger busses

. Paid Training . Regular Reines
. Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimumI I

I MINI BUS DRIVERS iFOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
I Start ut $7-$8 per hr. Perk your vehiole and start rocIe from

home,
'uI CALL US TODAY. . I

SEPTRAN INC. i
392-1668

FEXR?
- Be a driver or attendant

Il ' te I

Ju shooI irtJiIeS.
Training program includ.
ed. Excellent driving
record and good charac-
ter references

.

$8.00 per hour, guaran-
teed 3.5 hours per day.
Extra hours may be avail-
able

CATCO
966-1080:AskforJim

hNdicd

We atenerme tly neekiet an en-
aranrRNokwfelJiw:

H oursur, ' Mneday. 11 em - 7
Pt.. Toendey - Friday, 9 um - S
P, NO WEEKENDS NO HOLI
DAYS.

I ereturs for y numen tribotion,
., will comme u oompetitioe
fltany und neueren. benefit,.
FUr confidential consideration,
tl ° dy w t

Carrie Gannett
Ir. 9

FOREST PARK CLINIC

FOrestPark.1L60130
.uu,iopreounor.rte oo.re tr

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE
Cf6R SALE

ATLANTA GEORGIA
By OWNER

Area noto st, eneo. heme on lb.,
in-lam w/bit, 7 BR. 4 BA, 2 tireploc.

e.
3 cor ganase, en ft. deck-buck

b ti I d g $2ln0
(4041 922-2867

CALIFORNIA
BUILD YOUR

DREAM HOME
SECURITY
OFFICERS

...12 Hour Shift.,..

HOSPITAL

High
The Equio,-
'n L: cense

bI
t 2Y
,ed Be

reno

PORTERS
Full or Part Time

Must be over 17.
Days or evenings available.

Apply le person,
SeeSteveorBonne
CLASSIC BOWL

Waûkegan Rd.
Morton Grove

e

areno nf the USA 2 spentanular
niewn. lots enetbonking the Bay
und nolf courue, All amenities
uro in Reudy tu buildi

Lot #1 1/4 aere $550K
Lnt #2 1/ 3ucreo S65UK

OWNER
415/9455493

i CA 94023

FULL-TIME POSITIONS
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE

. . .MPC is n maIne manutaotarer nf tkecwopbant:o ew:s.:ne control
products fur thu Ruts :eduetro. We ate udd:nn Ib. following p00:1:0..

CLASS 'A' MACHINIST
Wo bane an operiert io our toll teem f erode dioiduol onpekle nf
t bi h t s p bI w th pl st t t w Id d

pp
r5

;i r; n
m l 1'p

ei m h g

Iso turnno p ericen. helpful. Apply byreun me to:' MINIATURE PRECISION COMPONENTSIw' W,Iworth Induetrial Perk_ I 5318_,' a wo ,,r t 0e 0 0 c

t

IN OUR NORTIISIDE
SECURITY DEPARTMENT.

REOUIREMENTn INCLUDE:
nchnol Diplom, Or
eut. A V,lid D r:nor

13 4 W It
SkIl

Al
mm

d At L
S:mmtyExper:oSce

EXCELLENT SALARY
' AND BENEFITS
I pi,anaoppielnparaor
I b Fr140 Au u,nj e m R

FLORIDA . ev owNER
- ORLANDO . CORNER LOT

IN ARNOLD PALMERS
PeESTIGIOUS couNy,y CLUB

M u it It b i k 5 BR 5 112 b h'' Hrga pwi, a Uerm 04510m:

sinaiymaoicm.darounda,inno

turn seri ouslrqs tries o,:iy
212-459.980$ er
407-876-2a2B

S
EARN EXTRA

$SMONEY$$
TELEPHONE

SALES
part Time

Flexible Hours
M ' d' 'd I

not'e.ci 34 days per
w meek on asp

Classified Department
of The Bugle Nems-
papers.

No eoporiencn neoes-
500Y. I/o will train

. eggren ta .

. Don't miss this eppor-
tunity to turn pert-time
hours into fall-time
earnings!

Hourly pay plusS oomminsiun.
,Cull Judie -. 966-3900...

SWEDISH COVENANT

2745WFo.twAe,.

. -MPC is a maier maenfneturor of tk,rmopl asticemiss r neeoctr ol
product, tor ths auto industry. W 44' th f Il ' 1

5os.iOcconnu.O4c,eioo.rrdtF

g t p r

INJECTION MOLDING SET-UP TECHNICIANS
En psrienc ed, tenhnie.11y qunlilsnd o.t-up pnrnntreel are oeed,d to
enhance cur cepobilities k, trnnkle-sheotteg, mold oawptieg, end
ompronrr.q manhi neetf:c:en cv. Excellent w. neoae d boceS tsar.
nuailable to highly skillnd iedinidonls. Minimum 3 yo.,. nnperi000a.
Apply by tenure. Io:

MINIATURE PRECISION COMPONENTS
. Watwoo-th Iodo.trial PorkV

Security Guards
Part Time

Unitorms tursinhed. Comps-
y benefits neallsble. Es-

cellonl pay.

Call Mr. West
572-0800

GOVERNMENT HOMESI
si n U R.pairl Furaul o.ura., T.o Solie.
qoont Proparcy Now soilinu 'rbi. orate
Wil f rarundo blat 1-slu-45o.3s4n, Eon,
H3670tor ilsIlog.

GOVERNMENT HOMEs from st
lur000irl.lDeonquuns tuo proporre.

Co/t
B05-eR7-e000
Ext. 6H-2010

/s, currant rope f/uI.

SHIFT
Model Making

d renom. no:
w. Melroae,
EOE MOF

MACHINIST . and
Most bao, Tool S Di, or

MPC in a m,jnr ronanuf.nturer nf th.rteopl nnticetninn loe coottrol
products fet the auto industry. Wcerna dd:un the fnlbowmng po.ot:on:

INJECTION MOLDING MAINTENANCE
We ere suabie e meint enance ponen for our 2$ manhie. ini.ctien

, n
'd I ' h E I d V OMoldingDepurtnnontProforrtid:nn
indeprdentlyperfsrtei°a

np t1dntbl gmh
Id

renown to:'r MINIATURE PRECISION COMPONENTS
o WalworthlndowtrolP,ek

oppure 'o

pmodcuimno&:orrinontea5,nsite,slo.

Apply a,rr.spmn oroar
OENDEt( CO4P.. rrg4l
F r,nkiin Pb., IL wtol

REPOSSESSED HOMES
Low Machst Prioes All Sulour.
k n r s,
Call for fr.. hut und Informa.
t

S sh Ci
620-9700twnol.cnoano

ANALYST
MOLD SET:

i di p. i u t
lost. Tiria iodlulduoi muon

I
- Up

n0 i A
parfurm ,il

biel°g
record. nl

i

orli or.hmld

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS
C Pi Ci d Ad

be Cuti,ng 9663905 or Csmn To Our

t746N Ohm lt d

OorOttinn luOpee
Monday thru Friday

9A.M.iuSPM.fPi
A:

,

USsinnon Opportunay

i:innous
Moorgsoie

niruarion Wonted
The Admrt,ner Line, Oumn:d,

Arne.
mou ur,oe

New oondnnshsiunrs Attanbad
If 3 b d 3

beths LR DR d
kf ut k k2600 q

414/7235549 4141723-550e

.a1i ye n

T

i mnohirm and kmp
peoduonion cd moat.,ints.
Thaldsaioardldat,ewitthnuesnroeu
0mwh g

gd:k

75m N, N.tekrnAn.nu.
Nii.a,rlinelsueB4a

aiutI 0000rturitp.mplon,rm/t

--------------.----------.---- .-
p. i .-v t _ * _

PRODUCTION
I Work 20 hours/week ¡n Nues doing
I layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.
l'I Ca I I 966-3900

lNE1T

plus, Potential hetel/rateil
office sottes 10 000 sq. ft.
$175,QØ, Owner financing.

(301 ) 823-0621a..

THEL PAGE 36

s WANTED
.. WURLITZERS
), JUKEBOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Aoy CoOdit/oo
985.2742II
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I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICEOFCLoSuE

A pian to close the Croda Ir,
hazardou, waSIe drum slora
area lOcaled in Niles,Illinojs, h
been submilted to Ehe Illinois E
vironmenlal Proleclion Ages
(IEPA) pursnant Io Subparl G
35 III. Adm. Code 725. The Sile
primarily a manufacturer
made-So-order small batch flex
ble packaging printing inks an
adhesives. Croda Inks shall co
hune to OperaIe al this plant loe
lion during and following closu
ofthehazardoux wasle dram sto
age area.

AlIbis lime thelEl'A ix also re-
guesfing that the facility provide
information concerning any prior
release of hazardous wasle con-
sIllonnE from any solid waste
managementfacilityon Elle site.

Interested persons are inviEreI
Io submit written comments on
the plan or reqnest modifications
ofthe plan orprovide informaIion
on Iherelease, atany lime, of haz-
arduas waste constilaenls from
the facility, within 30 days of Ehe
ErsE publicalion dale of this no-
lice. Written comnsents must be
addressed to Ehe ¡EPA, Govern-
meut & Commonily Affairs,
AtEn: Virginia Wood, 2200
Churchill Road, P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276.

The site maul be closed in ac-
cordance wilh Ehe standards set
forth in Ihr Environmental Pro-
EeCtion AcE, Ill. Rev. Slat., Ch.
Ill 1/2, Pars. 1001 el seq., and
regulations adopled Ehereander.

The proposed closure plan,
closure performance require-
meno, teid oilier documents are
available for iospec6on and may
be copied at a cosE of25 cents per
page at the lEPAs Springfield
headquarters.

As appointmeet to iuvpect the
proposed closure plan most be
made io advasce by costacting
the Divisian of Laud Pollution

Ea response to requests or at Ehe
discretion of the ¡EPA, a public
heartag may be held to clarify nr
mere issues coacerniog tie rIo-
sore ptaa. Public nolice will be is-
sued 30 days before any pablic
hearing.

Cuan-al, Freedom of Information
Act (FUlA) officer at 2200
Churchill Road, P.O. Boo 19276:
Spriegfietd, Illinois 62794-9276,
2 171782-6760,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICEOF

PUBLIC HF,AI1ING
ON B UDCi ET

AND APPROPRIATION
ORDINANCE FOR E989-9t)

Notice is hereby gives by Ihr
Board ef Education, School Dio-
trict Number 63, Cook County,
Illinois, titas a Eestative bodget
and appropriation ordisooce for
said School District for lIte fiscal
year beginning Jaiy I, 1989 and
ending Jane 30, 1990, will been
file and c000eniently available
for public inspection at the Office
nf tite Board nfEdocolioo, 0150
Dee Rood, Des Plaises, Illinois
60016, front aed after 9:00 ist.
onthe l4tltdayofAogost, 1989.

Notice io henaby farther gives
that a poblic Iteariogos tite bad-
gel and appropriation ordinattee
wilt he seid at 7-70 p st on the
12th day of Septetttbcr, 1989 it
the Educaliotsal Service Critter,
10150 Dee Road, Maine Town-
ship, lllittoio, in Ebb School Dis-
nicE.

Dased this 9di day of Aogosl,
t989.

Boardoffldacatian
ScltoolDisleictNo. 63
Cook Coanty, Illinois

s/Joan A. Fullerottin
Presidenl, Board of Education

DnnaldC. SIgilan
Secretary, Board of Edocatioo

IOfficer nabs... ContinuedfromI'ae3
tivaling an alarm. The security

kx gnardsaw the Tracer race off,
ge Cpi. Klein listened to Ehe Niles
as dispalcher relayiug the car and
n- suspect's descriplionu at 3:45
cy and decided IO invessigate
of the area around Ehe GlenBridge
is Nursing Cenler al 8333 W. Golf
of Road. He spoIled both the Tracer
i- and a snspicioos man in the park-
d ing lot siandieg near the fender of

n- a 1989 Milsabishi and asked him
a- what he was doing and asked for
re his name. Watson gave a false
r- snrname. Klein ran a check on

ho-h the Mitsubishi's plate and
that of the Tracer and the naine
and the registration didn't match.
Ile also discovered the cfi rear
doorwiadoso shattered os Else car.
Klein esiered GlenBridge
Ebroagh a west side door to look
for the suspecs and, Upon leaving,
bumped mEo Wasson as he was
walking from the onruirin rz,-
the boilding.

Klein again asked Watson,
who was dressed in while ponts
and a white shirE, what he was do-
ing and he answered "looking for
my cat", whereupon Klein placed
him ander arrest and used- his
portable emergency boittes itt re.

quest bock-np from olher offi-
cern.

fEe found a green-handled
screwdriver in the suspect's rear
pants. pocket and it was deler-
mined by the type of window
breakage and pry marks tin the
car Ehat it mus she same imple-
rnentased to break inn the Musa-
bishi.

The nurse-owner oflhe Milsu-
bishi was localed and she deter-
mined that herGarfield plush coi,
which adhered- Io Ehe window
wish sudino cops, was missing
asid she thoaghl possibly some
cassette tapes were 5101m. Police
found the cal in the Tracer's front
seat as well as the missing cas-
selles, which were idensified be-
cause they were copies with the
labels wrillerr in the name's
daughter's handwriling.

Watson's court date is Aug. 23.
He is nuder invesligation for 5ev-.-. -
eral other similar thefO inclodiog
a thefureporled no the same day al
theMiraudaNarsiog Home, 9777
Greenwood Ave. where $100
was stolee from a parse Iticked io
a drag cabiorl. No drags were re-
porled stolen bol the cabinet key
is missiug.

Tam closes...
Cnnlinued frssm Page 3 '

morse. Ironicolly, subveqoenl
sttirttts that occurred orarly every -

afternoon fitllowiug the flood
htrhped wash the soil back into the
grass and worked to eliminate the'
river s teoch.

When Tam re-opeved Sunday,
no carIs were permitted on the
morse. The coarse WaS open nIl
day and mostofManday. Vargas
stud lite damage in Ehe clabbonse
was minimal.

Acting Park Director uni
Weides Onled Ehal flooding ir Ehe
Aotomn of 987 closed theMcoarse for 30 days and Tam wasaine or . . aIso hliotded io the spring tif tite
saute year. Weidet is still assess-
tug tite cools dfciosiitg the citorsecipeil both siegle and molliple
and indicated insurance wilt helphastily projects soch asOld Or- offset the lost arvenses and Ehechtaid Country Club Village in coslsofestraworkers.Mtttitit Prospecl and Princeton

Village in Ghenview.

; Ruesch
survey...

. CEsntinned Ihssm Page 3

gan Road, she oilier a concrete
conlracting firm on Cnmberland
Ave.

Village atsorisny Richard Troy
said Toesday that the Ruesch it
litrney, Sherwin Zabon, had nei-
thee answered his teller nit, re-
lurned his ItititOe calls. Tray eels
the wttole pritbtetis is-o" teitthteil
io a teapot. but tIte village tinti
ges rid ofcitde viiitaittrs."

- Continued frum Page 3

Resurrection reopens...
seers rechecked the electrical and
power systems, and fire moper-
tors reses and checked susoke and
tire deteclion Systenss, sprinklers
and aiarnis.

lisdependesi bivit engiseers
aseE an architectural firm began
tooking ut possible preventive
oteasores in addition to peruta.
nent and temporary flood control
systeeis already in place.

in addilion lo lite actual pitysi-
calpianl repairs, clean-op and in-
spection, niedicol equipmenl re-
quinid calibrating and
progrtmtniiug. Patient rooms
itere cleaned, linens washed,
even the ice stacltines on patiest
floors required sanitizing.

Health deparlitteul inspectors
gave ducir fittal approvai on
Thursday, and itsanagers geared

ORIENTAL STORE
& BUILDING
High Volume

Oriental GroCery,
Chicago

Northside Area.
Principals Only.

Business & Building
With 24

Car Parking Lot.
$849 000.

For Appointment
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np Ea slaff all deparlmenls and
nursing numb. Physicians began
schedoliog admissions, oatpa-
Eieiti visits, and sorgeries.

"We can be sery proud of oar
people," Sister Bonaveoture
cOionsenled. "The Board of
Health inspector was deeply im-
pressed wilh oor efforts and told
as site could nos have imagined
an evacuation going as smoothly
as this."

Resorreclion's ensergeocy
room, munich reusained open for
walk-in patienis throughout 1hz
shutdown, coolinoed io see a
stream of palienls seeking medi-
cal care, according lo Dr. David
Meyers. eutergency room direc-
tor. An advanced life-sappori am-
boitnice svas stalioned Oalside Ehe
entergency roost 24-hears-a-day
for patients needing transport lo
oIlier facilities for more euteosive
care

"Oar special thanks so oar pa-
tiento and Eheir famities for their
onderstaodiug cooperalmoo dur-
ing this most difficolt time," Sis-
1er Bonaventore stated. "bye are
very sorry for the inconvenience
caused and hope ive never liase to
face something like this again."

James R. Slihier
Nosy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Jantes R. Stibler, a 1978 graduate
of Nìles North I-high School of
Skokie, IL, ss'as Ntotitorinosly
ptotttvted to his present rank and
receised a Letler of Appreciation
svhile seru'ing aboard the guided
otissile Frigale USS Thach,
honteported io San Diego.

Crune rate CnntnQedromPagr3
in 1988, increasing Eeáffic Io 5h
mail. The chief anticipates Vil
lage Crossiag's fall debut wit
also contribule lo a higher Ehe
lncEdencr in nent year's figure
batprojecis a high arresi raIe the
as well,

A second Calegory wher
crime slatistics show an mercas
Es Sn burglary, which in E987's ac
eonnlEng did notinclode anta bar
glanes. Giovannelli maintain
Miles home bnrglnries lu 198
were ihe same as in 1987, abon
62 residenlial pins business bar
glories in bolh years, Aulo bue
glories increased l988's fignre
by 61, or a total of 123 barglarie
in all. Giovuanelli allribaiea thi
low incidence in parE in residents
who are watchful of suspicion
cars und activities.

"The public cao be vigilant lo
ceinte," Giovaunrlli said. "Ou
departmeni is problein-orienled
and we wast lo reach oat lo tIte
citizens who are concerned abou
any silaalion." TIte chiefsaid sec-
eral areas have formed loose as-
socialions - 001 neighborhood
walrhes, he coulions - aod desig-
nate a spokesperson who coutmu.
ttic:ites wills psshicd beford a small
problem escalsiles miss a larger
one. "If pcoltle repos-s wIsJl they
see, as well as cvnlioussus prob.
heisst, we ran nip tItis cçisse dung
tui the bud."

While a large proportion of
sImplifIers are apprehended by

MG forms...
idenì Joe Klein said, " I have lv
stand on my head." One man
said luis pant legs are wom not au
Ihr knees from bending down
and 'frastee Cashmon said he
had to help a won,as stand op
after she fell while trying 10 read
bottom shelf tags.

Roh bld the residents Ihal he
uv:unl.s tus wusrk onu Ihe problems
and make the prices easier lo
retid. "Believe nue it's io oor.besu
istzrest.,,inuccuracies don't help
cuIter ose of as...You're right, if
customers don't know the price,
lluey won't buy it," Roh said.

Two residents, SItaron Ellis
aod Donald Cons, praised tIte
computer sysrem saying il is
Only as accurate as lite people
who inpol the prices, Cono said
checkool lines are shorler be-
canse cashiers tre 001 required
to lake stuc tinte to ring op each
price. Ellis responded IO 000th-
er resident's frutes that shelf la-
beling would canse pricers to
lose Iheirjnbs. instead, she said,
Onminicic's could utilize ils em-
ployees to make pricing more
c005istenl and less confusing.

This is the second lime in four
years the pricing issue has sur-
faced in Morton Grove. Aboul
four years ago, Roh said, resi-
dm15 were unyielding und deter-
tuned IO preserve the pricing
laus. l-louveter, on Monduuy resi-
dress tithed Donuinick's so clari-
fy tite prices Our tite store's
30,000 iterius sind ,seeusued lest
oegatiu'e absusit chsingiuug Ilse law,
according to Ritti, Mnetouu Grove
and Evusnstouu lire lue holy cuits,-
ntonitieï io lIte ireti willi iuudi-
vidual price label iuug isrdiscosces.
Recently, Skokie rese'iiuslcd us

unit pricing law,
Larcy ArfI, village iusatsuugu'u',

said the law is "like Iryisig his gol
tute to stand still'' ossI tutiul Ilse

effort to eusl'uurce tIti, t'ssdr, whtk,'li
included c'tutti cuises lsr'u'utisu,' ill
espensmve prssjcrs list lits' vilhuiiu',
The troslees, ltitwcvci', sivail liii'
resolls ob' Ihr cis,uusssilti'v' ls'hi iv'
reaching a decisissu,.

Altiunugh l)ussruiisii'k''s is thus'

only stow fined lustIer bic still
nance, the hussy iluluhivi lis lull

lores in due villuugc. Duuistlusiu'k,s
at 5747 Oeusstssscr St ,,'ossi uit

693 1 Denupsler SI, sie lIte sutuly

e ' store personnel, especially secnr-
. il$'guards, the Nues officers have
I increased Iheir visibility and ar-

fr restiate village-wide by pulling
s morenniformed personnel in She
n field and by eulablishing an out-

post nl GolfMiil daring the holi-
e dayseason. The Golf Mill police
e eonlingent was ose of the chang-
- es instituted by Giovausnelli when
- he look command in 1987, In ad-
s diriman, the depnrnuseul has desig-
8 nated insmediale-response teams
I which also hove special assign-
- menlo, His officers prefer lO pre-
- vent crimes ralher than have
s crimes commitied. The serions
a crime rase in Nues reflects au in-
s cidence of less than one serious

crime for every 30 residents in
s 1.988 and the chief feels that if

there is any iocreate nent year, it
will be primarily altribotable to

r mIamI lhefls, a category which af-
-

fecus 5155m owners more Iban citi-
zens The niumbers are so low

I now," the chief said, "t feet opti-
mislic about nest year ion." The
slab police suatissics for Nibs
Stuow ,uO murders io riduci 1987
ve I988;'fouur sexosul assualls, up
front Iwo in 1987; seven robber-
izu, down fr,onu t I the previ005
year: 17 assaults, au increose of
leven and Ebree more aulo thefts
in1988, or o blab of 119. No ur-
ion tases were recorded in 1958
but dtree occurred the previous
year.

Continued from Page 3' -

sopermarkeus in Morton Grove.
In other bosiness, residenu

Gayle Stein said Aug. 3 was the
tlsird hune in the lost Iwo years
lIdi cul-de-sac flooded and she
asked the board for an explano-
lion. Mortimer Bobee susid he

floods every year and his car iL
still wer from the Aug. 3 rains.
And, Cynthia Noticio asked due
Irostees,"When is Ilse seul lime I
am going lo end up wiilt sewage
in my bosemeul?"

Truslee Donald Sneider bld
these MorIon Grove luonse own-
ers thul Ihr village is spending
abvot $8 million to solve the
sewer problem. "When i weul
into office I vowed we would
lake care of this probiere and
we've worked on it ever since,
Within the nest three te,. foor
years Ehe whole sowas will be
10km care of," Sunder said.

Trastee Dutt Scaninu reponed
that 3.36 inches of rain fell be-
tween I and 4:15 am., the
foorlb largess rainfall since
1961.

Also, mostees voled 4-2 10 io-
hIe Trustee Schulre'u suggestion
In move residents' comments
from near the end nf the werl-
togs to the beginning of the
meelings. "They don't have io
spend a lut uf lime silting
around waiting, Il is nuore appro-
pniuile if they ore heard imnuedi-
surly." Scluuslle said.
In suld business, the trustees ap-

pniuved twit usrdinanceu. Tite Snot
will perussis the Cluicuugo Tribune
sus dissnibsuse tuess'spapens from 2
io 4 tutus. ai i sise al 8625
Waukoguin Road. Tite second or-
dismuinco gottes SIsell Oil Compa_
tiy ltc'ntuuissiturt IO operate a mini-
stuart 5h Ilse 5601) W. Dempster
St, service stussioss.

I .itsIly, lies's ire fusi suite at the
sslhiIl:i' Iu:uII sisul uvill be planted
lis I Irsuulsv'i', Sccdless Green Ash
Iltu,, lui'usillslsle lise $65, Greenupmer
I ,hiiuhi'i',s uhu Noessond Maples
liii' t011.

Lion larceny
51 ivissississ Ilvissp ist tite 7300

luhusu'l i si' I s'i' iii, re1tisnled tire Aug.
I I lItu'hi sul' sois Itisisl-cuslured lions
l'situo luir petty. 'l'ue 506mm
wu,ii' llsIthu'ul uil $300.

From the j ff«
COflUUr,NI from P.ge I

blocks from the park. He said
he parked on a eily sineet 5ev-
eral blocks sonth of Addison,
We thought we were alone in
polling nur "Cheap Charbey"
0cl by saving a "few" bucks by
nOI nsing lite local parking
ints. But when we walked
down Clark Streel and saw Ihm
$12 fee parking lot owners
were asking, we thoaght park-
ing on the publie street several
blocks from the park was a
sound investment. When Mr.
Megabucks concurred with
oar action, we realized that
might be the way he became a
Megahuckser.

Watkingbackfmmluudh
Monday we saw Pirat Nation-
wide Bank had a billboard pa-
ending down Demputer Street.
Sul it was a mobile billboard
ranting for theCuba. The vehi-
de was built like u.billboard,
1,11 and namow, perhaps dnn-
blm the height of the cab nf a
truck. The driver'E area was
also two stories high, It wan a
utrange-looking vehicle. Corn-
ing toward a pedestrian, it
looked like u two-ulory flat
iron sitting on its side....on
wheels.

As thenewuchool-year up-
pmoachet we wonder what
happeued to the idea ofa local
village-sponsored day care
school. Niles, an innovator in
-progressive ideas, has slack-
endoffthe plan. We thought it
was opreltygood idea.

For several years, Niles nf-
ficials ha-e been concerned.

about eIemeut school clos-
Ingo in their cetrsmaniry They
were also concerned that
young poople were 001 being
altrarted Eu the commanity,
The greying nfNiles does not
portend well forNiles' futare,

. When the proposition fon
villageuupport day care
schools wan discussed, the
thinking was low costday care
would lIkely attract young
people. Since more than 50%
of abt families now have two
working parents, it was
thought Nues would have one
5mg up on nthersoburbs if itof-
freed low coslday care centers
tu young parents. The saving
of day rare costs might he the
attraction necessary Io bring
new young families to Nilen.
lint the idea has gone ahorn-
ing. lt's an idea which is daring
and difficult and eupennive.
Bal with the ever-increasing
sales tan revenue coming into
sillage coffers, and with aduli-
tannaI shopping centers corn-
ing lo tOiles, il serum the mon-
ey problem is paramounl.

Nilea mnsl have ynong peo-
plo move into town if she is to
maintain herself daring the
nest generation. In addirmon to
the old line suburbs, Hiles
must also compete wsth the
new Buffalo Grooms and Na-
pes'villes and Wheatous, all
communities with many
youug people.

A pilot program might be
initiated. If sucressfnt young
Niles will be nul fmut.,.welt
ahead ofits older neighbors.

Recycling... Conlinued from Pagel

Board agrees that at some pomi
Nilea uhootd provide recycling.
TIse realen Nitos does not offer
such a program is simple. Recy-
cling costs too much money. In
order for the Village ta provide
recycling for all of its residents, il
would cost the village an addi-
linoul $155,005 to $200,000 per
year. The problem is that newspu-
pers account for 70 percent of re-
cycled materials. Newupapers
save crep hIde value on the mar-
ket al present. Therefore, it costs
Ihr garbage hauler money to pay
someone to take the papers as np-
poted lo someone payiag foe the
newipupees, An long as 70 per-
cent of recycled maleniuls are
newspuper prodacts and there is
no market for those products.
Ihen recycling wilt Continue lobe
very eopeusivo and Cost-
prohibitivo"

Lee Brandsma, president of
Flautaway, Inc., the Elk Grove
Vsbluge Company employmd by
Niles for removing village gar-
bage, says Blase's figures are
'-'pretty accurate." Hanlaway also
handles thu recyclables from
Morbnu Grove, Liucoluwood and
the pibE program now in its third
month at Skokie. "The markets
Ifor newspapers) are scarce and
Ihm reinen is less than the cost of
processing," he admits, add,ng
Ihat when MorIon Grove hogan
their recycling, newspaper mar-
kot value was boWmen $37.60
and$40otesn, "Nowweget$lSa
)on if we Can find anyone to boy
t), Noting that os more recycling
progrann get underway, Ihe pnsc-
es paid for the muteniols go down.
Brandsmaeoacedes the recycling
market "bannI been what we've
hoped bnl in the long run We strIl
believe recycling is the wave of
Ihm fuEre,"

The cosr of the Morton Grove
program is $2 per home per
month for each nf 7,077 homes

less any rebate from Haubaway
for avoided disposai costs andin-
come from the sate of recycla-
bies. This is io addition to the
$8.49 per month per house Mor-
ton Grove pays for other trash re-
moval. Tiseestimated7,400 Hilos
households whore trash is picked
up (multi-family dwellings ron-
tract their own trash removal)
would cost ou additional
$177,600 less avoided costs of
knaling to u land fill and receipts
from the saio of rncyclables. tu
addition, the sillage would be re-
sponuible for start-up costs for
purchasing recycling crates und
disseminating instructions for the
program.

During the test phase of the
Morion Gmve program, newspa-
pers varied weekly from 73.54 lo
87.09 percenl of Ihr Solai recy-
cled trash collected, according ta
Morton Grove figures gathered
between July 7, 1988 and Octe-
her 26, 1988. lu addition, the vil-
lage received $30 per ton of
newspaper, down from the $45
per tOO figure nsed by Hanlaway
when they began selling tite pro-
gram. $15 per ton is currently
paid by the hauler, if he is able to
sell the newspaper. Accordiog to
a spokesman from Morton Grove
Village Administrator Larry
ArfI's office, an average of 75.7
percent of the village recyclubles
by weight is newspapers since the
program was eulended village-
wide inMay.

No income was received in
Joly fromuewspnini, bollhe cow-
bined Muy-Junr receipts were
$4,421.17 for newspniul; $1,560
from alurtiinom; $279.40 from
flint glass and $156 from green
and brown glass. Daring Ihe same
amount of time, the village es-
pends $28,308 for the recycling
pick-ups, bringing the nel rout of
the program to slightly leso Ihan
$13,000 per monlb, not coanling

iVI aine flood... Continued from Pagel
don, Lutheran Geueral Hospital
(LGH), Metropolitan Water Rec-
lamation DistritO (MWRD), lili-
nuis Depanotent of Transporta-
lion (DOT), American Red
Crots (ARC), Army Corps of
Engineers (ACE), and the Briser-
geney Services and Disasler
Agencies of both the stale of lIli-
noix and Cook County (tES-
DA;CCESDA) were represented.
All Maine Township elected offi-
cials, with the euception of Bon-
nie Lindqnist, were also present,
as were North Maine Fire Protee-
tion Dislrict personnel. At limes
the speakers were flooded with
invective from the overflow
crowd, their patience salsirated
with rheloric about three years of
180 year rant,

Inilially, the residents ap-
peared lo he concerned more
with airing their personal grim-
vanees than receiving informa-
don about flood control, disaster
relief, insurance and engineering
reporta. Maine Township Seper-
visor Joan Halt, who chaired the
meeling at 1700 Ballard Ruad,
Park Ridge, narrowly avoided a
chaotic melee of residenl griping
hut had to put aside an orderly
format of sdhednled speaker in
favor of a parade of citizens who
stood in line to make their corn.
menE and pose queslions 10 the
represenlalmves.

Before ontbursts interrnpted
the planned agenda, the Red
Cross' Glenda Scott reported that
1600 Maine Township residenc-
es experienced flood damage and
her agency distributed 200 clean-
ap kits -130 ort Robin Drive and
IDee Road in the unincorporated
arma of Des Plaiues, 25 in Nites,
and 15 each in Morton Grove,
Park Ridge and Glenview.
CCESDA's Jack Hickey drew the
inilial round of fire when, after
sympathizing with the plight of

start-up cosls and the pilot pro-
jod.

Jim Szczepauiak, public infor-
mation officer for Skokir, indi-
cated that village's pilot recycling
program, which is in its third
mouth, has simitar statistics lo
those ofMorton Grove.

Skokie's 1,300 test households
and businesses recycle the same
items os their weslern neighbors.
Newspapers cumprise 74 percent
by weight of ail Skokie recycla-
bIes. The per household cost is
$3.20 per month, which rnflects
the additionai cosE to Skokie he-
canse Hanlaway does not pick up
other village trash. Sknkie has its
Own trucks and personnel for gar-
bage collections.

Haulaway's Beandsma indi-
cates o number nf programs and
incentives are being considered
by the Federal Government to
stimulate the warkel for old
newspapers, One would be a re-
quirement that the U.S. agencies
themselves commit to parchasen
certain percentage of recycled
paper. In Ihm meantime, he and
the meanhors of his industry can
only hope to sell all their news-
print.

Local rotary
presents consumer
fraud topic

Robert Lane, head ofihe auno-
Cody division on the staff of liii-
nais Atsorney General Neil P.
Hartigaus, will be the gaosu speak-
er aube neol meeting of the Hiles
and Morton Grove Rotary.

Program coordinator, Stan
Holbrook, announced the meet-
ing for Monday, Aug. 21, begin-
ning with lauch at 12:15. Lme
will speak at I pan. and his topic
will beconsurner fraud.

Lane has a degree from Illinois
State Univeesily.

A'diiij7'19so 0'°AE39

the cilizeus ("I' ve seen many of Maine Deputy Cheif Randm
these facen before"), he ea- Short said the department re-
planed that the area wouldn't ceived 19 coIls after 2 am. and
qnalify as a federal disaster area fire fighters calls were stili beteg
heeunse "we didn't have enough dispaldhed at il Pridoy morning.
damage in ail of Cook Connty". "We hove to make a priority de-

Sherry Berkowitz, a Robin rision based on a Iife-threatentng
Drive resident euploded, "The hazard. We did the best we conld
damage wasn't bad enoagh? I've
scraped hnrnan murement off my
walls! What are you going to do
to stop mtl A flood of other void-
es joined Berkowitz: "I live in
Noah's ark! This is enough!" an-
nonnced one. "No more cocus-
es!,, cried another. Häll gavelied
for order and asked for an ortter-
Ip procession of citizens to the
speakers' podium.

Berkowitz was first in line, ad-
dressing her Comments to
tDOT's Karen Kabbes. Berko-
wies and others in the room
blame Lutheran General Hospi-
tal's parking lots and the Demp-
bIer SImsen storm sewers for their
current predicament Governor
Thompson's representative Leo
Kazaniwskyj indicated he would
investigate: "I, too, have been
flooded. Wilhin three weeks
we'll get you an answer about
those storm sewers."

Chris Coldita, President of the
Dee/Ridge Homeowners Associ-
8608 pleaded for an orderly dclv-
ing-ines of problema, "We all
hurt. Anger's not going to get ut
anywhere." She inquired about
Partner's Creek and it's relation
to flooding, and sewers along
Dee Road near Demspter SEmen,
one of which was apparently
blocked. Cuiditz said she had a
fall basemeut of waler reaching
to within two inches of the coil-
ing.

Another Robin Drive renideal,
Janet Dobetic said she has spent
$50,000 repairing damage from
three major floods. "We had a
half foot of water in the living
room and dining room. Dabetic
wanted a warning system imple-
mmnted so that no flood deaths
wonld occur from drowning.
"These peuple sleep in their
basements. There woo water
streaming in or 2:30 in the mom-
ing and we were knocking on onr
neighbors' door yelling 'Sash
flood'. People might have died. I
called Maiue Township (North
Maine) Fire Department and
asked them to dome with o oiren
or bali horn. The woman bld me
no one could come sutil it
floods." North Maine's Fire Man-
shall Wapon Parlhon later told
the audience, "we'll check the
tapes," promising an iavestiga.
hou into the allegation. Noelh

Swedish
Covenant New
Voice Club meets

A "Generic Meeting" with un
frills or fancy staff just lots of
fun, food and friendship will be
the order for the meeting of the
Swedish Covenant Hospital New
Voice Club on Tuesday, Aug. 22,
al 6:30 p.m. in the Anderson Pa-
vilion, 2751 W. Winona.

The New Voice Club io a sap-
port group for persons who have
had their voice bones surgically
removed and members of their
families. The meetings aun free
and open to ail appropriate per-
sont. Por more ioforanalion call
Sheila Derman, club moderatar,
al 878-8200, eut. 5305,

Wo maifllaln one
of the comparatively

LOW GAS PRICES
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ander the conditions."
Marro Dabetic ofRobin Drive

wondered why DOT and Park
Ridge "allow Lutheran Generai
to be bnilding and coestracling
all over the place?", Irs which
Tom Frederiekson, Park Ridge
Public Works Director replied.
"There are some misconceptions
(about LGH). Lntheran Generai
is one small parcel, one of the
only agencies that has done
something, They're getting -a
bum rap." He then called on a
represenlalive from Harca Eugi-
neering, a firm which consults
for Niles, Park Ridge and Des
Plainés and is studying the live-
square mile (3,000 acre) flood
plain area called Prairie ParaseIs
Creek Watershed. The engineer-
ing firm proposes ajomnt regional
project with Iwo storage roser-
voies, indicating bisaI the antici-
patedeottis $15 million.

Audience members blamed
each other for flooding as well.
A Chester Sineet resident conn-
iered the Robin Drive residents
claim that they didn't euperience
flooding annul LGH built its park-
ing lot, "We didn't have any
flooding until they put in these
damn townhomes on Robin
Drive!" The room ernpted again
with angry voices until Hall gay-
mied for order.

Gaty Grevais, a Lutheran Gen.
eral engineer, hod been booed
when he was intsodnced ad the
beginning of the meeting. When
in was his tern no speak he point-
ed oat that- the hospinol's pro-
posed parking garage projecu is
ou euisuing pavement. "There's
no additional paving," Gervais
assured Ehe audience. "We doni
wish to aggravale the silualion."
Gervois then added. "We're will-
ing to participate in any (flood-
control decision."

Other speakers including Des
Plaines Mayor Mike Albrecht
who observed, "We deserve to
be higher np on the pecking or-
der," (of flood-control monies).
Albrecht suggested partnerships
with the private sectar as a way
to finance flood control projects,
Referring to Prairie Farmer's
creek as a "small drainage amo"
tIse Army Corps of Engineers
spokesperson said Congress has
decreed than money is uppropniat-
ed for "the Des Plaines River and
some nf it's tributaries", a nei-
work which excludes Prairie
Farmers creek.

Representative Cal Sulker not-
ed existing slate laws restricting
local govmrnmeol reimbursement
for emergency eupenses unless
there has been a federal declara-
tion of emergency. "It doesn't
make sende. They (U.S.) dou't
see disaster." Sulker indicated he
would sponsor legislation chang-
ing this restriction.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Baut Maine School District

No. 63 will be accepling bids for
CustodiaiJMointenance Uniforms
for the 1989/t990 school year.

Specifications may be ob-
tamed at 10150 Dee Road, Des
Plaines, Illinois, 60016 or by
calling Mr. Jim Reynolds, Saper-
visor of Operations and Maiuie-
nance at (312) 299-1900 between
the hours of 8:00 AM. to 4:00
P.M.

Bids are doe Wednesday, Au-
gost 30, 1989. The-bids will be
poblicly opened at 10550 Dee
RooK Des Plaines, Illinois on
Angusi 30, 1989 st 1:30 P.M.

(s) Jim Reynolds
Supervisor of Operations
Eh Maintenance
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Join our Grañd Opehing Celebrations with
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Kraft Spiral Macaroni & cheese

jewel Osco

Mushrooms
G33dO2/Ì//82Ifl,O8/23/39

8 PLU #2499

Quartered
Parkoy Margarine
C 39aO8/17l82fh3 08/73/89

Boneless/Skinless
Chicken Breasts
G9008/13/ 39!3 08/20/80

I

Very
Spectacular!

There's a new Jewel
n Palos Park

at 9652 W. 131st Street!
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PLU #2498 Grocery

PLU #2378

PLU #2245

Campbell's Tomato Soup
L3709,9/,,
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Groc
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Buddig Thin Sliced Meats
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